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IS GREAT SUCCESS
* Th ee Hundred and Fifty Mil- 

tons Sterling Has Been 
Over-Subscribed

‘SMALLAPPLICATIONS
TO BE FILLED FIRST

Chancellor Tells How Britain 
Protected .Credit of the 

World

' London. Nov. 2?.—Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Lloyd George announced in 

_ thahov.s-^ of commons to-day that the 
Sjvar loan )f f350.(X>0.üi)0 had been great* 

vver - subscribed.
The chancellor gave no figures He 

• Stitt. ••ti«Twyvv»rr that"- a -TeHture-of" " ther
loan was the enormous number of In-

had made applivatloti for smalt sums. 
There; the chancellor declared. Would

—.....t v-u*4Vy -tiio Urxt allotments. -j
"oh'Ctfhtng finance ‘

KAISER WOULD MAKE 
PEACE WITH JAPAN

Would Accept Any Conditions 
If Mikado Would Join in 

War Against Russia

i Enemy In. Belgium and France 
is No Longer Aggres

sive Fighter

Petrograd. Rov. 27.—The news
papers prints an explanation of the 
mysterious reference by Right Hon. Ax 
J. Balfour, ex-premier of Great Brit
ain at the Guild Hall banquet In 
-London, Nov. 10, to one of the most 
Impudent messages ever Addressed by 
one monarch to another. The Reltch 
says that op the -eve of the fall of 
Tslng Tau, tty> kaiser sent a message 
to the EinpCrur of Japan In which he 
prop ogearxa aswjtaas pearew rtn japan 
by accepting all the conditions which 
the Mikado wduld be pleased to fix. 
The German emperor exacted one 
condition, namely, th&t Japan should 
attack Russia. Thu Mikado declined 
rTVipTiàTrVâ'TÎy " to accept the proposal 
and added that the day when the laat 

Tn" lifefont hold "or^'G^rmh h W/ftTHre 
Orlehr fell, would be one of the meat 
glorious In Japanese .history 

The Mikado concluded by telling the^ 
unTry, kaiser {fiaFTfe had deceived himself 

• •icTtnou Hlv. f.y thinking that Japan. 
Ilk-' . Prussia was capable of violating treaties, N

The Mikado handed the kaiser’s 
telegram and a copy of his reply to 
the British minister.

Tn the
rtf v Tqrrfftrettnr■ said tin» financial ‘dead
lock w hicfy followed the outl»reak of 
w>f was due to Inability to collect out

standing debts abroad.
As an instance, Mr. Lloyd George re

ferred to the United States, which, he 
owed Great Britain -about a tiuiu- 

•sand millions sterling.
' We could do no business.” he addeil.
Dealing with the steps taken by the 

government to assist commerce during 
the war. Mr. Lloyd George said that 
the government had undertaken -re
sponsibilities which no government 
oyer had _been called upon to assume
TOore’ " -----------—----—-

‘ We had nôt merely our own busl-
nosVto run " the chancellor continued, Amsterdam, via London, Nov. 27.- A 

wj w»re an essential part of a dispaUli truta tlonstunUnupla.aayH that. 
liV-.'hin v that ran1 the InternatF-n tl ; ft has been offic ially announced there 
trade *f the world. We carried half | by the minister of finance that the in- 
the produce and provided the c apital terest on the loan of 19o? would he paid 
tiw moved thi* produce from one part j only to such bondholders as present 
of the world t » another, not merely

TURKEY WILL ONLY PAY 
INTEREST AT CAPITAL

Those Who Hold 1909 Bonds Must Go 
to- Constantinople to 

—------ Collect... :,  

STING TAKEN GUT OF

FRENCH STATEMENT SAYS 
LINE PRACTICALLY QUIET

Further Details Related of De
struction by British of 

Zeebrugge Base

Puis, N"V. ST Th- Ui-n.-h war 
ofllce gave out an official announce
ment to-day as follows: “The slacken
ing of the artillery fire of the enemy 
was noted all along the line during the 
day T»r "N oveitm^r " zr.—two tfîTàMf-y
attacks dtr •< t.-d against r tv> loads of 
bridges which wé had thrown down on 
the right baijk of the Ysdr, to the 
south of Dixinudc. were easily >e-

'’Tilere was no other engagement on 
the rest of the front In Belgium and 
an far as the Oiafc, nor was there any 
action on' the Aistu or In Champulgne. 
Nevertheless Rhelrns was rather viol-, 
entty bombarded during-the time that a 
number of Journalists from neutral 

were making a visit to the

for j themselves at the central office of the 
«ur.ielvea but for other countries.” j ministry- of finance there.
^living instances, he referred to thêj ------

trade and said that all the The Constantinople announcement 
lnvem »nts from the plantations to the [refers to a loan of 159.u00.000 francs 

ultlrngte destination of the cotton-were j $31.800,<M)0 issued at four per rent. Ih 
protected, by paper either signed at * interest Is payable semi-annually, 
Manchester or Liverpool. When the I the next payment being due on Decem- 
United States txught cotton or silk or ber 1.4 The action of the Turkish fin-
tea in China, payment was made 

'through London by means of these doc-

» l. ' Mr.- ,Lh*yd —Gitory -l.itdd--.uJjr uud.
mH,ii'!jow è o m p TT c aieTT fie' Vy stem V^Tfj 
The pajvor issued In London hs4 .^s-1

^T-ifitr .:,arpgn~'"jir.Hïg'~'iss!sai^srrrrK\
- wrirhf fiïrï this fine delicate paper 

machinery, had crashed a .great « nr, af
fecting- tWUrthirds of the people of the 
world, and . iitfusion w as Inevitable. It

__was as If a violent kick had beenjfH-en
to an ant heap and for a moment there 

-was confusion and panic.*'
Th- 1 iHock which existed, the chan

cellor pointed out, was nut due to lack 
of credit in this country. It was due 
to- the failure of remit tances from

Mr Lloyd George told his hearers 
that the action which, the British gov
ernment had taken was to save trade, 
Britishficominehce, British labor and 
IfrriHwh Hvos. Th»' govern men t. he said. 
ha«l hypothecated. the credit of the 
a to re in . order to restore there ex
clu ng-s upon which the commerce and 
Industry of the country depended fori
iikaur-rdadiy-W-e,-

.by Ehis step, the speaker s < -i - 
Impeachable character of the1 British 
yff. V •'X’harg- had l>een maintylnr-.V

f untry that this kind of British paper; 
wM*-h- \become currency fir the 
fn i • of ils* whole world, should he un
impeachable and that no one should 
>.«y hereafter that In a dtty of crisis U 
has .been dishonored.

One hundred and twenty million 
pounds sterling (8600,000,000) of bills, 
Lloyd George continued, had ben dis- 
<• »unted by the Bank of England, and 

—tiutt shitweil- lie said, that out of a total 
•

bills out at the lieglnning of the war 
-JLIfiatyr part was disposed of In the 

course. „
Th unt of bills which had

arrived i- maturity and for which th.' 
Bank of England had found money w hs 
i&Ut-tê.OOO.' It was estimated that at the 
end if the war there would be about 
£66.000,1)0#) ,f bijjv ln which he would 
call eoUl storage, through their belong
ing tu Ifèlligerent countries or for other 
reasons.

‘There would hot be a penny lost to 
the great’accepting houses and the to
tal loss upon the w^ole of these trans- 
^cthms,- ‘hi estimated, TVdtrfir «.st' tw 
equal to tjie cost of a slhgle wrek of 
carrying on tho war, and In addition 
British commerce and Industry would 
be saved from one of the worst possible 
catastrophes.

The chancellor laid emphasis • upon 
success of the measures taken to 

HmM "with the stock exchange, He >uld 
ftre govcrnthêtit hid mttde It a cindl -

a nee minister means that interest pay
ments probably 'will be suspended on 
the bulk of thfse l«omis, which are

tt-îTüpnirTtraim‘;“bf, m \Te«roTHie war. 
ulmus^ impossible . t«> g*> to Constan-
^mwpte-'ttr-Trmltr'cyttcctlqing. ------

'"•T this îoan Sl'V'iOô.iÿH) was takeln in 
London by J. 8. Morgan & Company^ 
the London office of J. P. Morgan A 
Company, .f New York, and by the 
Imperial -Ottoman Bank of London. 
Dfost of the remainder was pLaccd 'iri 
France, "although some of these bonds 
were marketed hi Germany.

PRISONERS OF BRITAIN 
BEING WELL CARED FOR

London. Nov. 27.—Chandler P. Ander
son, a spec ial representative of the 
United States state department, who 
has inspected th- Germâh detention 
camp at tjie Newbury race track, con
cerning which many complaints have 
been printed in the German newspap- 
• ra. Is prepwring-dhs aapacLJUir presen- 

'ftarwïTT?' the tjermah aùÎSoVRTMl' "'T 
Mr Anderson says the only criticism 

he found of the present conditions was 
blued vn th- to k at tot. The pri
soners tv»»- we -tivltig -Tn fents, but 
shorATy will move into huts and 
stable», where the cundttiohi wrlll bë 
almost Identical w^th those at thê racé 
tracks In Germany. Tho commandant 
and the prisoners at Newbury camp 
are on good terms, Mr. Anderson said, 
and the food is adequate.

tion that the exchange could not re
open without tjhe sanction of the 
4e^suer He claimed the British 
«honey market was In a better position 
n$w than any money market In the 
JKgrld. The -tremmrj- trad just floated

tory of the world,1 and the .success of 
this measure, Mr. Lloyd George said, 
he took as Justification of the govern
ment action. He pointed out that be
fore the loan of £ 350,000.000 he had 
raised £90.000,000 for the same pur
pose, so that practically he had asked 
for £440,000,000 from the same market.

In spite of the absence Of the ma-r 
chiner y of .the stock exchange, which 
was a serious detriment, the loan had 
been over-subscribed: There were 
nearly 100,000 applicants and the gov
ernment felt It was Its duty to give the 
first allotments to the small applicant^, 
W.ho with the financial houses, had en
abled the government to raise this 
large sum ,of money without any of the 
expedients to whldh (germany has to 

• • i use a smaller loan at a 
higher rate of Interest.

PUT THE MUZZLE ON THE LION

Èà
a

I E!

S HViHf

—From the Toronto Telegram.

countrle 
city.

"In the Argonne some Infantry at
tacks resulted in the loss, and then the 
recapture of certain trenches. Men 
engaged in this frighting .never exceed
ed a battalion. The ground lost and 

1 then retaken Was never more than 
twenty-five yards

“Along 4lm> heights of the Mfum and' 
In the Vmgex there is nothing to re

Reports received hc^e to-day directly 
from the front are to the effect that 
the Germans are not making an atia</t 
In force between Soisson* and Rhelrns, 
as has been rumored. Boissons still Is 
being bombarded intermittently by 
heavy Gdnnan guns of long range but 
the inhabitants Continue their usual 
occupations.-

London, Nov. 27.—Some new details 
of the bombardment of Zeebrugge, 
Belgium, which the Germans were pre
paring a* a naval base, have reached 
the London papers.

The correspondent of the Express on 
tho 'Belgium.' frmitiei- t*4egrephs ibal 
refugees report that the first shell 
tiiru.Wh.-t/y. thfl. JLlriUSh ..ships., xm. Zw - 
brpgge felt -smong the "German sub
marines in the Inner harbor. After 
twenty sailors had been killed or 
wounded the submarines were ordered 
to make a dash for safety to the Eng
lish Channel and then to run the 
gauntlet of thç fleet.

Some of the sulmiarines returned to 
Zeebrugge, the correspondent lypunF- 
cally remarks, and he added that fate 
of the others is unknowp.

In desi-riblng the bombardment. the 
dorrespondvnt of tho Daily Mail at 
Amsterdam says: “The German sub
marines, in the harbor basin, hid be
low during the bombardment in order 
to prevent their destruction. When the

NAVAL LOSSES DO NOT 
IMPAIR STRENGTH OF 

BRITAIN ON THE SEA
Loss Super-Dreadnought Each 

Month lor Vsar and Still Be 
Ahead of Genpany.

warships retreated they rose again and 
went in pursuit, but soon returned.

Al-ng Hi- Frafico-Belgiatt line "i>- 
poslng orinh s seem content to face 
each u tJtras Uanspired 
to ffWflçAlë that the Germans have 
started the expected resumption of 
their effort to break through the allied 
lines on their way to the coast.

Tbtfty miles "to the east t»f th»* Hue* 
Canal British forces are in touch with 
Turkish invaders, but there Is iy> sign 
bTa general action In this vicinity, and 
it is expected that the Invasion of

CHINA TO RECEIVE PART 
OF BOXER INDEMNITY

the reason that the Turks would ap
pear to be hard pressed in Armenia 
and around the Persian Gulf.

Additional details concerning the loss 
off Sheerness yesterday of thfs battle
ship Bulwark and her entire crew* ex
cepting fourteen men. makes the ad
miralty theory that she was blown qp 
'by an internal explosion more and
^____ HCTEBBCMaBBCgE

ing held ih private, was opened to-day- 
in Sheerness.

CANADIAN CHAMPION
FOOTBALLERS ENLIST

Fredericton N. B., NoV. £7.—Half of 
the members of* the University of New 
Brunswick football team, champions 
of the Intercollegiate Football League 
of the maritime pnrvtrtMnrof IS 14,* MVA 
volunteered for active service and will 
go to the front with the second Cana- 
W*Ü 1 "Ming- nt. S. vn players who
were in the Intercollegiate league 
games are among the volunteers for 
the 26th New Brunswick Infantry bat
talion and there are two -others In the 
llpt wlio wpre to the first line of »up- 
atltutee.

London, Nov. 27.- The British 
government, while regretting its 
naval losses during the war. is 
apparently in no fvar that Its pre
dominance in number of fighting 
craft will be threatened seriously.

“Britain can lose a super*Dread
nought every month for twelve. 
months without a single loss to the 
enemy,” said Winston Kpencdr 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,

. in the. House of Commons to-day, 
"and yet be In as good a position 
of superiority as she was at the
outbreak of the mtr:“ -------- 4

Mr. Churchill MUM thgt there 
iroa. nn: reasmi:.torri*erToixBneas :orr: 
alarm regarding the British navy 
or the effectiveness of its work. 
Tiie French navy he eahl. has conï- ' 
plete command of the‘Medlterra^n- . 
van, while the Japanese navy is in 
control of the Pacific.

BRITISH EXHIBITORS
WANT SPACE AT FAIR

London. Nov. 27.—The Panama-Pa
cific exposition committee Is receiving 
many applications for space fr<»fn 
prospective exhibitors. The Untied 
.States naval collier Jason will call at 
British ports In January after taking 
*rtt exhibits at Maracllios and Genoa.

M«ist iff tile applicants for"spSc'e are 
manufacturers or. urtlats.

Washington. Nov 27.—China has ap
pealed tor and will be paid in a. tow 
days |200,0d6 of the $1,176,000 balança 
of the Bf»xcr indemnity' remittçd py 
the United States. It Is being devoted 
to the education of 350 Chinese Ntu- 

Egypt probably wiH l3r-po*tprnie^4n the ITniled States. The re
mission of the money was authnrlz.il 
by Congress.

ANOTHER MILLION MEN
Kor the front is Kitchener’s 
latest request, which is being 
responded to from every jwrt 

" 6f "Snri'mpTtT.------
ANOTHER BILUON 
.'X DOLLARS

To supplement the War 
Fund is the response of the 
British House of Commons.

LET 08 HELP 
If only with/one small con- 
tribtit ion to provide for those 
left destitute by the war. 
Pay a visit tt>-day to tho 

office of
THE PATRIOTIC AID 

FUND
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

CANADIAN DIVISION 
OUT ON MANOEUVRES

Undesirables Are Mostly of 
Alien Extraction, to Be In-"" 

terned in Canada

Salisbury Plains, Nov. 27.—For the 
first time the whole Canadian division 
is to-day out on manoeuvres which 
will prove a mont welcome change. For 
some time back, the men have been 
eager to get busy at the real drill 
which Is necessary before they are fit 
for the front. The only combine^ 
movements so far haw _jj**en route 

» fit——~ "x
A considerable amount of .|vave_Is 

îftill.being grunt tl. Ih* " .•rkt.fcre.i t- 
ing yooden puts goes bn. the Ç 1 
nglneêrs helping the civil contractors 

in this .Work,
The Intimation made ten days ago 

that forty-six members of the Can
adian contingent have been sent back 
to Canada js now public property. The 
undealraTjTes are mostly of alien ex
traction, and will be Interned in Can
ada. A few uthers are being returned 
lu Canada tor other reasons. .. There Is 
naturally- nothing remarkable that
something less than fljjtj ................
ed better out of the contingent.

Col. Grant Morden, of Montreal, who 
was ret'entiy apjH>inted sevtmd In com- 
niitnd of the advance remount depot, 
has proceeded to Franc'*.

ARMY CORPS TAKEN 
PRISONERS; ANOTHER 
COMPLETEtY ROUTED

Military Critics Are Puzzled at Mistake 
Made by German Army in Hazardous 
Attack on Lodz Where Defeat Was 
Inevitable _______

'
Enemy on the Czenstochowa—Cracow Front 

is Attacked With Redoubled Intensity—■ 
Details of Great Fight Are Lacking.

.... Paris, Nov. 27.—Telegraphing from Petrograd regarding the
fighting around Lodz in Russian Poland, the correspondent of the 
Matin says: “One German army corps, which was surrounded by 
Russian troops surrendered in a body. This represents nearly 60,000 
prisoners. Another corps which had been cut off, has now been com
pletely put to rout.

"The Russians now are attacking along the Czenstochowa- 
Cracow line with redoubled intensity.’"

Win Greatest Battle of War.
London, Nov. 27.—While the belief grows here hourly that the 

Russians in Northern Poland have won the greatest battle of the war, 
actual details of the operations tn this locality still are withheld, and 
the whole incident is beginning to take on the aspects of a mystery.

From Petrograd comes a report that the patience of the Russian 
people, awaiting official confirmation of the reported victory, is ap
proaching the breaking point, and the same thing may be said of the 
-••Dite "here.

Von Hindenberg’s Army Enveloped.
German reports, without entering into any such details as dates, 

describe successful operations in the region of this great battle, but 
admit that the German army has not succeeded. It is evident that 
the comparative failure of the Austro-Oerman operations along the 
Czenstochowa front gave the Russians an opportunity to envelop 
General von Hindenberg after the German wedge had passed through 
the Russian centre.

The Russians to the south, safe on their own front, were able to 
strike northward, thus breaking the enemy who held passes east, be- 
yonff-their right flank. ”’ - ...... .... ... r!! ....

.. Defeat Inevitable .By Lodz Attack.
Military critics at Petrograd profess to be astonished at the Ger

man assault on Lodz, maintaining that such a movement made the 
defeat of the invaders inevitable.

Critics assert that unless the German advance toward Kutno and 
Lodz was part of a larger movement, the operations were too hazard
ous to be credible. A third German army in the vicinity of Wielun 
has initiated an advance which is believed in London to have been 
started too late to be of any assistance. - v -

THIRTY BODIES OF MEN
on Bulwark recovered

Pathetic Scenes Witnessed as Rela- 
* tives Endeavor to. Obtain 

Information.

Shfrernesfl, Eng, Nov. 27 —Thirty 
bodies from the British battleship 
Bulwark were recovered from the 
River Thames to-day. The Bulwark 
wa* blown up oft yeetw*
day, presumably the result of an 
Internal explosion.

Most of the bodies so far recovered 
are-■ towtijated- altmmt -Wyund- geoeg- 
ntttoü. Hanÿ psthetii scédës ■ ■ r, 
witnessed as relatives assembled in an 
effort to obtain information concern
ing thûae on the 111-fated warstitp. Up
to«Se* üfîSKiv -Triiareemt'éTr
authorities have not given out a list 
of the lost.

KAISER VISITS KIEL
MAKING BRIEF STAY

* . ----- i
London, Nov. 27.—The correspond

ent at The Hague of.the E\-cnlrtg News 
transmits a rumor from well-informed 
sources that Emperor xvittiam miring 
the past week,-paid a flying visit to 
Kiel, where he spent several days.

It Is suggested at The Hague, the 
correspondent continues, that this 
visit foreshadows renewed activity on 
the part of the German fleet which, 
as the Russian ports soon will he ice
bound' shortly, will bo free 1 >f the 
necessity of watching th* Baltic.

WILSON DISAPPROVES 
BOMB ATTACKS WHERE 

NON-COMBATANTS ARE
Ambassadors of United States Were 

Notified of Fact Two 
Months Ago. ■*

Washington, Nov. £7.—President WH- 
eon has communicated unofficially to 
the diplomatic represent at 1 Veç of the 
UnttOjl Sta^fes in the be Ht gèrent coun
tries of Europe his disapproval of at
tacks by bombs from aircraft dropped 
on unfortified cities occupied by non- 
combatants.

The president was careful not to take 
the matter up officially and did not

state department, but personatly ad
dressed American ambassadors abroad. 
The president took this course, it be
came known to-day, nearly two months 
tmk fflMi fiirjV.x.imft.. to,jyth.t thr<Migh 
the publication of a report fhat V~~ 
president had discussed ttfr'e matter 
with European diplomats here. Tills, 

<tVMKev<a,r' wae denied by somt* of thq. 
diplomat* mentioned. Including the 
German ambassador

How the American diplomats abroad 
were to convey President Wilson's 
feelings in the matter to the foreign 
governments was not disclosed, as 
White House, officials, In therabsence 
at the president, declined to diecus* the 
subject.

It Is bMleved here, however, that 
the president called attention to the 
article In The Hague convention of 
pktt, t » which, all the principal hftlll- 
gerents are signatories, which -provides 
tor notice of 24 hours before bombard 
tnent or attack, to /order that non- 
.compatiuua MUky. .-remove... themwtA v*. 
from the danger xone.

KING OF SAXONY WAS 
TO RULE OVER POLAND

Everything We, for Entry tB .
Warsaw faut Procession Went 

Home Again,

Prlmgrad, Nov 27.-In a Warsaw 
l”«Pvr la flestxllwd Ml meant at <1,1 ■ - 
king uf Saxony from Poland at wen hy 
rye witnrsaea from Cumlvlch. Hen 
and other .towaa. According to this 
story the German general staff ond th»». . 
emperor were "ào sure of conquering 
Poland that ft* was settled that the 
King of Saxony should be proclaimed 
King of Poland and make a triumphant 
entry into Warsaw as soon as the cltjr 
was taken.

Great receptions were on the pre- 
grammt* and with this tn \T<*w~ the
king was accompanied not onljr, by
tourt dignitaries, but by latlie^ uf his 
court young and old. Th. thing turn- 
ed out diftorent^4«*«u.li«d been. 

Ithi^ptobitanu
towns mentioned ,auw a procession of 
gltttertng cougKEersonages going homo - 
in motor cars.

POLAND IS ORGANIZING 
HER NATIONAL COUNCIL

Warsaw, Russia, Nov 27.-5OrganNa
tion of a Polish nallônal soüncH is 
ttitn-uaicod- in. a prodiamatlon publish
ed to-day in Polish paper*. The pro
clamation, signed by the most promi
nent Polish politicians, states ttÿst the 
object of the council would be to pre- ... 
pare the .people for changea in tbelr 
national life In thtj event of the hil- 
fllment pi Russia's promise, swdi *n 
th.. nam.- of Grand Dtiks Nlchelas, 
ihai Uu* OtMiiwmbered' parte 'Ot Polar4 
should b* reunited.
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Perfumes for Gifts
A lady is always .delighted- with a bottle or dase of per

fume, especially if it's a—

CASE OF FINAUDS—CONTAINING PERFUME, SOAP 
AND POWDER

The case is haml-painted and exceedingly dainty. Prices 
from $7.00 to $5.00.

jp1'
We carry an exceptionally tine stock of perfumes, either 

in bulk or by the bottle at from, per ounce, 75c to $3.00. _

Cor. Fort *nd 
Douglas Sts. 

Phone .... 135Campbell’s... cription 
Store Compan)

Friday and Saturday Specaisl
7-lb. Tins Hartley’s Black Currant Jam, per tin..............$11
Nice Wealthy Apples, per hex . '.......... ............... ..........  .=. OO
Large Tins Pork and Beans, per tin................................................. ... lO

Per dozen .................. ............ T .......................................$1 -1
Blueberries, 2 lbs. for . .. ..............25
Capital City Butter? :> lbs. for ....... 2X,....................01.0

LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS

TINE DIFFERENT CITY

Hotels, Theatres and Shops 
Are Suffering From Lack 

of Patronage

ARMY DIRECTED FROM 
SEVENTY MILES AWAY

General Joffre located in 
School House in Quiet Lo

cation Behind Front

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

London. Nov !•.—(Correspondence of 
the Associated Press.)—After three 
months of war London, as a neutral 
secs 11, leems a conflict between the 
two commonest sentiments of the. 
period—“Business as Usual," and “Your 
King and Country Need You." These 
"signs are everywhere. In August they 
Were on thé" houses and motor-ears; 
now on the bill-boards, empty walls, 
hotels, théâtres, monuments and every
where that paste will hold them. . ^ v

far from the disturbance of actual con
Contrary to the expectations . ......  ........................... . .................

earlier weeks, none of the big hotels 
are closed, but even at thV height of 
th“ evening crowd, there is slim at
tendance, nearly hal£ the men being of - 
fleers in uniform.

There has been a revolutionary change

General Joffrv’s Headquarters, Nay. 
7 (correspondence). The nerve centre 
that .moves more than 2,000,000 men. Is 
In a village school house seventy miles 
behind the tiring lines. The rare ob
server who la permitted to learn Its 
whereabout* and-appronchfinds a con
trast between the tranqillllty hère and 
the Intense action near the trenches. 
No cannon, machine gun or rifle tire 
can be heard here. The conimandvr- 
ln-chief co-ordinates his ,Information 
and arrives lit his decisions not only

ACTOR-AVIATOR AMONG 
WOUNDED Iff BRITISH

llivi, but In the depth of the country 
away from the first and secondi lines of 
reserves, the incessant noise of motor 
transport and the dislocation of clvfi/ 
life. An air of repose surrounds lfie 
headquarters, but life Is Intensty-tvre 

? also; a .twenty-four hour day yt study
and arts of lude-ment.

Wellington Lump Goal $6.50
per ton for cash, and Inside the city only.

We guarantee this to be all Wellington Coal.
"Once used always used.”

Block Wood $6.50 Per Cord
J. E. PAINTER & SON

Phene 536, 117 Cormorant Street

•Ymt»" wis "8
^ve been reduced.

To “Men” as Well 
as Women

Make Yonr Money On the Limit.

Copas & Young’s Grocery Prices
WILL DO IT. COMPARE THEM

NEW WALNUTS- ------- ;-----------------
yPer pound .......

HEW SMYRNA FTGB— ~--------------7—
Pit pound ........................-....................

NEW HALLOWI DATES -
Por parkit .................... -........................

FANCY JAPANESE ORANGES—
Por box ...................................................

FINE ISLAND POTATOES—
______1004>ü.uud Hack ................................ .....
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR—

Per sack ............... .— .............
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR—

20-pound yu-k ...... •. <,........
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—

Nothing nicer; S pounds for..,......
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—

Pvr pound ...............................................
BLUE RIBBON OR ANTI-COMBINE TBÀ-

3 popnds for ... . .... ............ . . ....
We Give You a SQUARE DEAL ON EVERYTHING YOU 

PURCHASE. NO SPECIALS OR BAIT.

20c
$1.00

CORAS 4 YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets 
Phono 94 and 95,,,

ttevkuasAio- :. iRLtr;

Phones 94 and 95

clerks, doormen, waMers uf German nr 
Austrian blood having been e#*nt to the 
detention camp*. No restaurant or 
lint.-I < «n remain ..|>en with any chrtnre 
of making mon y miff ' it cdui *b 
notmee that no alien enemies are hired. 
One uf the largest hotels on the Strand 
was recently the target for much news
paper criticism because Its orchestra 
nt-rer played “God Pave the King." 
That orchestra now plays the national 
air every evening wiiiv frequent ref*' 
litmns of “Tipperary." -Marsniliaise.'V 
and other favorite songs of the ah lei 

Tile theatres are having a hard time 
f it. War was blow enough, bdi the 

rbirkencd .streets with their »>y*4n\^ny~ 
ng gloom and the closing dr restaur

ants at ten o'clock, whotner they be
i^miir^aïêTr“

Ua rdefc>kk>w. Rates 
soldiers and nurwwm uniform are ad
mitted at ViftlJ" j^ree. patriotic meb*di«* 
Ire the'cTïL f“Jïqs rtTiTre ôTTTië 'orc7fesr
Iran, but alnw-Nlll work.;------—-4,

The theatrical pnX^sshm Is In de- 
ipair. “Drake" wqs put on by
Beertmhm Tree, nothing new has beei 

mpted. Ofd pl«ys are the <*rder of 
lay. But for one or two Importa 

tlons. Londoners would have nothing 
new- tïrxwr FAéft "The Country Girl'' 

-‘The Kail and the Girl." and ‘"The Bell, 
f New- York," have been revived 
•enrge Kd wards, who recently re

turned fmm a detention ramp In Ger
many, [|«« n«> hrart .Xur new musical.
nfliewe "

Most of th‘‘ galleries are open,. the 
fear of the suffragette having depart
ed, but many of the best - know n n»as- 

* rpUtoea haw been taken (rum Uw. 
walls to place* of safety.

In the streets rernitr* fn companies, 
hattallop and regiments pass along 
'Lilly, many of them without uniforms 
These are the men the country calls' 
for, but Britishers rarely stop even to. 
I«*>k at (hem. Kven the women who 
knit nocks and mufflers as they ride to 
their work In busses do not lift their 
ye* to watch passing troops. Home of 

the papers complain that there should 
he hands and that people s hop Id stop 
to look at the volunteer*, but people <!«• 
not. It.. la evidently -nut. thé. JOrUbJi 

.
Leicester Fquare at night Is not what

zyou ' have
extent, V°-

15c tourist» are wont to consider It. a cee-
.-VS11.- of .gavaiy. and.. amuicmcnL Ti*v
itelglan Influx has added sonwwrhat to
lf« jw.|ililnt 1.1't qfvl

15c t re* cannot overcome the linpremdon of 
glrwm. Two thirds ,«»f the street lights

-f A10c upper part-nf the glotv patnte«r ba-f TT," 
while -no « lectrtcal signs are allowed... 

Regent and Oxford stl-eets and Hie

45c
1.00

1.75
L.40

their 1 customary number at bus**'», 
UooCw kftvatx be—n t»lw*n off xHe-

vet her as Die *cmv ftmtmomKml 
them. An the shop* ha Ye red
numb, r of their en |»1' \ but mak-
1 brave «how of “Business as Vaual," 
their window placard* showing how 
many of the stuff have enlisted or tha* 
j*. certain proportion of the receipt* will 
be devoted to the Prince *.f V^’ales’ fund

L.00
ok that gifts firr soldier* or unitor* can 
he obtained with a discount" from reg 
ular rates.

■What young colonel! 
remarked: the 

a member of the ntn0 

"They are the nien <tf the future,” 
he replied. "Sadie of the young col
onels are at Xnelr desks at 5 in.llie 
morning uiut^leave for their quarter* In 
pleaaani,yfuivate dwellings nearby at 
io at night. They ai • ! lex « <i by
Othtpf, ami I ai h s.-rt of WOf* g". « - »»* 
thpmighout the night."

General Joffre has six subordinate 
nerve centres In the armies into which 
the field forces are divided. The six 
generals . commanding them- armies,. 
I'.iu, roch, pMlitrlii, F; an he d K i i 
ia\, Caatelrtàu, Manoury, each with 
his general staff,6 are connected by 
dtrecr' k" 'WW»1111» * V*"™
vxith headquarters. General Joffre 
. ft< h talks ox. r situations b> t• h 
phone, receives suggestions and give» 
orders -whW*k nw*»mitirw»**d ami rvx urd.T. 
ed by telegraph. He Is glmi. In direct 
and fn <iu* nt couMPunlcntlon xxuii Fié Id 
Marshal French and Belgian head
quarters, and with llordeaiix and Varl*.

A single sentlne.1 paces In front of the 
entrance. KJteept f«»r a few forester 
guards, ihere are no soldiers in G* n- 
crat jofttVfr vlttagr, except his grwtip 
of youngish men on his staff, picked fot 
their talents among the aO.OOO oflkers of 
France.

The roads, of approach are w*t. he4 
y gendarmés,, and It Is Impossible to.- 
liter the place eXjTFpt Yiy » T"** .
ither by the chief ^f General Joffre’s 

staff, or by one of thé few persons in 
he nillltary administrat>m authorised 

to sign such a pass. _ _
llo- ii. ini'l l trv rs of a comman.Hi.g 

Mineral used to- bm dialingulslied Ly the 
rderlies and ht^rses in front, and mk, 

rank could be pretty well determined 
thetr number. Now It Is the num

ber of motor cars. Some fifteen or 
wenty long, hlghpower runners are 
su ally lined up In the playground of 
he school house. There Is tip tooting 
>f horns. The cars eoine and-go quiet

ly and swiftly. The representative of 
he British war office. Colonel Yarde- 

Butier, arrives, or the Russian military 
igent, or an officer from the immedl- 

froril. dr a delegare front the grmr- 
rnmrnt. but for the most part there is 

little coming and going. The vast busl-
to-tt» -dO'rt***** • ta- - -W'
wfF;-Thd ' itmii ii Trig akid slgfiMTcfmvi" of 
it all can only be determined by events
fïïïdïë frwHéfiSST".......
tKmeral Joffre, when he goes to the 

« adquurters of one of the armies, nas
■ ith him automobile flfTed H8 an
Hire. It looks, Inside, very much like 

tie drawing pom-- attached 
11 amer cabins. A writing desk lets 
town from diie end, . Two dWjSBi arc 
along,.the sides, and 1 libre are conve 
">it d«.vIces for <ïo« k• tingïti« pap?FE 
General J- rfr*• appears in grave, 

alin mood, and-In vigorous- health...... .

PORTUGUESE COLONY I hi 
WEST AFRICA RAIDED

In the city the stock exchange m« n 
stand In Throgmorton street nt noon 
tn-dny from force nf ttrrtîlt, :tmt tftîk 
lamlnesM that max* ww»w»ir-Tvr hrt,^‘
Figure* show that unemployment • 
hr low the average, thf rush of hun.- 
Irods of thousand*» to t- mb r « nc 
counting for that At the auction sal
at the wool exchange this week- the 

» were crowded, but the bidding 
brisk only for grade* ,,f wool that 

could he used for khaki

•13 PANDORA 
(Near Government

Cti wei

. BUILDERS’ MATERIALS

BUILDING PAPERS
dry tarred insulating

JEWELER INVENTS BOMB 
TO DESTROY ZEPPELINS

Will Not Explode When Hitting Hard 
Surface but Bursts Against 

Flimsy Fabric.

Barls, Nov. 26.»-According to Th 
Kelalr. a Grenoble jeweler, Anthony 
Jacques, has trr. - nted an" arrow bomli 
for destroying Zeppelliis, which Is 
utte harmless wnen tt strikes a hard 

surface, even with great force, al 
though It dan be set to Act as a per
cussion bomb tf desired.

Experiments made by Grenoble, be 
fore a party of Investigator.’, includ 
ing. M. Morad. the lo^al fire chief, 
shoxxed tbat when the urr<iw bomb 
struck a comparatively flimsy fabric, 
like the envelope of a dirigible, - It ex
ploded, but when thrown violently 
against a steil plate it fell harmlessly 
to the ground.

The inventor says these" bombs could 
:,o cheaply and rapidly fabricated, and 
mggeets that •* they might be throw n 
rom aeroplane*. He place* his tnven 
ion at tha- disposal of the war depart

Last Officers' Casualty List 
Contains Name of Mem

ber of Parliament

London, Nov. 26.—Robert Loraln<\ 
the well known English actor and avD 
a tor, who Is a second lieutenant' In 
the Brlti?-h Flying Corps, ls anmng 
the woundtd reportetl frofii army 
headquarters under date yi>t Novem
ber is, Lieut. lx>»^lnev^w'ho was one 
of the earliest and rpt-st enthusiastic 
of the British avlatcir*. narrowly eâ- 
caped death Inflight across the 
Irish sea threX years ago

Lieutenant the Hon. E. A. Fltzroy, 
of the " First Life Guards, also is 
among the wounded. He Is member 
of uarltomt-nt for Hvuth Northamp- 
topMilre.

The following casualties were an
nounced at the headquarters of the 
expeditionary force, last night.

Killed- Abbott, Lieutenant, Con
naught Hangers ; ('ad<-gan.t Major the 
Hon. W. a s., M V O., 10th Hus
sars; » Dawson, (.Captain, Coldstream 
Gudrd»; Hope, Lieutenant W. E., Irish. 
Guards. Izt-e^Steere, S»*-t»nd Lleufcn- 
ant, 2nd DrtCOOS ‘ ( : m r iis. M-'! ns.
Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. H. G., 

Jjd^h Guards; Scntt, Second Lieuten
ant E. C„ Garrison Artillery; Tlsdall, 
Major C. A . Irish Guards: Woodruffe, 
Second Lieutenant, Ir.lsh Guards.

L*l« d <'f Wounds—liant Jet", Captain 
G M . Northamptonshire KeginveiU; 
McBride, SecomT Lieutenant, Highland 
L.. I ; Richmond. Captain, Yorkshire 
1». L; Stockweil, Major C. I., Beaforth 
Highlanders.

Wounded Aston, Lieutenant, High
land L. I: r Cleaver: Second Lt» utenant, 
20th Hussars; Crichton, Major C.- W. 
W, 10th IliiosAfi»: KHm>y, Lleqtewapt 
the Hon., M. P., 1st Life Guards; Grif
fin, Second Lieutenant, Gordon Htrh- 
tanders; Handly. Captain g. P. Royal
Inninkillintf Fintili^-rti llarriynn Cap- 
taIn J:, Llnpolnshiro Rfgimeut; Ilat- 
ton, Second Lieutenant, L*vth Hussitrs; 
Hill, Second Lieutenant. 3rd Hussars; 
Holland. Second Lieutenant, Indian 
Army; Hughes-Hallett, Captain H. H , 
Hying « 'orps; Leighton,, Major R. E. 
1st Dragoons; Liddell, Hecvnd Lleu- 

King'r- Royal Rifles, DGtâltiv, 
Sec<»nd Lieutenant, Flying Corps; Op- 
penhelm. Captain G . Welsh Regiment; 
Phillips, Second Lieutenant West Rid
ing Regiment : Phftpot, Bccond Lleu- 
tenatit. Northamptonshire Regiment; 

■Wf»A «St^ond .IJAmUitmiU. Juut York 
shire Regiment; Faiulson, Lieutenant 
L. M Scots Borderers; Sharf»e; Hec- 
ond Lieutenant, 4th Dragoons; Sleigh, 
jtivcond. Ueutenant, Lancashire Regi
ment; "Smith, Lieutenant k T*4., 
Coldstream- Guard*:— Van Deweyer. 
Major, Scot* Guards; W HI lams, Lleu- 
fst.iant W. D. E., Yorkshire L. I,; 
Wlitgfield, Lieutenant, <.«xford and 

ickcBuckst Regiment.
Eàa| African I»eeee.

The following are among the cae- 
uallies in the Last African Mounted 
Infantry Corps, which was raised in 
the protectorate on the outbreak of

Killed—Drake. Captain F. V., lltfi 
Hu—am; -nine man of rank

Wound ed-ilaskard. Lieutenant D. 
IX, Indian Mc. un ted Batter>- ; seven 

ong-jaao also ml»»ln*r. In an 
enengement r*ff * 'mx\. BrttHdt Ea*t ~Af ^ 
rlca, the following were Injured, 
three- -eerkmwlr -They - -were- -ftll at - 
tached to the King's African Rifle* - 
fttonor. Captain W (I., Liddle’s Regt- 
ment: i>leorellyn. LB p ( ena n t J N . 
Devonshire Regiment; Faulkner. 
Lieutenant R S J. North I^ncashlre 
Regimt nt ; Hawthorne. Captain G. M . 
King’s Liverpool Regiment.

By Treechery of Germans Portugal is 
Now Raising Army Strength 

to 100,000.

"Lisbon, Nov. 26^—Reports of- another 
-Vnvaslfin of Angnta r Prrrrrtcurse WWW 
Africa) by a large force of German 
aviilry are published by lh« m«s 

paper* here.- The hopw t* mnw' ex- 
prvssed that all the citizens of Portu
gal will recognize the treachery ef the 
Germans. They declare that not bnly 
is Portugal bound by the treaty of 17trt 
to aid Great Britain in war, but that 
Portugal has suffered repeated act* of 
aggression by the Germans, which 
have been directed against the Fortu

it se colony In Wept Africa.
The decree for partial môbÜlxatlon 

w ÜLhrlrig thé aniTy lip td 100,000, of 
which 30,000 will consist of the stand 
Ing army and 70,000 of the first line of

uld ho available for immediate ser
if e with the allie», as Portugal’* 
it.graphical situation make* It safe 

from any possibility of attack by Ger
many except through her colonies, 
where ataek* have already occurred.

Both Nationalist and Republican 
party journals urge that action be 
taken by the government.

The. attitude of ex-King Manuel l 
well known, as the deposed ' monarch 
has Already site red hip sery iÇÇ.t^BtLt- 
aln, and ha* published letters In the 
paper* of this city urging hi* follow 
era In Portugal not to make any at
tempt to restore the monarchy at a 
time when Portugal may be compelled 
to entef the greater conflict.

Designing, etching, and engraving of
fine -bookplates is. a thriving; ppufvssion. 
In Vlenpa. Some of the greatest ar
tist* are engaged In the production of
these works of art

CANADA IS WARNED OF 
INVASION BY GERMANS

Britisher in Michigan Take* Matter 
Seriously and Notifie* 

Authorities.

SPECIAL VALUES IN CHRISTMAS «HAMPERS 
THIS YEAR. ASK FOB PRICE LIST

“Mentor11 Cognac 
Brandy

Per Imp. Gallon ................................ ».........$5.50
Per quarter Imp. Gallon ..................................*1.40
Per Bottle ......................................... . .............. (1.00

Guaranteed by The Hudson’s Bay.Co.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine end Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Open till 10 p.m. 1312 Douglas SL Phone «263. We deliver.

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store
Has Reopened at _

1113 Douglas Street
IN BALMORAL HOTEL BLOCK ,

All New Goods
"Waltham Watches

In 20:year goldfllled cases, from .................. ......... .......  .$8.75

Big Ben Alarms
(2.50 uutil Christmas. Water bury Alarm Clocks.. $1.00

The above prices are more than .TO per cent reduction.

/

USE GAS
and

Lighten Your Labor
COOKING—Ci mi fort am] r-1< an tines*.

WATER HEATING—instantaneous ami automatic. 
HOUSE HBAUNGrr-ryun k, cheerful and «ennonûeal»

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479

bh

Not Ready Made But Made to Order
L-----LADIES’ AND OENTS’ SUITS -7^

$14.50
AU HnpoT-rêirftinTîhgsTàiïd (here’s iiô^TSrgjr stocTf tô seTêeT ' 

from. We hu> in large quantities and share the. bviietit »ilh 
you. x

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2689 Victoria, B. C.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Warning wn* pe
ed vr cl by the board of control to-day 
of a threatened German lnvg*loa of 
< *anada an soon n* the Detroit river 
irerzes. over xuffiv.it ntly to aJl„w the 
in t,«iîvw^"TO?gï'' ôn the ice. The 
ixiard deckled to refer the warning to 
the militia dei>artrnent.

Thr wrHff rf the mmimmtentfen 
to the board signed hlmsnlf T. F. 
Grecnhow, and hi* letter was, dated 
from Delray,. Mlrh. It read a* fol- 
Inws : “This I* not the first time that 
I call the attention of Canada to the 
danger by which It 1* threatened on 
account of th© activity, of the Ger 
man* all along the border. 1 am In 
receipt of reliable information that 
from here to Port Hnron, everything 
1* prepared for an IhvâsTÔh. " A» SoCTî 
a* the TVtrolt river I* frozen up, 
raid of these thoroughly-equipped re- 

Æltfu Tlrtmtn “irr©- • tits- fawiis
along the rîverr will YâSe “ïffjfcé: "TTt: 
are having secret , meetings and roll 
rails in Delray. 1 think .that « 
Englishman It la my duty to warn 
youv as the American authorities seem 
to be blind, 1 am .therefore sending 
a copy of this letter to the British 
embassy in Washington.”

ALIENS INTERNED IN
BRITAIN NUMBER 342

London, Nov. 26.—Reginald Mc
Kenna, home secretary, stated Id the 
house this evening that 120,000 cases 
of suspicious alb ns had beep investi
gated by the police. Six thousand 
houses had been searched, wffh the re- 
mrtt tbat 342 persons bad been interned. 

With regard, t- the suggratfc»» that 
-1 Gcrm-m* and Austrians tn this 

country should be Interned, Mr. Mc
Kenna said that not all the British in 
Austria and (Germany had t»een in ter n- 

d7 sndf that if all the allcn enemtes In 
tin- vnitc.i Kingdom had been locked 
up a useless and gross InJusUce would 
be done.

AGED WOMAN DROWNED 
„ BY JUMPING IN WELL

Bellingham. Wash., Nov. 27.-r-Mrs. 
^nna Bent son, 76 year* old, after ie- 
peated attempt* to take her own life, 
succeeded yesterday morning by jump
ing Into a well used to water stock o* 
the farm of her son, Peter Bentsoni 
north of FVrndale. Ait hour later her 
body was found floating.in .U*e...wcU.. 
Wte «M obsessed of the idea that ahe 
was no longer wanted, ami that sh- 
would be better off dead.

BATTLE IN NORTHERN
SERVIA CONTINUING

Nish, Scrvia, Nov. 23.—An official 
xtatrniem C*»-u*d~tiMfay_ regarding the 
fighting in Northern Servia sayn: "the 
battle, which cum me need November 20, 

.^ti*a. Icixarvvau-Minonitza front, 
nvhtrh■ • w** Hi- i ci>"

md • .Tffcpp d a hundred prisoners, still 
continues.

"On tiu- -1st, «.nr heaVjr artI1L 
bombarded the Austrian monitors off 
Semlln and forced them to .withdraw, 
at the same time silencing the enemy’s 
artillery.” T

MOSLEMS ARE CALLED
TO FIGHT HOLY WAR

Constantinople, Nov. 27.—The * prt 
i Tarnation .of a holy war announced fur 
the first time some ten days ago was 
published here to-day.

It is signed by (he sultan and 
twenty-eight Moslem priests and caljs 
qpon the1'Moslem world to ^>ar<lvlpate 
•h,.g,,luj4>:.w.ir agum.iil Giegt. Britain, 
"Russia at«i France.

CASSANDRA IS AGROUND 
HORSES SAFELY LANDED

Glasgow. Nov. 26 - The British 
steamer Vassandra which sailed from 
Halifax. Nov. IT* for this port le aground 
in th«- Clyde near < ’ardross.

Halifax. Now 26. rrhe stramer Cas
sandra. reported ashore neer «'ardrmld. 
Scotland, carried from thin port 10.000 
barrels of sugar and 700 horse*, pur
chased by _the_. British government 
Th« hwi**=*. »*'!-»• at Avonmooth

few dayg ago. The sugar wa* tht 
first shipment of a laigu- quantit 
bought here. The i’assandra. al*o ;
un bx>ard w mittloh feel of lumber. ’ j -

NAVAL PROGRAMME AT
NEXT COMMONS’ SESSION

V,------------ I
< tttawa, Nov. 26.--The Evening Jnur-__ _ _

nal Is to-night responsible for the state--~ 
mont that the government is .prepâr4 
ing a drastic naval programme which
It Will submit Jo pflHinrnenf , gf—th^ .____
L-yiLbUL.-etnislTm. The Journal Adds. 
“What the proposals arc it la int- 
possibl© to ascertain at present and 
-when HaxeiL minister of thc-_
traxwt ^Wwr^raî,l>,,llB;1
ing If there^ vas any tiling in t lu re
ports tha t uiro beings circulated,. be 
^cpi ii düierbm© was not yet prepared 
tcTTTW'fc ,auy statement on the Subject.

Remember
It ia wise to get rid quickly of 
ailments of the organs of digrj. 
tten-ôf headachë, languor, Je-» 
pression of spirits—the troubles 
for. which the best corrective is

Phoenix Stout. 61.6t pe duz qta

plLLi
Jbe l*rv tSule «fAMtdicin* in tkm Wvrid.

V Wlnmlm, UUsw.25 e«»U
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HER:HEART IS SET 
ON EAR DROPS

And would be most acceptable as a gift. -FVw women 
are without the desire for personal adornment with 
Jewelery—apd what can equal the Ear Drop In adding 
piquancy- to the face?

Here you will find the newest designs of the lead
ing manufacturers, both In this country and-abroad, 
with a wide range of precious and semi-precious 
stone combinations, at prices that will surely please , 
you

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers—Jewelers—Opticians.

611 Fort St.

7he Victrola
U the “Open Sesame” Which Admits You to Enjoyment 
of All the Music of All the World.

$30.80
TERMS IF 
DESIRED

As an entertainer and educator it lias no 
*h|»hI Victrola.style IV, including 12 
ten-inch double sided records of your own 

choosing.

Another new shipment of Tipperary Records has arrived.

GIDEON HICKS
Opposite 
Post office PIANO CO. 0ppo“*Postofflce

[ERE S A 
IHANCE!

Our stores are opportunities for 
tits housewif» who counts—her 
pennies In buying her supplies for 
tbs family Every article Is 

~especially high quality and Tow

" "Maple Syrup, qt. bot...................... 25c.
Mspto Syrup, half gal. .....i.. 50c.
Maple Syrup, one gal......................56c.
Maple Syrup, pure. pt. bot. ... 25c. 
Maple Syrup, pure. qt. bot. or

ftln ..„sae> -
Marmalade. 1-lb. tin (Kngllshh Vc. 
Mar unlade. 7-lb. tin (English), 75c. 
ts tn* onlMi» ".T.TT.r..77.. 25c. 
Apple#».ser .*«.s,..IL». tQ.Wku

Do you buy your supplies In 
bulk? We esn save you 25c. 
—• . on ths $1.00.

Cocoanut. shredded or dçÿlcat-
ed. per lb ..................... 20c.

. I bot. Ammonia or pkg. dry .. 15c.
I bot. Blueing ................................ 13'
l bot. Vinegar, Malt. W. Wine. 15c.

. I bqt- English Pickles ............ 10c.
I bag Hal^ .......................................  “5c.
I pkg San Juan Cleanser .... Be. 
1 lb San Juan Cleanser, bulk. Sc.
I lb. Molasses Snaps ................... |C»

Msnmmtn» Stmioîînà ... 13c. 
1 win Pumpkin -(large tin) ...... 10c.
HPlIn Custârlï -laixd Urn ....*.. 10c.
T tin Dutch Wafers ...................  23c.

Oet our prices on New Season’s 
Peels.. llatsins. Currants, Figs. 

Dates. Shelled Nuts, etc.

.1 tin Imported Peas ................... 8c.
1 tin Country Gentleman Corn. 13o. 
i sk EMPRESS FLOVlt-AND 

BAKING POWDER ................ fl.SS

FOOTBALL IN BRITAIN 
PROBABLY WILL CEASE

Pall Mali Gazette Will Not Publish 
Any More News of 

the Sport.

London, Nov. 27.—It Is extremely 
Improbable that league football will 
continue. opinion undoubted-

! ]y ** hardening against it while nearly 
every daily paper, except, perhaps, one 

î'rtr twn-devoted- to *j5br lT cuudenma its
jcontmua nee.

Last night the Pall JfM\ Gazette 
-**1h*w«^1 the- strenpih *ôt Its rbtivîMTôti 
by announcing that In the future it 
would hot publish football news. 
Premier Asquith baa been questioned 
on the SUbjrv t In llle TWbfiiA, 
ions being made that legislation should 

enacted to stop profession»! fobf 
haH.^or that the grounds should be 

.cuiwuttiukf*-r*'d for nitlitsry purposes. 
The prime-minister however intimates 
that he thinks the matter my be left 
to the good sense of the parties most 
closely affected.

The football association represent
atives meet next week to discuss tW 
question.

Eleven players of the Heart of Mid
lothian Club of the Scottish league, 
including Oracle and Low, internat
ionals, have enlisted this week.

DANDRUFF SURELY 
DESTROYS THE HAIR

DOUGLAS and KING’S ROAD 
FORT STREET, Near Douglas St

. Your Cough
Will certainly be relieved 
and will probably be entirely 

* cured by Hall’s PULMONIC 
COUGH'CURE. Only 50<>

<

Phene Ml.

Makes It Dull, Brittle, Lifeless, 
and Causes It to Fall Out 1

- r»lrUr-4f~»ou want- -plenty ef—4*hk*. 
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all 
means get rid of dandruff, for it will 
starve your hair and ruin it If you

g 49% ....W*»* ■ i4U6etow3»»»*ll
It doesn^t do much • good to try to 

brush or wash It out. The only sure 
way- to get rid of dandruff Is to dlssolv.e 
It, then you destroy it entirely. To do 
this, get about four ounces of ordinary 
liquid arvon ; apply It at night when 
retiring; use enough to moisten the 
scalp and rub it In gently with the* 
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three or four 
more applications will completely 4fo- 
eolve and entirely destroy, every single 
sign and trace of It.

You will find, too, that alt Itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop, and 
your hair will be silky, fluffy, lustrous, 
soft, and look ànd feel a hundred times 
better. You can get liquid arvon at 
any drug store. It Is im-xp. uslv and 
four ounces Is all you « ill need, n-> 
matter how much, dandruff you have. 
This simple rsaiadgr uevax fails.
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RESERVISTS OF I89I-4 
ARE CALLED IN DAREN

Evince Von , BueEow Writes 
That War is Difficult Task 

for Germany'

Geneva, Switzerland. Nov. 27. via 
Paris —Seven thousand refugees, most
ly members of wealthy German fami
lies have arrived in Munich during the 
last forty-eight hours. They declare 
that the city is In a state of consterna
tion, owing to the reported approach of 
the Russians, and that business is at a 
standstill.

In the Duchy of Bâden the reservists 
of the years 1*91-'$4. now mostly men 
of forty and fortv-flve years of age. 
have been called. These reservist*, who 
are stated to number about 350.000. are 
being distributed In the forts along the 
Rhine to release the younger men 
there for active service.

Germany continues W> send naval 
and military officers to Constantinople. 
Twenty-eight of them passed through 
Innsbruck yesterday, coming from 
Munich.

There was a heavy fall of snow on 
Wednesday In Alsace. It was accom
panied by a cold wind. and . caused 
much suffered to the troops on both

Berlin, Nov. X -The Berliner Tage- 
blatt prints a letter from Prince von 
Buelow, the ex-chancel lor, in which he 
i“Xprr.sM*n the fear “that war will pr »v* 
tt v»r>- difficult task for Germany." QI 
course the prince ends up by affirming 
his belief 'in the ultimate triumph of 
the German arms, hut several times he 
repeats that victory. m W be only wwv 
great difficulty.

There la. also an eulogy of th-» Rrit- 
ts*r troops, wrttren by a high G ric m
'•ffl' cr at the front H. h «n i- . -I 
admits that the British Infantry ha VS
■MM woiidi iz. efpeclatty around Tpres 
Th« ir regulars "are among the finest 
troop* In the w.frUL be write*, and 
“there must be stimethlng after all, to 
6gy .for the Britisher's law of sport, 
for nothing but well-trained and partic
ularly-fit young fellows could shape vta 
w<‘11 »s the new troops' the British K • 
bringing up. They are all first-class 
fighters. The British have quite out
pointed our men in shooting, patrol 
work, marching and scouting. They 
are simply marvellous."

The writer concludes that the British 
may . be mercenaries».'hut that. th*y *re 
well worth the money they draw.

HELMSMAN IS BLAMED 
IN TENNESSEE MATTER

Launch Wav ie Pssitisn vf Danger 
and Fort Guns Were Fired 

as Warning. ,

AUSTRIANS DEFEATED 
EASILY BY RUSSIANS

Professor Panes TeHs of Ad
vance on the River San; 

German Defence Futile -

London. Nov. 28. —Professor Bernard 
Pare a. the British government corre
spondent at the Russian army head
quarters, In a dispatch dated November 
25. dealing with the general Russian 
advance, say* that after the Austrians 
had .held the river San for nearly a 
month against the Russians, word came 
to go forward. The river w'as crossed 
and the enemy driven from his trenches 
«ad the neighboring villages. _____

**The advance was triumphant at all 
points." says Professor Pares. “The 
Austrians were driven southward and 
westward. Some were pressed against 
the Carpathian* at a point where there 
are only two passes These are diffl- 
<mlt and wH| hardly admit passage of 
artillery and field trains. Otheas were 
Pressed back on Cracow, where the line 
of the Russian advance 1* now com
plete.

"A further advance through this gap 
will be on Slavonic territory, as South
ern Silesia, up to the river Nlease, N 
mainly polish or Bohemian, and the 
Czechs in general are largely frtendtr 
to Russia anti quite hostile to Germany.

"The Germans are doing all that Is 
possible to make diversion* on other 
shies St opium! and driven back near 
Mlawa (75 miles northwest of Warsaw). 
»h.-v have made a svrkms effort on both 
sH-« »f the Vistula, near Plock. but 

-^n decisively repulsed, the ip- 
haWants giving effective aid In bridg
ing the river.”

PARDONED THANKSGIVING 
L. DAY, AGED MAN DIES

Waupun. Wi<, Nov 27.-The wish of 
DAYîdL*atôUUL nitty year* old. wjUv had 
*p*-nt twenty years In state's prison for 
murder, that his Ilf.- be not elided 
within the wall* of the prison, was 
granted >n Thanksgiving Day, only to 

fittnw M. it t..-, ;tmc kn-.wn to-day. 
by the old man falling dead a few 
moment* after eating dinner with his 
son at w restaurant outstde ttre prison.

A parole from the governor had been 
grunted, and thé «un arrived to-accom
pany his father home.

"We will have a Thanksgiving dinner 
here first, father, because we cannot 
arrive home In time to eat with the 
■fntks." »âiîl' the son.

The tw.> went Into a restaurant. A 
few minutes after eating his first meal 
outside of prison tn two decades, 
Jacobs dropped -dewd 4w the street. 
Heart failure was said to have been 
the- cause:

Washington. Nov. 27.—Th* Turkish 
commander of the fort at Smyrna lays 
responsibility for the firing upon the 
cruiser Tennessee's launch to the in
difference of the helmsman of th* 
launch, who. It Is said, did not heed 
warning' of the presence of "mines.

Secretary Bryan Issued to-day a 
supplemental statement on the Ten
nessee incident baaed upon the latest 
communication from the Turkish min- 

°f war to Ambassador Morgen • 
that* |n Constantinople.

"The war minister s report." the 
»lBt mvnt .aaya, "etAte* that he aacer- 
tsinsui” from'the ooinTunYide^* ftf Smyrna 
that two bfank shots of warning were 
first fired, and thgt the sentinel after, 
waning^.two minutes was ciblige-i to 
fire the third shot In another direction 
than that of the launch, which latter 
shot w as merely to prevent the Uetm»- 
pmii of the UUHrh Troni holding hi* 
cours* wrhlch would lead directly on 
to the mines at the entrance of the 
port, and to rescue him from a very 
certain danger. The commander of 
Stnyran expresses very great regret 
that such an obligation was presented 
to the sentinel of the port, which he 
attributed to the Indifference of the 
helmsman of the launch."

Secretary Bryan said this latest re
port closes the incident.

COLOGNE GAZETTE SAYS 
PEACE TALK FRIVOLOUS

Berlin, Nov. 27.—The Cologne Gal
ette, commenting to-day on a newi-' 
paper dispatch dealing with th» re
newed peace talk writes: "It Is pre
mature to talk about peace, and it 
•trikes Us as frivolous. No German 
diplomat and no German soldier think# 
of concluding an Illusory peace with 
th« powers which we have beaten and 
confidently hope to continue beating.

"In Germany everybody fr-fn t • 
kaiser to the day laborer Is determined 
to make a clean score this time. Talk 
In England about peace la a bluff."

HOPES TO BE FRIENDS 
WITH FRENCH SOME DAY

-,f ’ -frlBlam ÎV 
•'■1 in a letter recriv.-.l i,y <m ,f 

the editor# of Patrie from a certain 
Captain M., undergoing treatment at 
a hospital in the German fortress of 
Metz, as having visited the FYem-h 
wounded saying: .t!I give my Imperial 
homage, gentlemen, to your valor, and 
n..t wiili standing the cruel c In-> mu
st» nces of the present, I do not despair 
of seeing one day Germany and Franc V 
united by ties of sincere friendship.*

NEWSMEN WITH GERMANS 
IN POLAND ARE MUZZLED

London, Nov. 27*-The correspondent 
of the Express at Copenhagen sends 
the following: “AJ1 the correspondents
who. were allowed to accompany -Use 
German army Into Poland have beau 
strictly prohibited from communicat
ing with their papers.

| Angus Campbell if Co., Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre" —1008-ÏO Government St. |

Crowning Our November Daily Bargains With 
Saturday’s Suit Offer

Juat Ten Winter Suits. Regular to $25.00 ^ *7 • $6 90

Black and white check, cinnamon brown, mixed tweeds, seal brown, navy Eilue, 
lined with good quality satin, cutaway coats, tunic Skirts, plain (IJJZl QD 
and fancy tailored. To-morrow, Saturday.......................... ...........

OTHER OFFERS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The finest pure wool Llama 
Hose in Canada at.......

English mad**, fully fashioned leg, seamless 
.’ rfoot, double heel.

50c Penman's Fine Caahmere Hose, in
black, white or- tan, perfectly made 
and seamless.

oPer pair .............. ........vl/L

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—Black Caahmere Hose.
All sizes. Per pair 1

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, SPECIAL VALUES
Fall Weight White Fleece Lined Combinations,

aii si*»* Ji Si gad .............................................. gi.oo
Ladies* “Velva" Combinations, white heavy ent-

tMO*. «H atytes. Pair .suit .........wor
“Zenith" Combinations of White Wool, with mix

ture of cotton to make It absolutely Unshrink
able; all styles; all sizes. P*;r suit .........$1.75

“Theta** Brand English Pufe Fine Wool Combina
tions. Per suit,.............. ...................................g IS.50

Turnbull*# Pure Wool Combination#. Per suit,
•oily............................. .............. ............gîi.25

“ZenithH Brand and Watson*# Pure Wool Combi-"
nations, 12.75 and ......... .........^........................g 1.75

Swiss Pure Silk and Wool Combinations. $2 50
and ------J.... .-..................................................... g 2.00

Dr., Jaeger*# Pure Wool Combinations, $4.50, $$.25 
and ............................... ., ......... .... .f2.5.0.

SATURDAY CORSET 
SPECIAL

An excellent Corset for 

medium figure». Made 

of godd^ quality coutil. 

Bises Irum .ll U $L 

* Medium bust and long 

hips, also long back; 2 

pairs of hose support
ers. "Campbells" ” extra

75c

CHILDREN'S COMBINATIONS
Warm, Soft White Fleecy Lined Combi

nations, high neck, long sleeves and 
ankle b-ngth. Pee-sult. 80c and ..75^ 

Children's Natural Wool Combinations, 
the comfortable. Klqsed Krotcb- kind, 
for all ages, knee or* ankle length.
Prl. - s. »1 (10. $1.75 an.! .................... $1.50

Watson's White Wool Combinations for 
buys and girls, all ag* s. $2 00, $1.75
and ...............................................................$1.50

"Wolsey** Brand Pure English Woolen 
Combinations, natural, w arm, durable, 
unshrinkable; knee or ankle lengths; 
all sizes, $2:25, $2.00 and1..............ft.75

TURNBULL’S BLACK 
TIGHTS

Ladies* Black Woolen 
Tights,, knee length, all 
sixes ..  5M><*

Children's Black Tights,
strong mRTUre of’ 
and cotton, ankle length. 
According to size, 75c 
down to ..  40<

Children’s Black All-Wool 
Tights, knee length, att 
size*: According to size, 
00c down to .............60*

English Made Cape Gloves
They are “the thing" for 
wearing with your smart Full

_ —WAtiking __exc.*U*nt.
wearing quality; rich shades 
of tan. Obtainable only here.
at. per pair ......................... |1.00

A Real English Nappa Glove In 
slightly lighter weight of soft, 
Ulialdc akiu. perfect tilting, 
tans and browns only. Spe
cial. per pair ..................... $1.00

toofrio SovnmMtNT SmiT-f

Ladles' Dr. Jaeger’s Stockinette 
Wool Nlght-gowna, In natural 
and white. Prices >5.00, 14.50
and ....................................... $4.00

Ladles' Dr. Jaeger's Gowns of 
Nun's Veiling, trimmed with 
tare Insertion. Prices $S.oo. 
$5.W and ...............................$5.00

6. .v

FINE JEWELERY AT

TO-MORROW
Every item of our splendid new stock of tlie most up-to-date jewelery will be offered at 

auction to-morrow Under our supervision. This is the only course open to us in view of the 
necessity of raising $20,000 to satisfy our creditors’ demands.

Christmas -Gifts at Auction Prices
Not one item will Ke reservi-i!. Our whole 

stock will Le offered piece Ly piece, and our 
O'putstinn will stand behind every statement, 
ma<l« by the auctioneer.

What a chance to get Christmas gifts of 
value at a very small price.

The sale will In-gill at 1.30 p m, to-morrow. 
Come curly and get a good position.

Remember, this is no ordinary auction. 
This is our own well-selected stock ; all of the 
highest grade.

Save money and get the best of rpiality. 
Cornel

EXTRA—FREE
AFTER’EVERY SALE X VALUABLE PRESENT WILL BE GIVEN TO 

SOMEONE IN THE CROWD

ESTABLISHED 1888. V X.
SEATS FOR LADIES

<L/A4/r/Z/D

624ykTESSr. <g> ^ V/croj</A,£. c

s.
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THE WAR.

A London dispatch predicts the early 
entrance of Italy Into the war. If this 
prediction Is fulfilled Roumanie alsi 
will participate, for there Is ever: 
reason to believe that these two pow
ers have arranged to act in accord 
with one another when the time for 
them to strike Is at hand. A great 
deal will depend upon the final result 
of the battle which la now drawing to 
an end at Lods° and the nature of the,
Russian operations In Hungary.__The
Herman left wing, or what Is left of It, 

“hr endeavoring to- ret root ~ nortkward. 
tuwards Thorn. It Is impossible for 
these forces to join the Crown Prince’s 
army, retiring upon Czepstochawa, in 
Filed*. ~ The Petrograd bulletin refers 
to the engagement being fought -In the 
region of Lod* as under conditions 
"most unfortunate for the Germans.” 
This Is equivalent to stating that the 
Invaders either are surrounded ’or t^ri’ 
escape only with the decimation of 
tl^elr numbers.

But U the -German army In, Puland 
has been badly cut up. the Austrian 
forces In Galicia which were unable to 
escape tn Gr&eew are In a worse plight. 
They have been driven through the 
passes of the Carpathians, which Vi
enna admits have been seliwd by the 
Russians. Pursuing the fugitives 
through the Uzok and Sanok passes, 
the Cossacks surrounded a consider
able body of them In the Semplln re
gion and on Wednesday bagged eight 
thousand. Russia probably will 
prosecute the Invasion of Hungary 
In earnest this time. She can pour 
men upon the Hungarian plains-in the 
vicinity of the railroads through four 

—or live-liasses and, strike ft bluw .which 
ïm^q-taneô wmiltl

incalculable. To meet It Austria would 
have to recall some of her forces from 
Fervta and from the combined Teu
tonic corps contesting the Russian 
advance upon Cracow. None of these

_courses could be satisfactory. If she
called her arrohe from Serv la the Ser
vians would follow them into Hungar
ian territory and menace Budapest 
from the south. If they were brought 
back from Cracow they might protect 
Budapest but they would weaken the 
German and Austrian resistance before 
Cracow and place „ Vienna In peril. 
Germany can send no effectual aid, and 
would not If *l)e could. On the con
trary, she will endeavor to detach Aus
trian corps to protect East Prussia, the 
home of “God's chosen people,” while 

- Austria is abandoned to the bear.

Austria's f o Ha pee may Wwuaf the 
Immediate results et the Russian, •«<'- 

*hd that mty^nnd Houmania 
see this Is apparent from their restive 

" SeiA Tf they hold their bunds much 
longer Austria will have come to term» 
with Russia and Servi». Rou mania will 
have to forego thé reoccupation 4 of 
Transylvania, while Italy wlH have to. 
do without Trieste and Trent, the re
demption of which has been the object 
of every Italian's aspirations. In any 

“ eVHJinmcy wTrr imnw ffntdrty,-
for Austria's hour seems to be at hand. 
|?he *t#l cart preserve her integrity, sav-

d for MArcIi, | COMPULSORY MOUSTACHES.
but nobody Imagined that RuisT» 
would have made such progress nor Colncldently with the announcemeoib- 
did anybody plumb th<? eccentricities | that Major-General Hughes may take 
of Genkan strategy. Having commit- command of the second Canadian con- 
u-d harl kart In Poland, the Germans i tlngent comes the report that the eol - 
have brought appreciably nearer the dlers In training must grow mous- 
tlrue when the allies will begin an I taches, or‘ to be more exact, must not 

offensive along the entire front, shave their upper tips. If both reporta 
throwing more than two million meâ are correct It Is clear that Major- 
Into the battle line. Ip the meantime General Hughes is determined that the 
calmness reigns along the w^s^m I division to be led by him against the 

front, both sides apparently waiting flower of the Prussian army shall be 
for the final decision In Poland. * This |complete hi every particular. Nothing 
cannot be postponed long. [that accords with the traditions of the

profession of arms shall be lacking. 
Th^ moustache tradition fn the army 

Superintendant Nelson's decided /n-|18 * survival of the times whç» every 
nouni ement that he Intended to ctit |( mbelllahmcnt enhanced the prestige 

out eggs and fruit from the food sup- won personal courage and enthuel- 
ply on the dredges must have sent a |a8m ,n attack. Napoleon bestowed the 
hill down the backs of those fastidious 1 PHvIlego of wear moustaches upon his 

Individuals who enlivened the extra-1 favorite guard just as the Kaiser con- 
ordinary proceeding* over which Com-1 ^era bis lron crosses, with the differ 

mlssioner Davie has been presiding] ®«ce th*t tlje French emperor was not 
with heartrending tales of their griev-1so prodigal with his favors. The 

anees. What that had to do with the lmber,al *uard 'Ported the fiercest 
Immediate subject of the inquiry' no- moustaches in Europe. Whenever 
body can say. and it would be tm- the Austrians saw those ap- 
proper for us to draw any conclusions l **»***•• streaming in the wind 
at this stage. But we feel that it Is In th*y fled to terror. The 
order for us to exprès* the depth to lh* moustache the fiercer the warrior 
Which our pity hao been stirred by the! n" ***** ,!< ce , fr‘ vt f, r th,m’ 
unfortunates who are compelled *1”* a,med to e,mu,atv ,hv 
subsist on such horrible decoctions a* cloud‘ not th« ^nignant hase of o 
soup, boiled halibut, roast becf,> corned I tactful eummer da>\^ 
beef, Irish stew, vegetables, pudding, | At the risk of^cCfTroof from military 
Idea, sauces, tea or coffee, etc., which I headquarter# we are going to urge 
make up the average menu on the very respectfully one suggestion. We 
dredges. That those down-trodden toll- trust that care will be taken to (Us
ers did not fkmand'high wines, elegant IcouTage^any upward tendency of the 
hors d'oeuvres, liqueurs'nnd perfecto I moustache- ends, for the main reason 
* 1 gars Is due no doubt to the moment- I that this mode was made In Germany, 
ary forgetfulness which often shrouds 1 The Kaiser affected that style to har- 
a harassed mind. Why should they be|mûni*e with the up-pointed spikes In

WASHED
NUT

COAL

Per ton, delivered.

With our fleet of Motor 
Truck. we can promise you 

immediate delivery,

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street

Esquimau Road 
Phones 212 and 139

Oppeelte
Csioaist

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

hls^Uhiana’ helmets. When the great
In

limited to a seven o*. eight course din
nor, anyway? Do they not work for the|bulk »r bl* »»■ de.troyed

government andtsTiAt The government 
Indebted to them for entering Its ser
vice? But all governments arc aHke, 
callously - Indifferent to the meet 
aesthetic aspirations and Impulses. It 
never would occur to then» that men 
who have accommodated them by go- 
iwr-wr- tlwlr pay-rptfr ml... 

pleurean tastëinrat would tie outht*etl|,'rra,<‘- ,h,re

! It remembered, Is no hack. He is the I 
most fearless Journalistic exponent of

lia futile rtoatae. upon the allied rank., I k“bllc °blnl'“ ln <he Teutonic ompirr. 
ho rat the hironto optro. .low,. I»1?.rha|,odle» caet a gn at white light 
It would be humiliating It he on the ravage, made by the doctrines 
were; given an opportunity to Trettechke and von Bernhardt upon

our soldier* of adopt- 
Mat-plfi. Aside from theing bis

air of soldierly smartness, the order.
to

N another advantage.
by and, crude dtehe. a, tho» served T,'un* rncn ,n“b,r" ™bellt-h

their upper lips under the most favor
able and Indulgent auspices. In time 
of peace the barbed ridicule of the

hr "an excellent' hotel.- 
our martyrs are well

The hurt that 
paid and com-1 

fortably quartered while thousands of 
good men are out of work and have 
barely enough to keep themselves and

the German mind. That mtnd plainly || 
is Jangled and out of tune. Its fan- I 
tnstic visions are symptomatic of the I 
Very extremity of madfiesà. All moral I 
sense 1», lacktng. From it nation with | 
such dtsensed Ideas1 the alliesr have I 
nothing to-fear. The world will not he -| 

ruled by an organization of amoks. '

veteran and of those who tried but 
failed ha» a withering effect upon the

In à spirit of characteristic benlg-1 
nity Berlin officially announces that 

I the Germans never will pillage Ireland.
their families from starving has noth-| t®nder îsow’ however, we can I Germany, the announcement naively |

I dcdarjes. jxcxer would think of Invading tu do with the case. They move!

tinctlons. 
instead of

That 
weeping

I Ing the Green Isle with a view to con- 
Iquest or to destroy the native tnstltu- 
j it. ns W the couhtry. IT the TtaJwT*r 

I forces do land, they will be Inspired 

entUre.br by motive# of benevolence and 
|goodwill. There is an admission as 
I well as a purpose In this eminently 

I’otsdamlan proclamation. The ad- 
I mission Is that Germany’s record 1n I

threaten with the wrath of
in an altogether different orbit. So do the j General Hugtiei.raeven with high 
soldiers who are prepared to lay down treason, those who by contumely 
Uicir lives or uudergu the, tjiiacries ©i I intiinldatjon a11Liiipt tu tuterlere with 
the trenches In France and Belgftlm at|Thc rlatStratlon ot our nlliltary pro 
|1,10 per day. Nor Is Superintendent | parution.

Nelson able to draw- thpae nice dis. „
hard-hearted offlcsr.l HARDENS HlS HEART, 

copious tears at
the harrowmk re,-Hal of the grhvatu. s Wawtrnitln" Harden, the celebrated
whl.h tea from the Up, of some of U„ <*rm“n » »•* *«*",
witnesses, announced that the govern- P»0 "mifd Vot,dam down by I respect of Invasion Is no, above sus-
mtnta orders were that certain dell- hl* tx'a'’ur- '•< conditions among tho pie Ion, a* harried Belgium knows to 
cache had to he cdt out and that evenI '"tourage. has experienced a|h„r sorrow. But German troop, have

eggj«—think of It!—wore to be elimin- 
ated. Such tyranny! There have been p*“k“*te radical who yearns for the upon any part of the Inviolate isles, 
world-shaking revolutions for le-s than rel,ef ot the downtrodden and They are overdue at several places. | 
that. The American colonists revolted "eak “td the uplift of the proletariat. All their engagements, with the , ex- 
because they did not like the quality | H» ha» «'“t-Kalsered the Kntser. WI1- | cepUon of the occupation of Calais,

unaioldably postponed until De» 
them. What would they have | — >'™i ’™t as an equal. | cwnbtr to. have been tndeft-

si|rlr-iiii|t< niiwl. owing tu. cAfc 
Klsnces which the Kaiser cannot con
trol. In fact.- they are so busily oc- 
euf*d _ '■> Belgium. Franca, and all! 
along .their lines In the east, that | 
there % a possibility they may not get 

anywhere except back Into thetr own 
country.” * *w>d m»w| •» tnara never 
will see'the dear, deluded Fatherland

and quantity of the tea that was forced I*>e1m—attartmt- the Almighty to the
German general staff, as an erfual.

dUe had <»mi, B.ltnln MtelMlVr^- StiHS..!M .MKHT, "Wilhelm
u.ie of WgTrh^m,' sSTHHSRif "NWVEngv tBtr AUtJL" Ttie- Lotnlen taunnlda 
land states? Fortunately the Ill-used|ra‘en;ly Published a translation of one 

Servant* of our ungrateful country theof Harden's leading -articles on 
war, Here hr « resume bf 1tt ^ -----

"Let us drop our miserable attempts 
to excuse Germany's action. Nut 
against our will and as & nation taken 
by surrrlse "my-vrtTTitm AiiyseTVfa Into 
thls.glgauUc venture. We willed It.

ê had lb will it. We do ‘not stand , 
btfore the Judgment Seat of Europe. 

The Cologne Gazette"" refers to IV |W, acknowledge u«> such jurisdb-tion. 
lusory talk. about peace as h.'tvin*]0ur shall t reate a" new law in

Europe. It Is Germany that strikes.

have, one recourse of fell vengeance. 
They tan resign. Better unemployment 
and an empty paunch than a lucra- 
t4ve- job with no egg»»—    -------

PEACE TALK.

new patriotic song.

emànat' d from 0—, Britain. 11 “yI WheiTshs’bM cMquértd Smiths I * ^
everybody in Germany, from the Kaiser fur ht r-geplus. then the pries,L,Is H .ï'^y Mr ' Harrison, who wrote 
down to the day laborer, Is determined uf all^ the g-.ds will praise the UJpof the Wur(1g a,ul nnislc to this song,
to havejÇL clean score this time. That "ar* I ,lHH jt published t Aftrr It had been

1 "Germany is not making this LUIlJf at t»,e French cabaret In Vaaf^uvvr 
, • j. ,,war 10 punish winners or to fr^ 1 the other night the Daily VtovIbc* epoko

allies also, so that In the great discord 0pprc!hS« j - peoples, and then t< 1 ----- **
-f Europe, according to the bold declar-1 rest In the c.onsclousneds of disinterest 

ath*n of opr contemporary, ther* Is one |,,d* niagnanimlty. 81ft set# out from 
clear, harmonious note. All tho British Ithe l»'m<>velT6 eoftvlctlon that hey

ministers, from, Lm»pe, «Ihow tourna* earth an.l w-i.ler
tTTP.qtc«JTy ?Td rrn miurmred thnr the jf*|6trtictT roy m?ir act!W; 
which has -been forced upon G)em will "Germany’s hour has struck, and
fir thoroughly done thta ttms, -Wtthl*» SW« »»k« b,r »«•» •» *he iThnngh IkigUnd’s toe. may assail her,
these dc-lnration. the head, of the l5ad,n* powi r- *** *««• which Tt,m,.h ..r clouds Hang around.

j does not set ure her the flrst {rt Li 11 the bright sun smiles
Russian and French nations are »!-«>- position win be no reward for her! o’er Britain-* Isles, 
lutety In accord. At the same time we I efforts, however many etllaiue mil-1 For friends In nvc-.d she’s found, 
must point out that a circular was ts- »?rd* bo b^nght into ht r treasury. [From India's strand 

. . . .. „|The fate of Europe would still dep« ml I To Baffin* land,
sued to the neutral powers suggesting <m ^ wlu of lhe united States. Ger- They have answered the Empires sail* 
that the time was opportune for inter- I rnany \n lighting fur herself alone and |^or _,°“rk L“< K
vent Ion* that thl* document wns yet she Is sure that all

of It a. follows: " 'TV* iWst Old Hag on 
KartU' proved to be best war song yet 
heard out here; with a fine swing, catchy 
melody, and capitally written mart!» 
lyric *The Best Old Flag on Earth will I
he heviTevery Wfitre -lTi a~mewt* ♦a

:tWDS the i:»um Jack thetk” The word* | 
are given below:

printed In Germany and was circulated'! desire the gqodw'Ul of the world will
rejoice ln the result, for there must be

tut 'settlement with RueslS and th* 
other allies, who are under po obliga
tion to give to either Roumania or 
Italy something they have not earned. 
Qmfjr, i!i• n. Italy end lb uinanla may 
be expected to take action in the near 
future In order to be In at the finish, 
Bulgaria, too, probably will be per
suaded to join the entente hy the ces 
sion to her by Servla ot a portion of 
Macedonia. Servie should he satisfied 
with Bosnia and Herzegovina and 
port on the Adriatic. These are of 
more Importance to her than Muhe- 
daala Beside», the population of that 
part Bulgaria desires consists largely 
ot Bulgarians. r

Upon the result of the battle lti Tt-1

and depends, too. the date of the gen
eral allied advance in the west. This

m lOn. the old Union Js.-k,
men *ho I Thl. a,., old flsg of all.

wBh- the- eoanU.n.'. »t German »u-1 nattr fiie-pwiFy-watch ma fHgiir- r Then give three cheers.
Three British cheers.
Far the old uJid. White and Blue. 
M the world all know
JtSit "JlrltMn". tow-----_

■7,'s foe, loo.
Aero** the sea.
In Germany,
Our boys will show their worth, 
For the Maple Lraf. our emblem dear, 
And the beet old flag on earth.

thorltle»*. If It had not be« n. it never l( ne^ 0ff aj| free-born peuple from fel- 
could have escaped the vigilant eyes of I lowahip with the strongest of con(in 

1 till. Oi l inniF TYTiworn i»hn sot thsm-1^^ powers.

tn thoroughness. - Consequently there la t„r hcr ,p|ri, „nd speech, fur her goods 
Just a poFHlblllty that the war birds of I and her bills of exchange. * 
the highly cultured empire know more! “Wo will remain In tha Belgian Ne- 
about,the condition of affairs than any therland. to which wo will Add the

„ , , narrow strip of coast as far as Calais,
mere editor. The Cologne Gazette and I This done, we will voluntarily close the 
its readers may believe that the Oer-1 war, from which w-e have nothing more 
man armies have beaten their enemies to gain. After having vindicated our
repeated lv and con «ont Inn, to L..t we will ret uni to the Joys of ee,W| --------------

. . , , work and only take up the sword again 1av lh„ lvrent iowthem, but we suspect that the fugitives Lf you %ty {Q furce from our grasp.what ^ iîîe’fio!»d luik '

who \are fleeing from the eastern front uUr blood has won for us. *po Jack Canuck,
fnto the Interior of the unbeatable “Wo demand no formal conclusion |for he's ready to fight or to fall 
Fatherland will have a different story ]<* ln Parchment and aeals. Our And he'll •tick to the last,
, , .. .. ... , , . ,, I prisoners will be set free. You can |For he's nailed to his mast,
to tell—If they are permitted to tell ft *____ ____ ,,keep your fortresses If you think them 
and the Gazette to print It. There is Qf any value, and hold It worth while 
going to he a sorry end to the greatest Lto rebuild then). To-morrow life as- 
i delusions. Perhaps the,' offices of] sumeg Its ordinary course.” 

r . . i .tp.iv which have not dared to j tTiIh Is h sample < f thr clotted ruV- 
t'-H the troth about Germany” will Iblsli which finds expression in the 
be among the chief sufferers, | leading German journals. Harden, be

| The best old flag of all.

DECIDED CHANGE.
New York 8un. __
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Threê Special Offerings To Go On 
Sale Saturday at 2.30

When England said men were wanted | 
Far across the sea to go,
From the east ahd writ 
They caihe, our best,

SIXTY MISSES’ AND SMALL WOMEN’S 
HOUSE DRESSES. TO CLEAR 
AT.............................................. 75c

Regular Values $1.86 to $2.60

Wc are maki.ng a complete clean-up of tlicso 
pretty House Dresses to-morrow afternoon because 
the range of sizes is so limited. There arc Dresses 
that will tit misses’ from 14 years, to small women’s 
size 36, but no larger. Those who come within this 
range -of sizes should, not fail to take advantage of 
this offering, if in need qf a smart new Dress for, 
morning wear. They are extraordinary bargains 
that should be difficult to equal even at an annual 
clearance sale, and it’s certainly the lowest price at 
which we’ve offered Dresss of this quality. They are 
mostly in muslins and zephyr-ginghams, and there’s 
a good selection of designs and colorings to choose 
from. Sixty Dresses only, in the lot, so bc here sharp 
on time if you want one.

AT 2 30 SATURDAY
Special Clean-Up of $5.75 

and $6.50 Cloth
____ _ Skirts at __

$2.90
Only four ilxes left in this range of Skirts, 

so to clean up the line we have grouped 
>tbem all Into this one low price. They 

are splendid quality Skirts, made up In 
fancy tweeds and plain colors; practically 
all colors included as well as navy blue 
and black. Sizes are 23. 24, 25 and 26 
walsf-band, and lengths from 36 to 41. If 
your size hr here you stand a good chance 
to 4get a rare bargain. Sale will start 
•harp at *;*•: Tdmr 'Fholce at.71..S2.BO 

—First Floof

...... —^First Floor

AT 2.30 SATURDAY
We Start a Special Sale of 

Ladies’ Japanese and 
Flannelette Dressing 

Jackets at 50c
iMost wumen find a Dressing Jacket, of this 

description a very useful garment, and a 
sale such as this one will be welcome 
news Indeed. Hi any women will take ad
vantage of this offer to buy a few to give 
away at Christmas time. * One would 
make a most serviceable gift. You have 
your choice from the Japanese style with 
Silk facing, also from a good selection of 
light and dark designs in warm flannel
ettes. Your choice Saturday aft* moon~UJ..........rrnrnrr;  .... so#

. , —First Floor

A Special Clearance of Children's French Ch.,1 
Felt Hats, Saturday at . . . . ^ 1

Regular Values to $3.60
About forty-five Hats in this offering, and they are mostly in superior quality Frenoli ' y 

-felts and in a big variety of colors. Smart winter liais for children, all trimmed* S 
- with ribbons and fancy cords, just ready for wear. A chance to buy three Hats at 

the price of one, and every model a style and quality that any mother would be 
proud to see her child wear. Early shoppers will get the advantage of best selec
tion. Values to $3.60, Saturday............ .. rrrrrr-^^...... ...............................*1.00

______  ________ __________ !____________________________ !--------------- --------—-X----------------- — -----------—First Fluor

A Regular $4.50 Ladies*
Shakerknit Sweater, with 
Shawl Collar. Sellng at 

$2.75.
yhe lowest price at which we’ve evçr 

oWered this particular quality. It 
has always enjoyed a ready sale, hut 
to make up a particularly -good day 
in the Sweater department, we have 
selected thirty of these Sweaters to 
sell-at this price. Every garment is 
perfectly woven and finished, and 
you can choose from colors scarlet, 
grey, khaki, dark smoke, navy, myr
tle and white. Special at. . 82.90 

—First Floor

A New Assortment of 
Ladies’ Leather Handbags

oprni^l typ.-and tfrrra-aTV TTmny 
very dainty new styles. Stylés that are 
difficult to describe ln\fin adverti*ement, 
so we ask you to come along and see them. 
Jhw* are pel wee to **oit nil p«- 
Starting as low ns $1.00, $ 1.25, $1.50. $1.75
•ud up to ............»...................................910.00

A very special line !* offered at. .. . :^Y.28 
These are a good quality leather, maife In 

an attractive new shape with good strong 
(Clasp, -and leather handle. An Offering that 
will make an excellent Ch'iTstmas gift.

—First Floor

Saturday’s Candy Specials
RIsi» -Buttaracotch, lb..........................  20^
Almond Butterscotch, lb.............................. 25^
Maple Croquette#, reg. 40c lb, fur. ... .25*
Chocolat* Leg Cabin, reg. 40c, for......... Z5<
Cecesfiut Caramel*, reg. 60c, for..............35#
After-Dinner Mints, per box, S6c and..15^ 
Chocolate Burnt Almonds, per box...... li>^
Chocolate Peppermint*, Ganong’s, box. 10<l 
Chocolate Butter Creams, Ganong**, box 10<t
Cherry Cocktail*, per box......................... lO#
Murray's Caramels, ^4-lb. box..........lO#
Ganong’s Mapl* Milk Chocolat*, per bar. 64
Pop-Corn Crispât*, per pkt..................... ...5#
Llnsssd and Chl#z»4yfi» .Lstf OStn, .box, 1Ç# 
Cowan's Circus Wagone, per box..,....lO#
Cowan's Noah's Arks, per box..................... lO^

JUST ARRIVED .
• ‘Besad . t - *.»< -.• •, ,•

Brazil Nut Taffy, lb....,t.,.>......... .BOiff
-—Main Floor

Men's Tweed Working 
Pants, Special at $ 1.60

The most serviceable pant* for working men, 
because they are specially made for that 
purpose. They are strongly tailored from 
hard-wearing Canadian tweeds, and you 
can chgose from a'good range of patterns;
•11 sises. Bpedal, per pair ............ .91.50

____ -—Main Fiber

A SPECIAL SALE OF H AIR 
BRUSHES, VALUES TO 

50c, SATURDAY, 20c
For one day only, we are placing on spe

cial sale a large variety of Hair Brushes 
with ehnnteed aoMrl brrrkw and ' good 
briatles. Brushes that well In the nyu* 
hr say no to Wc. Yoifr*-chotce pntur*
d&y *t tut.jojtAx» » àj t. » ...... Jib#

—Drugs—Main Floor

A Regular $2 Tweed Hat 
for $1

One of the best artd most serviceable .Hats 
for men to wear during the winter. They
are- well awdo aa4 finished can be wqrn------
In various styles and a hat that's guaran
teed to wear. A hat we regularly sell at 
$2.00. Yoii can choose one (or..»rfl.OO

— y-We.ÿkw»...
Men’s Heavy Grade 

Woollen Socks
Suitable for sending to the "boy* at the 

front” for Christmas gifts. Theec r»ro just 
the socks they need to keep their test 
warm and comfortable when lying in the 
damp, cold trenches all day. In heavy 

( quality natural and grey mixtures* Our 
•pedal price at I pairs for. ........... 50<*
I‘er dozen pairs..........» ........... ............... 92.00

Better grades, per pair, 35c And............. . . .95#
> —Main Floor

i minch pic, last wv.sk7!'
••No, mum. 1*11 never be th* same mwn \ 

again I"
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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X- THE OlD ESTABLISHED 
- DRUG STORE

Your efficiency is impaired 
by digeativf troubles—not 
onejof us can afford to be 
less than iu the “pink" of 
condition—take a course of 
Bowes" Dyspepsia Tablets 
and stop the trouble. Only 

,"iO< a box.

1228 Government Street

i Patterns

For Infant's or 
Children's Wear
We .are showing In our win

dow to-day an assortment of 
Children's Teddy Bear Coats. 

- etc. Th*.-y are just th< thing^CtiT 
th.* little on» s these, cdld days.

Children's Teddy Bea
from $5.75 to ............

Coats
*3.25

Shawls from 
^.OO

mts* Woolen

Children’s Underwear from 25* 

Ch* l iron's Hass . Irani-—... 25*

G. A. Richardson & Co
C$4 Tates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

Where Are My

(

Glasses ?
If - Until.* Reuben w-ndd, com * to 

me. I i>i»u!d makt* him a p«tr ..f 
jyt vptuk reading stub , thgUmce.. 
glass»*. with the Ten see Iri one
solid...jrinr--. Uiiug- up»- ■p.eijpL.. qL.
glasses ran be avoided by wearing 
bi-f-M at Kryptok glasses.

— My priées on orie-plecp bl-fovals 
are the lowest in the city. 1 Jiare- 
no high n hi to pay. which must 

dw-rti»rj|«sL4»atk to- the «u»b>Rmf 
In higlier prices. I also have my 
own grinding plant. All my work 
M guaranteed. Thrye aijit a half 
y»ur'i"in Ylfltirli7 Ask youF lrlehdk

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Frank Clugston
Optician and Optometrist.

Upstairs at" 6&4 Vat*1* Ht. {Cwwjf 
I ujugf■*.**». Phone 5351.

Heure. # a m to 6 p m. Saturdays* 
- until 8 p m

Cord Wood
STOVE LENGTHS- 

$6 50 per Cord.

TRY OUR $5.00 COAL

Burt’s
WOOD AND COAL

Phone 828. 735 I^rndora St.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and lAdte* 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, cor
ner Fort and Douglas stresta. •

• "v—. ft ft • ft
The B. C. *u here! Co.—Always 

open. Prtx’ate parlors and large 
chapel. Reasonable charges for *11 
services 734 Broughton street * 

* * *
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass', elevator and employer* liabil
ity. conault Gillespie. Hart A Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia. 
All clalma settled and paid by our 
offlcei *

ft ft ft
A Large Dental Practice—built 

strictly on business principles which 
represent an honest effort. good,.mav 
terlal and a guaranteed, result. Dr 
J. L. Thompson. 1214 Government 8L •

»- * * " * r- '
Ohleon's Roses are the beat J 

ft ft ft 1
Montrose Rooms.—Bl -shard street. 

1re exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the winter months It will 
pay you to examine these. Special 
low rates are being asked. •

» * »
Are Your Teeth Sound—If not come 

In and let me examine them. Dr J 
I«- Thompson.- 1214 Qovernm —it St.

ft <r 4
Hanna A Thomson, Phone CSS,

Funeral Directors. 827 Pandora ave
nue. The expense of a funeral It a 
matter of your own dtsire. We at
tend to every detail of arrangements. 
Our home-like chapel free to our pa
trons. Lady attendant If desired. 
Calls day or night promptly1 attend
ed. •

ft ft ft
A Reliable Dentist—One who will 

guarantee all his work. Dr. J L. 
Thompson. 1214 Government St. Open 
evenlnga. _ *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per chl qta. •

- -ft ft-^^ft----- 7--- ----------
Household Goods, clothing and per

sonal effects Insured. Hvea Insurance 
eomranr. of flothenburg. Sweden (A 
hoard company). J. L. ilackett, gen
eral agent; -t:..kL-Ktlncr. ecef IM Agent
-i+i---- (■’awpboll--.— Building._____ _Ph« * n e
1980. *

ft ft ft
Save by buying your Hardware and 

Groceries at The Shore Hardware 
ompany. *

ft ft ft
Painless Methods—for the extraction 

of Teeth. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1114 
Government St. Open evenlnga • 

ft ft w
Phoenix Stout, $1 50 per dc- qta • 

ft ft ft
Special Sale of new- and second 

hand machTn»* White Sewing Ma
chine store. 1221 Douglas St. *

ft ft ft
“Go Out on the Land and Grow 

Cabbages.'*—Y on will 
advice was given by Pat. Burns some 
months ago. Those who took -his ad
vice are glad (hey did; Did you ? if. 
■not. Do so now. The heat “and.
. heappst farming land will he found 
near the F & N railway In the Parks- 
ville and Qualkum diytrb ts. Small 
blocks can he purchased for $40 per 
«ere or leased at $2.80 per acre per 
annum with option to piircha.se giving 
10 years to make payment. Vancou
ver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd . General 
aCarln|chael x- Moorhead; Ltd..

i •
ft ft ft

Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
j !>ady in attendance: charges reasonable 
I’hone 3300, day or night. Office and 
.-JlFfcgl, 1515 Quadra Street •

ft ft >
- We Sweep - Ghrmney# Thorouqhly.
It's our work. Stott At Caley. Phone

•
___  ft ☆......*....... ...

For the Best and Most Up-to- Date 
Tam Service in the city, ph me 11$ 
C..& C. Taxi < *abs. •

ft ft ft
- Skates, - property - hoi l ow" ■■ groVrn d --fS-r-
at Wilson's Repair Ship, 614 Cor
morant Street •

ft ft ft
$500.00 Insurance on your hiuise- 

f hold ' goods, furtnture. etc. fin a 
• lw»ard company ) nylH cost you only 
$4,00 for three years in some {«arts of 
the city. J. L. Hackett, general agent. 
E M Kllner. gptclil ag.-tit. 2 1,
Campbell Bldg Phone Ittl •

ft ft ft
To Se# .Perfect Pictures, Perfectly 

Projected, Pleasing Partic ular l*.-.pi *, 
visit regularly H» |(ajestlc The
atre. .Home of the best Motion Ptv-

—• ft ft.....ft—-. ._
s

25c. CIOSkates, Hollow Ground,
Pandora. e

ft ft ft
Taxiee, 50c * per mile. Phone, 2310. 

ft ft ft
F. J. C% Doug all has reopened Cus

toms Brokerage Department. Phone 
190» and papers will be called for and 
business attended to promptly. Gen
eral Agent. Dominion of Canada Guar
antee and Accident Insurance Co.. 
Firemen's Underwriters’ fire Insur
ance company. Employers' Liability. 
Plate Glass, Elevator, Life. Sickness 
Policies, etc. Office. 101 Htbben-Bone 
Building. •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. CIO Pandora SL • 

ft ft ft
Free Rolling Pine.*—Nice earthen- 

ware rolling pins with wooden han
dles given away. Bee our window for 
particulars. R. A. Brown * Co., 1302 
Douglas St •

ft ft ft
Sale of Work.—The ladles of the 

Church of Our Lord (R. E.) will hold 
i bazaar In the schoolroom on Friday. 
December 4. from 3 to 6 p.m. Plain 
and fancy articles suitable for Xmas 
gifts, home-made candy, home cooking, 
a fish pond. Afternoon tea will be 
s- rved. Free admission. •

Do You Dnnk?—Be sure „a.nd have 
your tea made In one of Brown's 
Brown Teapots. They are good brew- 
r-. good i • .k.-r* and <'»o<i pourets. 

20c to $1.50. R A. Brow n & Co..
1 102 Douglas Ht -1 •

ft ft ft
A Family Reunion.—Tw-o * sisters 

and two brothers having married 
some time ago came together unex
pectedly for the first time In months. 
Both couples being of a economical 
turn of mind they came together, as 
might be expected, at Mackltmlm'a 
million dollar sale. They claimed that 
this si »re was tffe only place to get 
high grade__furnishings at low

ft ft ft
Story of the Gipsy.—The lantern

slide lecture held on Wednesday 
evening In Erskine Presbyterian 
vTTiTfcfr #aa an ^ffîTnëril sucCess. The 
“HMn—nf ttre ttlpsy**- wa*-the^ subject 
»f the' very Inler»'»tlng a dress, which 
was listened to with keen attention 
by a large number of the children of 
the Hunday * school and their friend*. 
Thë proceed*" of the en I»vrtatnfhehl 
were given to the Sunday School 
fund.

ft ft ft
Held Patriotic Tea.—The residence 

*f Mrs E. Henderson. Fowl Bay road, 
was generously lent yesterday for the 
holding.of a patriotic tea In aid of 
4he-l^*d«rré-*"*range Benevolent associ
ation knitting fund. Mrs B. Langford 
assisting the hostess In receiving the 
guests, w ho w ,-r^* about forty In nura-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, November 27, 1889i ,

The fine large farm of Wilson Brown, situate on the Çaanlch road, has 
been bonded by a local s> ndi, .ite. A slate quarry of excellent quality has 
i>et*n discovered on the property and there are also outcroppings of coal.

We learn from eastern exchanges that Mrs. R. E. Oosnell. who recently 
came from Chatham. Ontario, to Join her husband, the city editor of the 
News-Advertiser. Vancouver, is a vocalist at more than ordinary repute In 
western Ontario, and la possessed of exceptional gjfts in this regard.

The'contract for building the new Bastion street bridge at Nanaimo has 
been received by Mr. Williams, of this city. The price Is about $5,400. --

Save a ' Dollar. -The best makes 'of 
men’s soft, and derby hats. Every me 
$2 art Frost jit -Frost's, 1413 eminent 
strefft: ”----- -------' " .... ;

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1 50 per do*—qts. •

l emember thtw| l^T- PuDftg -the afternoon a delight» 
ful pn>gramme was given. Mrs: Hed- 
ky, Miss I .cask and Miss Major con
tributing - instrumental umtik-rs, and 
Mr a Webb-and Mfs. T. Hardy giving 
Vocal- selection». A recitation was 
given by Mrs Malcolm SiiMesple. and 
■it the close of. the afternoon a col
lection was taken In aid of the kg ti
ling fund,- about $10 being collected 
for the purchase of wool to be .used 
In making socks and gloves for the 
soldiers Tip» . ladle» who poured tea 
'••re Me.Adaiv.- s Medley. Galbraith. T. 
Ii »s. X! Gillespi-- and. Priestly, while* 
the Misses Major served refreshments.

ft ft ft * ’
Alpme Club Meeting.—The Vancou

ver Inland, section of the Alpine club 
held the first -if its season's meetings 
-nr'Tm*yftrr"WTgtit at ~ the -AfPTyWTITir 

lub. Director A. O. Wheeler, in the 
absence of the chairman. W. W Fos
ter. M P P,, presiding. A quantity 
of routine business was dealt wdth^ thte 
meluding a report of the camp held 
the letter part of July and the begin
ning gif August of last summer In the 
Vpper Yolfi valley. The meeting also 
.4la*on4».>d. suggestb«n«
in g help during the present war as a 
club unit, and one plan was finally 
selected .** Ute- m«wt «lesiraHlu amt tb» 
secretary was instructed to submit It 
to Torinto. Montreal." Winnipeg, and 
other sections of thé club throughout 
the Ik.milfti-tn. where, with a mem- 
berahip of over 800. it was considered 
that s.»me appreciably help might be 
forthcoming It was stated that 
twenty-four of the members of the or
gan ixa t ion
among the number befog Capt. E. (>. 
Wheeler, R k . only son >f Direct >i 
Wheeler, who is with the Indian 
tr> »ps at the front There will be an- 
otluit nice uua %tt—tl*e^ MOiua- on—La*-

n—........ *—“——r-

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per doz. qta • 
ft ft ft

Parcel or Notes delivered anywhere 
w ithin ‘ city limit»,. 6c. Phone 6526. 
Prompt service. ' *

ft ft
Organ Recital.—An organ recital 

will be given nexL Tuesday nighty at 
8 in St. John's church.

ft ft ft
To Improve Theatre.—A building 

permit lias been Issued to W. P. 
Nichols, proprietor of the Bijou the
atre. for alterations, costing $500, 
w hlch are to be carried out from 
plans by H. C. F«*rree.

ft ft ft
School Board.—Further corres|«on- 

«lence—aljout —tiie—i'anadlan—Buffalo 
Forge Company's contract for the 
George Jay school heating plant will 
he before the city school board to
day. A number of -other -wibjgcio w ill 
be discussed.

ft ft ft
Warning to Merchants.—A warning 

to merchants and retailers not to 
place obstructions on the sidewalk 
was conveyed In a convection record
ed this morning against J M Nagano, 
the Japanese merchant, who was lined 
$5 for leaving some packing cases on 
the sidewalk for a period of three 
days In such—a manner as to inter
fere with the free passage of pedes-

ft ft ft
Motorists Fined.—A number of 

motorists were gathered in at the po
lice courir thf» morning for leax Uig 
their motorcars standing In the street 
after dark wtthmit - rear - tights:- The 
law ia thaL -whether running.oiL it‘CL 
standing, a motorcar must carry front 
and rear lights between the hours of 
dusk and dawn. ..The charges were 
brought fi liiNp.n ior .-f Vehicles Pal- 
nr-T Bight v—r« f-n--i $5 each by 
Magistrate Jay. A fine of $6 was im
posed on a mai* for driving a horse 
and buggy after dark, without lights, 

ft ft ft
SL Paul’s Brotherhood.—St. Paul’s

Presbyterian church. Victoria West, 
at a meeting held last Tuesday night 
ïn the church hall, organized a broth
erhood. Alderman George McVandless 
took thé chair, and Alderman George 
Bell, president of the Metropolitan 
-brotherhood, 'presented the ria1hTC"vi$T 
the brotherhood .work x ery clearly and 
convincingly. TJ^e following officers 
were-afipointed; Hon president, Rev. 
Dr. Maclean; president, George F. 
Murray; vice-president, FYod Peatt; 
secretary-treasurer. Alfred Annan : 
musical director, James Stewart; 
board of directors, Messrs. Fraser. 
Buchanan, Black and Sloan 

ft ft ft
Oakland® Church Sals*.—Mrs. Mor

rison opened the sale of work held on 
Wednesday afternoon and exenlng. t»y 
the ladles of t>*klands (Fairfield) 
Methodist church. The hall was pret
tily decorated with . chrysanthemums 
and foliage, and practically all the 
stalls disposed of ex er> thing, before 

w4ka«e*ose-of -U>e pr» «:t-tUngs.. .A J&ctl - 
stocked candy-bo«fth was presided 
over by Miss Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Morrison ; fancy and plain sexx ing 

’soM well under the management of 
Mesdames Cltfrtt; “T1amlU*«l7 and Blen
der lelth; Mesdames Davis and Bass 
had charge of the home-cookery; and 
delicious aftern«M>n tea waa serxed by 
m r - H BL Mr s (Teai.-r an I Mrs 
Griffiths. Theitp yas-a l.ig ati.-n.i- 
ance of visitors, and the sum of $66 
was realized for the .chart h Cun%_ln 
the evening a good programme, was 
pmx'lded The pastor. Rev. Mr 
Itmwn, was in the chair, and early In 
the proceedings Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, 
chairman for the district, gave a short 
address, after whloh the following
ont rl bated mmil»ers; Messrs. AD 

mond and Day. at the 'cello and or
gan respectively; Miss M Wilkinson. 

Miss Hunter.

ft ft ft *
Sepia's the Fast \x >rd In fine photo-

srrYpin* juarTh^’Tfnnirmr xitmw pre-
synts Th-> Skene I>ixre Studio. 654 
Yates street, corner Douglas. •

TAX NOTICE
"linX'r tile provision of X’ietoria 

City By-I*\r So. 17:14

Victoria Ratepayers
Are given one month*» extension, 

to the

NOVEMBER 33th, 1914
To pay Taxi's in ordi-r to obtain 

one sixth

r REBATE
EDWIN r. SMITH. 

City Treasurer and Colleoler.

lfyou^ctitat^liMLEQitsallryht:

18c
Per Gallon

This is Only One of the Good Things at Plimley’s 
__i____  Auto Garage ---------- —

j£Sk THOMAS PLIMLEY K

WHEN DREAMS
COME TRUE

“I dreamed." said the cynic, 
"that I sold a $300,000 bill Of 
goods And." he laughed scorn
fully, "had It lasted five minutes 
longer. It would have been a clean 
million.”

He thought he had dreamed the 
Impossible!

But the great successful manu
facturers of this country—men 
who started business with a small 
capital, and who are to-day 
ranked among the millionaires, 
would -not hav-a laughed!

Years ago they realized that' 
anything Is possible!

They knew that with a good-pro
duct to place upon the market, and 
a good advertising medium In 
which to send a dally mesafige to 
the public about this product, they 
could sell, without difficulty, many 
$300,000 xxorth of goods.

Av careful study of one’s product, 
a knowledge of local conditions, 
the Advertising columns of THE 
DAI^Y NEWSPAPER and with
out a doubt the tlnUF xvlll ar,rix e 
when dreams come true!

=■=

Columbia
Double
Disc RECORDS

DECEMBER
The last recordings of Walter Lawrence, the wonderful hoy 
soprano ; two operatic arias by Kinmy I test inn ; a special list 
of Christinas music; hints from the latest comic operas, and 
two operatic gems by Morgan Kingston. These and many 
more are included in the December list. Come in at once ami 
ask for a copy of the complete list, l’ours for the asking.

A FEW SPECIFIED

THE BEST SAVINGS'BANK.

If you d»»poM>t»»d $*»7 in a Having* 
Bank receiving 3 portent, interest 
yearly, and withdrew the princi|iql in 
tlie course of 10 or 20 years, or longer, 
'vint*JüoüTd ilr-.iw out TR9T,' lM-Thg “the
sàrme amount you deposited.

Mr. Ingram has a ten i«ayment 
paid-up policy In Thw Mutual Ltfe of 
Canada for Which h-> paid In pre
miums $697 On this • Inx-estment of 
$6»7, Mr. Ingram has received ever»* 
year over $• per cent. In yearly cash 
dividends since the year 1883, and In
stead of being able to w ithdraw only 
$697, as would he the case In a Sav- 
•ngs tiankr-he-ean- n«»w actuaHy draw f ——- 
$1.439 in cash. That Is to say The 
Mutual Life of Canada have paid Mr 
Ingram over 3 per cent, annually in

them, and at the same time have 
more than .doubled his prim Ipql 
money. Moreover, If he. had died at 
ar.y time, the company^ would have 
paid his estate $2.000, One might nat 
urally ask how The Mutual Life of 
Canada can do so much better than a 
Havings Bank. , The answer Is very 
simple The Havings- Banks after pay. 
Ipg you 3 per cent, hax'jp still a mar
gin of 3 per cent or per cent, left 
which Is ekrned for themselves on 
the money deposited, but In the case 
of The Mutual Lifo of Canada, the 
full amount of Interest earned is 
paid to the policyholders, who alone 
own everything, control everything, 
vrrd receive everything 1n the way of 
interest and profits. Particulars of 
the above policy can be seen at our 
offices. 918 Government street. R L. 
Drury. Manager; Fred. M. McGregor 
and T. E Marrtnsr, Special Agents

CITY COUNCIL ASKS : 
GOVERNMENT TO ACT

Question’s of Unemployment 
and Care of Alien Enemies 

, Laid Before Premier

Sir Richard McBride was unable to 
give to the deputation from the city 
council which waited upon him to-day 
any assurance of immediate relief by 
the government in th*- three matters 
Involved In tlio requests laid before 
him—government assistance In the care 
of alien enemies; general unemploy
ment and an early commencement of 
xxork on the old Indian reserve.

The deputation was coinp«»scd of the 
mayo* and Aldermen Porter, McCand- 
less, Sargent, Bell. Fullerton and Mr- 
Mlcklng. The mayor acted as spokes-

8peaking of the request that V|ip gov 
eminent assist in the care of AlitJis. the 
premier said that the Dominion govern^ 
nu*ni rW'ognlziMl its responsibility 1n 
the matter. During ’ the morning he 
hall received a m«*ssage from Sir Rob
ert Borden, asking for information 
about the number of aliens In the prov- 
ime and for suggestions a* to whether 
It was desirable t > intern the u n o 
The mayor undertook (•• provide the 
premier with Information about the 
numbers Who are registered here and 

for whom -the city 4s finding 
work on the rock pile. The premier 
stated he would reply to Sir Robert 
B*»rden at ohCe.

The difficulties about the agreement 
forth® rrmsirur trr. ft, .r" (h# Johnson 
street bridge were explained when the 
early commencement of construction 
was under discussion, and the fact that 
the government require* that the build
ing of the bridge must precede work 
on the reserve was against stated. '

In connection with the general ques
tion of unemployment. Sir Richard 
>bserved how world-wide the problem 
w-as. He Indicated that the govern
ment was giving the matter careful 
consideration. A deputation which 
wished to discuss the matter would he 
heard In the Immediate future: He 
pointed out that Victoria was suffering 
less than other cities His recent Jour
ney had shown , him that til financial : 
energies were now bent In providing 
money for. the prosecution of the war.

A ■poolnl lit* . line ..f Hi. * 11 >■■ a .um ll 
will be held this evening for considera
tion of the financial situation. What 
parts of the xvorka for which, appropri
ations hàx'e been made are to be aban- 
Aobsd thin y.-ar., mm part of the policy
of retrenchment, will be decided. The 
season of the year Is not propitious for 
construction, and bey odd the work 
opened up In connection with the 
waterworks and sewers and the Jail, all 
of which are being carried out from

D r Frclschutz (Weberi. ' W1» 
Nahte Mir I>er Scliliunmer** 
(Ne'er Yet by Sleep Deserted.”) 
in Oermsn. —sifii orebeatra^. 
Hnimy Dustlnn. soprano,

Der Frelsv hutz (Weber). "AIDS 
Pflegt Schon I .angst Der ltuh* 
(•'Earth Now Lulls Her Fares to 
Rest ") in tierrnsiT. wMt wehes- 
tra Emmy Dustlnn, soprano.

Bohemian Girl (Bflfe) Then You'll 
Remember Me In English., wttn 
orchestra. Morgan Kingston,

Lohengrin (Wsgnei • I»hengrln’S 
Narrative In English, with or
chestra. Morgan Kingston, tenor.

Bongs of llybriaf the Vretan (KK 
liottr. Miles Braeewell. basso. 
In English, with orchestra.

Down Among the Dead Men Mil.-* 
Bracex»ell, basso. In English, 
with orchestra.

Rejoice Greatly. O Daughter of- 
%ton.~ from •"The- Mesalair** tHan» 
del)'. Walter-' ; T.awFence, Im».v 

_soprano:___orchestra.....aicompanl-.

Come Vnto Ilim. from "The Me*-

rence. Imy soprano, orchestra 
aiiompantinent.

À VTsIl From SI. NTvhdlâit TM'oorël. ^ 
Recitation by Harry E. Humph- 

. rey •
Thé Raggedy Man (Janies Whit

comb Riley) Recitation by 
Harry E. Humphrey

All Hall the Power of Jesita* NsmS. 
Chfmea" Of Trinity Cliurch. New 
York City.

14-ad. Kindly Light ( 1)> kesi Chimes 
or Trinity Church, N# York 
City.

It's a Long. Long Way to Tipper
ary (Judge and Williams) Stan
ley Kirby, baritone; orchestra 
accompaniment. —a

Midnight Attack (Holst)
Band.

Da nee of the Frowsy Heads (Story). 
PHficé'é Baud

Buttercup Scliottlsche, .from "Wild 
Flower Dance Suite" (Ha^yr).
Prince's Band.

The Same Sui t of GUI. from. "Tha. 
Girl From Utah” (Kern). Ineg 
Harbour, ifoprano. and John 
Barnes Wells, tenor; iiwli^lq 
accompaniment.

The Girl From Utah (Rubens).
Waltz. Columbia Band. ,

The Ulrl- From Utah (Rubens).
Selection» Part 1. Columbia Band. 

The Girl From Utah (Hubcnsv
Selections Part 2. Columbia Band. 

The Land of My Beat Girl C The 
FdlhettUtAd. the Motherland.'*) 
(Carrolli Charles W. Harrison, 
tenor; orvhestra accompaniment 

—Uiteré Umb Tied7"" R*;d Rhaw«
(SN I. war (si Peerless Quartette; 
oriclKMHfft ace om panTfiiéhi.

After the lToaes Have Faded Away 
—tiittUji., Jlxiuy Burr, tenor, or- 
• enestra aeeompaiiiment.
Come Back to Me (Von TLIzer).

tear a .1 :
tra avi omiianlment. * 

--AioTTg-CaTne—Htttb-fflerbn-h—ArfEme— 
Fields, baritone; tnrchestTa ac
companiment.

T«‘r* the Same Old Girl (YOttnC 
Williams and Grant* Henry 
Burr, tenor; oicliesCia accompanl-

Along the Yukon Trail (Jerome). 
John W. Myers, baritone; or
chestra accompaniment 

I^*t By-Genes It,* By-Gones (Grant) 
Albert Campbell. 1st tenor, and 
Irving Gillette, 2nd tenor ; or- 

_i_ chest re acvom panlment).

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’t Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

debenture Issues, ho work of Import
ance will be provided In the few re
maining weeks of the life of this 
council.

City .Comptroller Raymur will prq-f 
senV* digest of the expenditure which 
bas been made, xvhlch will also show 
what amounts are yet to be spent this

kittle business was before the meet
ing of the streets committee this aftvr- 
n<k»n. only minor applications basing 
attention.

BRANCH OF C0W1CHAN
Report of District Red Cross Society 
Shows Unusual Interest in Work) 
Many things sent to Headquarters.

On the outbreak of war .a branch of 
tha-Canadian' Red-A-FowB *LK'ie4y—was- 
formed In the Cowlchaii Station and 
Cowichan Ï4ay District, with Mrs. 
Ttodter as president. A Charter bmr 
slnce been granted, and the branch is 
now officially recognized as the Cow
ichan branch. Forty-five men and 
sexenty-slx women have enrolled as 
members, and the society Is particu
larly grateful to Captain Pollock, of 
Churchill, Somerset, England, for or
ganizing the work on the lines of thé 
British Red Cross, and to L>r. Arthur 
Price, for his carefully -prepared and 
highly Interesting lectures on first- 
aid, the value of which was proved 
w hen a member of- his class was able

tachments with a commandant, 
quartermaster, and lady superintend
ent, attached to each. Captain Pol
lock Instructed each detachment In 
ambulance drill, treatment and - band
aging of wounds and fractures, hand
ling of patients, stretcher drill, and 
marching. The lady superintendents, 
Mrs. Cecil Phelps, Mrs. Palmer, and 
Miss Newton..have been indefatigable 
in instructing their detachments in 
l-.-md.iging and bimi.-ige-rmtHng. Work- 
parties have been held, and the fol- 
io.wktie... artifice Car thr nnr and cam-

.— lurt of the, auldlera—have ..been, for-......
warded to the headquarters of the 
society at Toronto; 333 roller band
ages. 66 triangular bandages, 73 pairs 
ofoocfcs. 29 helmefs,~T axiatdr's helmet.
10 body l*élts, 11 pairs of mittens, T 
helpless-vase shirts. C pairs of wrist
lets. 6 scarves, » handkerchiefs, i 
pairs -aUppees,—and— L yacket -el—
cigarettes. *

attention to a svxered artery caused 
h\ ii gyn accident. •

The men /were formed Into detach- 
m- nt ->f f.»ur aectloha, with «’aptain 
Pollock as commandant. In all twenty 
drills were held including ambulance 
practice, the, making of rope, stretch
ers. bandaging wounds and fractures, 
treatment and handling of patients, 
converting a farm wagon into, 
bulance wagon, and tho formation of 
a rest-rump with shelter tents, 
kitchen, filters etc., complete. The
women were divided Into _,tfrre» ..de- <me»)ded to by thq society. ..

Cradle Rolls' Union.—At a meeting 
of the TOTrerthmideimt of the Cradle 
Rolls of the various Sunday schools 
of the city held on Tuesday evening 
In the Y W. C. X.. It was decided that 
a union should be formed, and that 
meetings should be held on the fourth 
Wednesday of each month. The fol
lowing officers were elected*? PréHi- J 
dent. Mrs. Gleason; secretary-treas
urer, Miss Aubifi.

ft ft ft
Christmas Hampers.—At a special

meeting of the Camosun Chapter. L 
I|IM "»>- Irt- by K-'•->*« .jMld yoaterder aHw,,». I

the regent. Mrs. Croft, presiding, the 
niatter of Christmas hampers for the 
famines of soldiers at the front YfM - 
discuss.d. and the secretary was In
structed to s«*nd a list to each mem
ber . <>f the thing» required In n va kin g 
up the hampers, so that answers 
might be received before the next 
meeting on Friday. December 4. At 
the meeting nc.xt week the chapter 
will also decide whether the hampers 
are to be restricted to soldiers' fam
ilies. or If other needy cases may be

In large varieties, and for the girls too, will be found here In the best of qualities at very low cash prices.

Infants’ Underskirts, 25c
In heavy soft white flannelette, with fine caihbrlo 

bodice, neat embroidered hem. Wescott’s price 25* 
Styles In Shrunk Flannel ............................ 60* and 65*

Infants’ Barracoats, 35c
Splendid soft finish White Saxony Flannelette. In a 

simple but serviceable style. Wescott’s price 25* 
Styles, In Shrunk Flannels ....................... 85* to *1.26

Infants’ Night Dresses, 30c
Extra soft finish White Flannelette, lace edging, and

herringbone stitched. Wescott’s price.............. 30*
Others priced at ...............................................35* and 50*

. - Girls’ Underskirts, 50c
Having bodice and skjft Of self. In extra soft, good 

wearing White Flannelette, dainty lace edging: 
sises two to eight years. Wescott’s price......... 50*

1313
Douglas Street 

Near Yates.

■
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ISCUBBAH'5

New Style Suits S
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

I All personal 
rebHmtfmi mmt

Items sent by mall /or 
t be started with the name

$10

s

Sj

Yesterday xvns a good day for uv, and even bettor 
for the many Women who took advantage of the excep
tional opportunity afforded by our ipecial sale of all 
our complete line of new Suita at one-third off regular. 
Aa little a* $10 bnye an up-to-date new Kail Suit. The 
heat Suit we luee can be bought during tliit brief sale 
for $110.00. All jrizria, all atylea. None held hack. One- 
third off. -

©

ALL HATS AT HALT PRICE

FORMERLY CALLED
DYMSB * eDOmeTO/"»

tent

■ 728 YATES ST. PHONE 39831

Saturday at the Big 
Cash Store

Snap® in Ginger Snaps—-Freeh, 
Vriep Ginger Snaps, S lbs.
for......................... 26*

Tea Biscuits—Fancy Tea Pie-
cults, per package .............19*

Tsa Bargain—»+t*r special <>y- 
lon, i*fr lb. S5c, or 3 lbs. 
for .. 4 • .......................  98*

MEAT AND FISH SNAPS 

Oxford Sausages, p«r lb...18* 

Sliced Breakfast Bacon, per
lbr-.-é . . .................................  25*

Fresh Fish Is always desirable, 
and at our low cash prices 
v*>y -much so.

Finnan Haddock, per lb.... .10*
—A- Salman Swap "-4 ’holee Tinm-d - 

Salmon, splendid nualiiy, 2
large tins ets<

Free to School Children 
Saturday Morning Only

A Scribbler and Exercise Book free with every 25c 
purchase to-morrow morning, Saturday. The Ext r- 
t is« Books have the national anthems of Grtat 
Britain, Russia and France on the“back and* tl.tlr 
flags on the front.

PAY CASH-RAY LESS

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.
LIMITED

NEXT TO CORNER 
GOVERNMENT AND 

FORT STREETS
Butcher 6638. 
Grocer 6621.

We deliver 
to all parts 
Cl the city.

DANTACEC
■ THEATRE —
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILf-4. 1-» 
and 111. Mstmees I6c.; evening, 
orchestra and balcony. 26c. ; boxes. 
10c. Three shows Saturday even

ing beginning at 6.30.

WEEK, NOV. 23k

A Story of I»lfe Itaelf.

Maurice Samuels
Anfl Company Present

«A DAY AT ELLIS ISLAND”

AddiHl Feature.
THE OXFORD TRIO
Basketball on W heels.

NAOELL AND XANE
Pi.nR, and Eat tor.

AGNES VONBRACHT
REED’S BULLDbGS

Wonderful Canine Novolty.

Music*! Comedy Fsvorltes,
DUN LAY AND MERRILL

In -Wltbaut Hftyma or fleaior)”

$2.00 ME# MT 
SATURDAY

-This la a spécial offer of 
Children's Dree ses. black and 
wlüte cheiks and navy serge, 
etc., 2 to 14 years. All $2.00

31.7k Child re iia llald.___gaine:;
for ..................................................76*

Children’s Sweatog^, firc.ni. .50*

Women’s Combinations, from 
...__________ _____________ . .95*

FALL COATS AND SUITS 
REDUCED

[and anldr.se of the sepder.

Mrs. T. Adam, of Seattle, Is Mopping 
at the Empress hotel.

ft ft
W, ft Millar, or Nelson. Is among the 

guest# at the Mimpreae hotel.
A ft ft

B. B. Boone la here fr«»m Seattle and 
im staying at the fit rath vona hotel,

A ft ft
Mrs. G. Armltagr, of Vancouver, is 

a guest at the pmprrss hotel to-day,
A - A ft '■ I

r Tatea of Shawnlgaff" Lake, Is 
registered at the Hlraihcona hotel.

A ft ft
Dr. H.* C. Gill Is among the guests 

at the Empress hotel from Vancouver?
A A ■ A

C. Noel Wilde, of Vancouver, Is 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

* ft ft
A. Q. Stuart, of Vancouver. Is an>ong 

the mainland guests at the Htrathcona 
hotel.

ft ft ft
J. H. Breron, of battle. Is among 

the recent arrivals at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mia Thomas W. Hyde, of 

Seattle, are staying at the Empress 
hotel

_ ___________ ft ft
Adam Smith Johnston, of New West

minster, Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
C. C. Martin, of Vancouver. Is In the 

city and la staying at the King Edward 
hotel.

ft ft ft
W Ward, of Duncan. ts^kryong the 

Fucata staying at the King Edward 
hotel.

ft .ft ft
■__J. Stern ,|s visiting the city from 
Montreal nnd is stopping at the Em- 
pres hotel.

ft ft ft
W it. K« nt is in the capital.from Al- 

tx*rni and i* registered at the St ruth- 
cona hotel ■ _ ■ . *

ft ft »
W it. K* nt is in t lu- capital from Al- 

•wm* amf tjr rrgbtmal at ..the-Strath 
«'«•na hotel.
*_______________Aft ft________ ’....... ........

Mr*. W. V. Davies airivetl at the 
Empress hotel this morning from 
Chilliwack.

ft ft ft
Ur. -and. .Mis. U:. jj, M> Donald.»are 

staying at tin Empress hotel from 
. • r

ft ft ft
Mrs. F<>rdham- and Miss Julres, of" 

Vancouver, are guests t«>-day at^-the 
Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. an«l Mrs. Sheringham are Stay

ing at th«- Strathcona hotel while here
from Mill Bay:-----

• ft ft ft
J. Walcot and family comt*»«e a j>arty 

staying at the Strathcona hotel from 
Ganges Harbor.

ft ft ft ... • • H
Edmund Lord, of Rfxrhdale, Eng.. Is 

visiting the city and'is registered at the' 
Strathcona hotel.
- ------—- 'A-":'-*—*r

,E. P. Davis. K. f*. arrived in the city 
this morning from Vancouver and In at 
th< Empress hotel.

** ft ft
H. J. Maguire has arrived In the city 

from Vancouver, and Is stopping at 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Norris are In the 

city from Kamloops and are staying 
at the Empress hotel-

ft ft ft
J. C. Moreau, of London. Is among 

those visiting the capital at present. He

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4616.

TO-NIGHT
P. B. Allen Presents 

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS 

W In

“merely Mary Am”
4 POPULAR PRICES

Only Matinee BaturdayC*
Box Office Open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m 

Phone 4425.
Bubecribo to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

I Xo the educated ad reader QUAL

ITY OF GOODS Is of ^«t Importance 

*—prtee

SEABROOK YOUNG
423 426 Johnson St.

Bet. Government and Broad 
The Store for better values amt 

variety. ....... ' SSSÊÊKBtÊBSË

THE
GIFT

CENTRE

Nugget
Jewelry

Appropriate Xmtie Gifts 
Tar Friande Abroad. 

Made In our own Factory 
To friends abroad noth
ing would be more ac
ceptable In the form of 
a gift than British Co
lumbia gold made up In
to h useful piece of 
Jewellery. This work Is 
-executed In our own

Gents' Nugget fchaln
430.00

Gents' Nugget Stick Pine 
at...................... ..\. 41.60

Nugget Safety Pine 41.90 
Nugget Charme . .. 44.00 
Nugget Bracelets 424.00

SHORTT, 
HILL y 

DUNCAN
Limited

Diamond Merchants. 
Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths.
Corner Broad and View 

Streets. Phene 676.

SIX-DAY 

CASH SALE
LIMITED

BIX-DAY 

CASH SALS

M • I ■ - ■ . ■ ~StT, Hour* S.30 A. M.UO. M, S.ty rdmy, Included. ■
0 .. -

Supply Your Personal and Gift Requirements
During This

Six-Day Cash Sale
\ mi have just untjl Monday evening to take advantage of these unusual priée 
reductions—1 WO DAYS iti which to do your Christmas shopping and secure 
better than usual, values. It will pay you to consider the opportunities pre
sented in this Sale and buy liberally while the low prices are in order. Visit 
the store and take particular note of the special inducements in all departments.

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Here NowWfhile These Prices Last

AT THE THEATRES
TWO ATTRACTIVE PICTURES.

4» a guenf at the Wtng fWw ai (T ftPTfr:" ' ■fttrffJTfT;

A great trrat Is fn store for thiï 
many I’atrunV of the Majestic theatre^ 
toe day and to-morrow a a the man
agement has provided two specially- 
selected feature» which cannot fail to 
tplfckM.1 and ati^ge all who go to this 
well knv«n picture Mouse. R« a) 
A'garhl».** an Essanay inasterfrlece, 
and “Jones' Wedding Day," an un
usual comedy farce acted by Kalem's 
noted players, are the headliners and ! 
they are certainly worth one s while j 
to see. Four other Ppletjdid photo- ! 
plays are shown—upon—rtw—aer^-n ttt1 
the clear and. vivid perfectness that is 
so well known to #TT- ratronT" of the 
houses and sp< aks well for t||»^ oper
ator employed. .

"A PAIR OF SIXES."

’air- of Bixes," the hilarious
farce that is due at llx- Ho>ai Vtv- 
-torm -theatre, Friday and—Katnrdax 

I »e, ember 4 and 6 with * matinee tm
, ts »Qjyi j ia$ Ing .it 11;. i

."•r. Ihaatll. Tffi'iw Y.’rk, w Ivre It hits 
held forth for an "entire season. It 
Is also being presented at the Fort J I 
theatre, Chicago, . Wyndham*» New ‘ 
Theatre In I.«»ndon and at Her Ma-" 
jesty's theatre, Melbourne, Australia. 
The company that will be seen here 
contains a list of fun-makers that are 
well known to the theatreg»>ers here, 
notably Herbert C’orthell, Oscar Fig- 
man, Orlando J»aly, Josle Intropidt. 
Minna Gombel, Bernice Buck, Jack

—:----------------- -ft^--»---ft  ------
- D—-R. -Ker.—head a# the; -Braritmirn- 
K»-r MRllng « •’. l.til. is |.;uk frmn a 
business trip to Eastern Oanadian and
L',niU,il -i;La-t*a—p*>inui-------------— -, -----

ft ft ft
The marriage was <tidetiy celebrated 

Andrt-w-* Presbyterian chtrrch 
on Wednesday afternoon of Consthnce 

- A*i« Frwier: - foemretr 
England, and James Ttnrms, fnrrurrty 
of Dum hun h, England. Bulb tbi? 
bride and brldegr#iorn have been living 
for tio- past tow month» in Victoria, 
The officiating mTnfstêi v a< Rev Dr. 
Leslie Clay.

It will give a new meaning to life If 
we learn to think of It ** continuous, un
ending. running on without Interruption 
through death and beyond Into eternal 
years This ipakee It infinitely import
ant that we live well, doing nothing that 
will prove an eternal blot or evil, start- 
mg only things which will he for ever 

: >T|w|,iw in th* |N»^t,4iiiMai,..____ rr

In addition to the rtgulaty&how

On Friday Night
We will have a

Grand Military Might
There will tw- six ads appearing

FROM REGIMENTS STATIONED 
AT VICTORIA

After wre re-open therj will be a mlll-
twryv B<«k4 every JftMay.

Real Agatha
A Two-part Eseanay Masterpiece.

IQIEr WEDDIMG DAY
A Feature Comedy.

Are the Headliners at „

Majestic Theatre

VAUDEVILLE

• **STtTttt'n - *

Friday and Saturday,

Nov. 27 and 28

Matinee Saturday.

le «d of PATRtOT4G-FUNO^uv*
Christmas boxes for overseas 
contingent. Arranged by Miss A. 
D. McDonald and Miss Kathleen 

Dunamulr.

Patriotic Songs, Dances and 
Tableaux

Prices, 2Sc, 60c and 76o 
Curtain 8.15 p.m.

^■^CATARRH

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
•‘«mr LHher Brtocltd Plctureplay».

X-

.or.THe

BLADDER

24 Hours;r c.p-,—-X

Rich
ard Earle:

EMPRESS THEATRE.

Iak-1 Ue- Pahster. rwLo has-bem xtvfrft 
"tile darling of musical comedy," Is 
the notable and welcome headliner of 
this wçelç*» new btth at the Emj*rr-*t 
Manager, V|c. Jewels was fortunate 

■of tOrkenlïetuT," Tîï T > < iiTung the fn r m rr itar of the Ern - 
P7FS4 * FtoCk , Company ' for, i”fêeï at 
the Empress, for Miss FalmeFx many 
friends Joined with the regular pat
rons of the .Empress last evening. Lu
cille was in excellent voice and her 
sweet soprano was heard to advantage 
In a couple of operatic nnd classical 
selections as well as several of thoke 
old favorites, like Tomln' Through 
the Rye," that seem to be perennially 
popular Miss Palmer wae «gain and 
again recalled for encore».

The supporting acts this week are 
also decidedly good. Kelly and Rowe, 

maid, and -tuait, present a singing 
amT'TaTkTng T,7fmSTT'5i Y Th "WKTCTt th«l‘ 
offer some somewhat ancient stunts 
with new and novel trimmings. Both 
sing nicely and have a good line of

Keefer and Alberts, a man and 
woman who bill themselves as “the 
Rube and the iihow Girl, have a col
lection of nifty non» ns< that amply 
achieves Its main purpose—that of 
creating laughter.

Lee Zimmerman, a versatile come
dian of original methods, contributes 

fine Hue of Imitations that amuser 
no end of laughter. He has a very In-
UrtFIm turn. -------- ----------------- -

To-night there will be a grand mili
tary night 8lx acts from regiments 
stationed at Victoria and district will 
appear a* well as the usual profes
sional “giiin'- • i i ...._____ •-•soKawii

MENDELSSOHN RECITAL
Finished One Composer Concert Given 

By St. Andrew’s Choir and 
Organist.

A very finished Nthcert waa., pro 
vided In the Mendelssohn recital held 
on Wednesday evening In 8t Andrew's 
Presbyterian church under the aus
pices of the organist and choir of that 
congregation.* Every item on the pro 
gramme was by the composer Modi ls- 
suhn, and Included th«- beaùtlful short 
oratorio, the Thirteenth Psajni, which 
has' pome wonderfully fine passages. 
Although many of these made a-big 
demand on the el n g ere. the choir sus
tained the work- throughout, lu Un- 
peccablo manner, and Alrt-. Jeese A.

Fancy Tea Aprons and
Boudoir Caps

One style iit lawn, e«lge.d with Yalenciennes 
lace : Vnmlykt»<! at bottom of iproir; regu
lar _.'><• for 20*.
Another style is inset with narrow insertion 
and triiiumMl with wide lave and tneks; 35c 
for 30*. ' L
Embroidered lawn, buttonhole around 
edges and jMu ket : 50e for 40*.
A better quality lawn, with Swiss spotted 
muslin inset and trimmed with ribbon and 
beading nnd fsm y hows nf - write ribbon ;
boe for SO*.—----------- ---_—*™5—~~
Colored spotted ifnislinr in skv. pink and 
ftivmder. edged with iuseriion and laee,

— faiK'y shape ami preitdy made povket - M5e
" for 65*. - “ ;......... ......... Sl • - ; ~

Many other pretty styles, trimmed laee and 
embroidered designs ; ^l .Oo to *2.00 each 
for 80* and $1.00.
1 tvu. loir ..Caps A largg aMiortnient t<> ebooss 
from ; from 50* to Ç2.45.
Two pretty styles eojne in spotted muslin.• 
trimmed beading and ribbon anti Valent 
eiennes laee. dainty made bows of ribbon,

— ami pla eap with fancy shadow laee
and trimmed wide ribbon, in sky. pink and 
mauve : both styles at 6-V for 50*.
Sky. pink and mauve spotted muslin. Dutch 
shape, trimmed guipure edge and V.alen-
eietiuvs Luxn.  ami pr*diy®
bows ; 85e for 05*.
A pretty style come* in coin spot lawn, 
■Dutch shape, wide embroidery beading 
around front of cap and wide ribbon at 
baek ; $125 for $1.00.
White D’Ksprit net caps lined with colored 
eh iff on. edged with Valenciennes laee. ami 
wide ribbon bow aeross front ; $1.75 for
$1.40.

Perfumes and Toilet Requis
ites Reduced

regular

StJJc ft ntl flfipaaG» »U XtTToo V/UUUa

$1.00

|>.r

ÂfKînsdn rs White itiSB tVrfi'mie.
$1.00 p»*r h/, for 75# «i.
Pivot * hr Troflo Perfume; regular 
per oz. for 75< <>i, “v
(luerlin's Tîvky Perfume ; reRûTar 7.V 
oi. for 60< oz. 
tPOrnay tri» Perfiime ;-reg«t»r $1:00-per oz.

—f W -75C OF.---- :-------- :-------------------------
Hnutiigaiit V Ideal Perfume; regular $‘2.50 
per oz, for $2.00 oz.
Culgate "s Toilet Water in the following 
odors. La prance Rose, Violet, Kelat; 75c for 
BO<- jier bottle.
Dactylia. ('asUmere Bouquet aud I# pranee 
Rose; regular 35e for 25f.
Saehet Powder. Pi vet "a Azures. Safraimr; 
regular 75e for tiO# |»-r oz.
Roger & till let’s Violette de Parme ; regidar 
50c for tOf per oz.
Roger & Gallet a Vera Vilvtta; 75c for 60<t. 
Toïït't 5t<fa'(S' 'ATT;1 nsun's Rose. OalmeaT ant 
Sandal wowl : 2 for 25e. Sale, 2 for 20<*.

Il Orsay a Kau Uc UuJognf ; 3 itaktat far 85c,. 
Sale, 3 for 65$. '
D’Orsav’s Iris and a la Violette ; $1.00 box
for 75f.

Fancy Bags and Purses
Fancy Bags in moire, silk and leather.
Regidar $1,25 for .................................. ....$1.00
Regular $1.50 for ...............................$1,20

- Regular. .*2l!LL£or ............ .............
Regular $2.50 for ........................................... $2.00
Regular $:l.40 for .............................  .$2.80 1
Regular $5.0(1 for ...........................   $4.00

, and highew prteea «pcepwcUwieiely eedlk ed.

3.>0 yards Seotvh Tweed in .beautiful mix
tures and two-tone effects ; 54 ins. wide ; reg- 
nlar $1.5ft for 55$t yard:
In tan, grey or crimson, and several two- 
tone effSets ; 50 ins. wide; $3R0 for $1.35 
yard.
Novelty Coating in a variety of plaids and 
mixtures ; regular values to $5.00 for $1.95. 
Cord Velvet in dark, crimson, brown, navy 
and serpent 27 ms. wide ; regular K5e and 
$1.00 for 37; if y aril.
Por underwear, children's frocks, or drap
eries. 24-in. Natural Pongee,- regular 50*
for 25r.
34-in. Natural Pongee Silk ; regular 70c for 
3r>«*. -.............. —-----------'—
34-in. Natural l’.ougee. Silk ; regular Stk; for 
45*,- -- ~

Table Cloths and Fancy
Linens at Half-Price

These arc classed as seconds, owing to slight 
im]>erfeetions in tffe Weave. They come in 
all sizes, from 2x2 upwards. Price reiluc- 
t ions as follows :
Regular $4.75 for ...............................$2.40
Regtdsr $6.50-fttr-v^Trrrrrrrrr.. .$3.25
Regular $8.00 for ...............................$4.00
Arid up to $14.50 for............ ..............$7.25

Hand Embroidered Linen Table 
Centres and Runners, Half Price

Table Centres; size 18 x 18; regular $1.75
for 90*.
Table Centres, size 18 x 18; regular $2.00
for $1.00.
Table Centres, size 18 x 18; regular $3.00 for
$1.50. ;
Table Centres, size 24 x 24; regular $2 50

■for $1.35.
Table Centres, size 24 x 24 ; regular $3.50 for
$1.75.
Table Centres, size 24 x 24; regular $4.00 for
$2.00. ____
Table Centres, size 24 x 24; reguTar $5'00 for
$2.50.
Table tN-ntres, size 24 x 24; regular $tj.OO for
$3.00.
Ituuuera,lrtze18 x 27 ; regular $.3.50 for
$1.75.
Rminers, size 18 x 54;—regular $600 for
$4.00.

Bedding Values
Full Bleached Sheetings

8 I : re-ru!»r 50c for ............. .37’;j*
0,4; regular 60e for j,................ ...40*

10.4 ; régula*.65c for ...................... .. .. 45*
Full bleached pillow cotton, 44 inches wide ; 
regular 30c for 20* yard.
PNill bleached sheets, ready for service ; size 

' 8.4. Special $1.35 pair.
Pillow cases, plain hemmed and hemstitched 
reaiTv for servir?'; re~giïîaY 25c for "15* rarti: 
One of the most remarkable values we have 
ever offered.
AVliila flannalaUa-ahaeta. aim 12,4; regular 
$2.50 for $1.75 per pair.
Pure wool blankets, Scotch manufacture, 7 
lbs. weight,1 size 68 x 86; regular $7.75 for
$5.95. -

Down Filled Comforters Reduced
Full double bed size and covered with su
perior quality art sateen, in delicate, bed-

L

f,

Regular $7.50 for 
Regidar $0.50 for 
Regular $11.00 for 
Regular; 112,50 for'

... $5.25 

... ,$6.95 

... $7.95 

..-.$M6-

Phone 1876 ' -e

755 Yates St., Victoria 575 Granville St., Vancouver

Longfleltl. wfto ha» a very fine musical 
knowl<-dgf* and a fluent contralto, \took- 
the soit»» all the, way through with 
very fine effect. Mrs. Macdonald 
Fatten had two number» on the pro
gramme, both of which »he rendered- 
In her most finished style, ot the 
two "Hear Ye; Israel,”* from “Elijah” 
wa* perhep» the more heaatlf«I, al- 
thuugh the vocialiet used her powerful 
dramatic soprano very effectively In

the selection, from "St Paul,** "Jeru- 
aaleum, Thou that kllleet the. Pro
phet»."

Mr Long field at the organ wajt, as 
always, pleasing In Interpretation and, 
technhiue, and In the "Second Sonata" 
particularly, displayed. In the four- 
movement composition, both skill and 
musicianship. A roHeeHon In aid of 
the organ fund «aa taken up during 
the evening. The next of these on-

composer recitals will take place i 
time January,

A gr.od method of remcvitin, add atatna 
from laboratory Instruments la to rub 
with' pearl-ash and boll for a few min
utes In soap-water. The instruments 
al.oulc then be dried In magneat» powder 
and poHaheâ with a dry ehtk >1

Furttm* bring» in some beats Ihat.afv 
not steered.—Sbakeepfape.

-J

x

ZZ
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Sübtr Plate that Wear»

Phone
Yates Street

■ ■

el ‘47

1547 ROGERS BROS.
The quality standard in silver 
plate was fixed in the year 
1847. when Rogers Bros, goods 
were first manufactured. 
To-day. the trade mark 
1»*7 ROGERS BROS, 

natures not only the original brand
of Rogers, but the heaviest grade 
in plate—backed by the largest 
makers with an unqualified 
guarantee made possible by an 
actual teat of over 65 years.

Sol.l by Leading Dealers.
Made In Canada by Canadians 
Mqual In Quality to the Beat 

the World Produces.

SCOWMEN ARE NOT 
MARINE AUTHORITY

Mudlark Inquiry Dredge 
captain Laughs at Pretend- 
ed Rights of Crew to Decide

The Mudlark inquiry continued yes
terday afternoon for an hour, during 
which some further testimony In fuvor 

-trf- t«tTTittrtTr Ttwwmr Tf. Prewh m 
elicited by hie counsel, D. S. Talt.

It was shown that there was not the 
least IlkellhoiKl of the story of the men 
as t«> the condition of the master on 
the night he discharged Stewart being 
true, and further evidence developed, 
as to life attitude of some memtFmror 
the crew, towards their captain, that 
an Idea appeared to be held by them 
that he was not Empowered to dismiss

A number of the men signed the petl- 
tiui asking for the Inquiry entirely 
with the view of getting Stewart reln-
9t -AWlu. with an -
words used In It regarding the cap
tain. ~ but they were assured by the 

........ . fomentera of th.e trouble and the auth
ors of the petlUun that the Conserva
tive membeg\> would have this explain
ed to him.

08 the resumption of the inquiry in 
the afternoon Captain Brown was 
-ihestluned by Commissioner Davie as 
t-mthe attitude of the crew In regard to 

authority. In reply to ..this the t'a p- 
taih said that Venables has said that 
“You have no authority here; nothing 
to say to me. You are hot our boss. 
We do not recognize you, arotmtpKere.”

Venables, who has been seated be
side .1. A. Aik man instructing him on 
behalf of the crew, asked the witness

__ to slate the actiiaLcunversatliin,.
V When Jl came un board yuaterday.-' 

said Captain Brown. “Venables was 
talking to the other men who were on

-........dut*, ii U.O.j*«a .iauiatog them.money- l
told them to get to their work and I 
told them tu get away, when he said 
1 had nothing to do with it at all. He 
was then having, a conversation with 
the other men who were on duty and

_____ whose services were required for the
business end ot the dredge. I ordered 
them to get about their work and him 
to get ashore after having dinner, and 
hô fold me I had nothing to do with 
th - dredge whatever.”

The commissioner asked the witness 
as to a statement of one of the wit

nesses that he had. been prevented 
from sitting down.

•‘That was Bell,” the witness- re
plied. “The men hud been in the habit 
of taking It very easy, especially when 
they should have been more alert In 
their work. This fellow is a great cig
arette smoker, and when he is working 
'•n 855 hydraulic he has a custom of 
putting his teg against the lever and 
rolling a cigarette. I thought that was 
going too far, bût I didn't mention the 
occurrence. This time that he speaks 
"f he was sitting <>n the winduw-stll In 
the engine-room. It Is not. for. that 
purpose. He was sitting on the sill 
with ills lfrgs up and smoking a cig
arette. 1 went forward and said: 
‘Bell, that window Is not for sitting on. 
Qet up and do a little walking around.’ 
This is the .man w ho had to lay off for 
a week on account of very ** nous IIT- 
ness, and 1 had another man In hie 
place and I pal’d the both of them."

The commander asked about the 
duties the gasoline launch was eup-‘ 
posed to do.

AJaptatn Brown replied that the 
launch had I-- n supplied under the 
Tale” superintendent. If. A. Bayfield, 
was built in Vancouver and was a very 
fine craft. When the men were done 
supper It took them across to the 
bunk-scow, and then It took the offi
cers off. There was another boat, a

,. .the- ruw boat. "a. useful am*
boat, built by the department, and 
used for years before the gasoline 
lauacli was built, and ^ghtch was a 
very comfortable craftT This was 
handled by the w atrhmarv, and he 
al,,ne rowed it, aid when he was fer
rying men in It they had not to do any 
of the work. -

The launch was used for running 
around, for bringing In supplies, for 
running errands from dredge to dredge 
«•il to the city, for taking men ashore 
of bringing them off, and at night he 
went to his home on the Gorge in It 
and came back In It the next morning. 
There w>?re frequently times when ha 
was called up at night by the mate, as 
in the case of an accident happening 
*2. 1 hp dredge. ajyJLIL.was..much more
COn\*-pici)t for him to hayp luniw>|^
handy to run down In than to have to 
walk round tf tt was very late at night 
oLwaiLteUl-GfiL. He was In charge of 
the dredge day and night and If any- 
BUpH tu be call

ed out at once.
“I have mentioned these facts to 

Superintendent Nelson.” added ('apt. 
Brown. * and jbe sa id that I was doing 
right, and he approved of what f was 
doing as ail right, lie said that for
th'1 Til- li th -\ had a AM r
’""i BS3 it was g-.i.d winayfc fur tin in. 
Our launch is in good condition, the 
engines it has are those that were put 
in at the outset—whereas other dred-

“AT ELLIS ISLAND”
Maurice Samuels Is the chief actor In the one-act play “A Day at Kills 

Island.” which holds the headline position at Pantages theatre this week. He 
does an Italian personation with great faithfulness to life, while the Suit of 
clothes be wears is a marvel to those who behold it. lie la supported by 
clevw company, and the. act Is proving one of the most popular which has éver 
visited the house.

Reed's bulldogs perform a variety of acrobatic and athletic feats which 
fairly bewilder the audience, while the final game of football In which about 
twenty canines perform is one of the funniest features over put on the stage 
by ftnliwsls There It hot a weatr*jmt ftt th* MR, every act- having Xjoyed Its 
share of the audiences' approval.

gea tyne launches, that have had To 
have new engines—and the whole out
fit coats very tittle- There is no need 
oT the fa qhc&T aWut the dredge aT 
night, and as a matter of fact ahe 
would be in the way of the scows as 
they come up to be loaded. In the 
fnornlng, when the niKht crew wish 
to go ashore, the other boat is there 
for them and the watchman does the 
rowing. It ta Just as comfortable as 
the launch and It only means an extra 
five or ten minutes to reach the land
ing In It."

Captain Brown handed the commis
sioner several letters he had had from
tte iurgua^iuuwxInl.n.lMU „(ar«d«~.U.{fhw rnirin.cr Wrwapoiulbie In a aim-
British Columbia, H. A. Bayfield, which 
Mr. Davie looked at but did not take 
as exhibits, as they are doubtless on 
file in Ottawa;

In writing about the monthly reports 
on l,he dredging In the harbor for Aug
ust and September, 1909. Mr. Bayfield 
noted that durtifg the latter month the 
Mudlark had worked 66 per cent, of the 
available time, and as there had been 
14.9 of the time lost on account of wait
ing for scows and 8.3 on account of the
wlml being advera» for dumping the „lon being Immediatelyrepo'rïid’tô’ymi

Crxm Aw,.l — —.a a —_ a.scows, the superintendent looked upon 
this “as a very creditable performance 
Indeed, and I w lah to compliment ^ ou 
on the same. Your yardage per hour 
actually dredging Is good, considering
th« machinery ‘ you are w-orltlng with. ............
andriol so verjT far TieTilnd that of the p . . ,, , r1
XTSTVSSS-XHiar'--'—---------- — Point Haw*. towtn, thsAjax, a' nrwdTgdge.’

On September 18, 1912. Ruperintend- 
ent Bayfield wrote Capjaln Brown cas 
follows; “In order to* show’ my appre
ciation of the energy ami carefulness 
you have displayed In operating your 
dredge during the three years I have 
been with this department I have much 
pleasure in notifying you that your, 
Mjary »« to iw* $140 i»«*r month, m-utn- 
nlng September 1. 1912. This places you 
lit the same standing with other dredge 
captains."

Writing on November 4 of the same 
year Superintendent Bayfield said:

“You will note that the salaries of

The Place at Which to Seledt 
Your Christmas Gifts

IRISH LINEN STORES
METROPOLIS BLOCK 706 YATES STREET

A Pull Range of Handkerchiefs, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table Centres, Cluny 
Lace Cloths, Hand Embroidered Bedspreads, Sheets, Sheetings, Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, Damask Sets, Curtains, Comforters, Blankets, and Plain and 

Fancy Linens of Every Description at the
'i "

Lowest Cash Prices

yourself and that of the- chief-engtneer- 
have been Increased by $90 per month, 
which amount may be further Increased 
If you both show a wMtogitess to ae- 
sume the same degree of responsibility 
that Captain Da we and Chief En- 
glneer MacQuarrle. of the dredge Mas 
todon, do.

“W ith regard to the duties of your
self and chief engineer. I may say that 
though there is no objection to both of 
you sleeping ashore white your dredge 
is working in an unexposed position in 
Vic toria harbor, it Is to he clearly un
derstood that you are responsible for 
the safety, operation and management 
ofthe vessel during both shifts. The

liar way for the machinery.
“You f as captain are supreme __

board in exactly the same way as the 
master of a sea-going vessel, and have 
authority to discharge for cause any 
member of the deck or commissariat 
crew. You may Suspend, for cause, the 
chief engineer, assistant engineer or 
mate, referring the matter at once to 
me for final action. The chief engineer 
can suspend, for cause, the assistant 
engineer, fireman or oilers, the euspen

the

for final action.
I*avid Grey, Scow man to the dredge 

Ajax, was called In the belief that 
he was the man who had gone on a 
*cow on tow-line behind the tug Point 
Kitice About tialf an hour aheetUof the 

scow mrwtitrti 
was Peter Stewart, lyhose refusal to 
perform his duty was the immediate 

Xbuugh* -apparently, «<* the original 
—cause of the Inquiry which is being 
held at the request of the department 
of public works.

After he was sworn and questioned 
it appeared that he was ITT at the time 
snd that he did i,.,t know v. ho was 
taking his place. Neither did the 
master of Jhe dredge, and so the point 
of comparison wa* Wit over until the 
right man was got.

, Richard Chester, fireman oh the 
dredge, called by the c tmmjssloner, 
stated that he had signed the petition 
in the idea that Pete Stewart 
wrongfully dismissed- He owned up 
to n-.t being present when the man 
waa dwhhaepii fcv Ike nan........

Commissioner Davie—Mow do “you 
know whether he was rightfully or 
wrongfully dismissed ?—According to 
the weather conditions.

Were you outside?—I was 
Outer Wharf th the evening

tft»w did you Come to be thereY-T 
was taking a walk abdut half past 
seven or eight.

Who asked, you to sign the petit
ion?—Breaks and Tresdale.

Did you read ftt—Yes.
As to the charge of drunkenness 

what have you to say’—I told them at 
OHF tun*- i had ii.-vcr See» Captain 
Brown under the lriflu?nce of liquor. 

X -was nut- sign tog 4 t aa-to thgA bu t we 
to Stewart being reinstated

But you allowed your name to re
main?—Yes.

Why -would, you not sign as to the 
ethef ^ __ ______ ^

ay
Mr. Aiktnan asked what the weather 

conditions were and was told that 
there was quite a wind, as he saw It 
from Dalla» Road, and breakers.

To Mr. Talt he admitted that he w 
never a scowtnan and did hot Know 
what the work of the acowman was 
like.

Thomas Howard, fireman on the tug 
Point Hope, saw Capt. Brown at the 
supper table on the night of September 
9, and swore that he was sober. He 
saw him two or ^hree times a day, and 
never saw him under the influence.

Captain John M. Newcomb, muster 
of the dredge Ajax, as a former super
ior and now a colleague of Cap
tain Brown, told the court that in eight 
years he never knew that officer to be 
the worse for what he had taken.

Mr. TAit.—Who is the person to de- 
cldc whether «»r not .t scow shell be 
token alongside of taken out on a tow-

To-morrow Is Day of Many 
Notable Savings

Special Sale of Women’s Underwear.
Turnbull’s and Shaw-Wood Brands

Wool and Cotton Combinations, Winter 
weight, long or short sleeves, high neck, 
knee or ankle length. Regular $1.6(1
Special..............................................................yi

Woolen Combinations, with a small amount 
of cotton, made with short or long sleeves, 
high neck, knee and ankle length. Regu
lar HeS$ Ipoclai ....................................^2.15

160.

<

Smart Skirts at a Saving
We secured these Skirts from some of the 

best known makers, that have ft fèpOTT" 
tlon for sending nothing but good--models 
made by expert tailors. Materials are 
•crg^. Roman stripe, whipcord. hroc,ltlet 
waffle cldth, and striped serges. Colors 
navy, black, bordeaux, grey and brown. 
Some smart tunic effects are Ind tded. 
Special price................... ............. .. 98.75

Wooden Bead Necklets Now
Under Priced

These are the correct thing to wear lust, 
now,' ancf"There is" every indication that 
they will remain popular for some comtlcl-

.....,, enable time; Cdrdrf fépresented afe tango.
emerald, black, navy. red. purple, tan and

----------- -royal. Long and short lengths are In
cluded. Regular vaTues to 60c. I Special 
« ............................................................................. 25f

Umbrella Prices Cut
Umbrellas are In great demand Just now, 

and with such opportunities as this there 
Is no need for anyone to get wet. You 
will find s.-v.-rul styles of neat handle* t « 
efioose from, 'fairy are strong and well 
made throughout. Don’t pass up this op
portunity. Regular $1.65 Special 91.20

Another Remarkable Sale of
Ladies’ Suits

All Smart New Suits, In several distinctive 
styles. They are ChiefTy plain tailored, 
coats showing both lortg and short cut
away styles. Skirts are made In plain- 
tailored, bdx pleated or tunic style. Colors 
are navy, black and mixtures t»f navy and 
black. - Friday and Saturday Special 
at................ .. v. .....................................910.00

Back Combs, Side Combs anefc
Barrettes. Reg. 35c. Special 15c

New Laundered Collar and Cuff Sets
Specially Priced

These have become' very popular and no 
doubt we shall soon sell out our remain
ing stock at this small price. There are 
several styles of Illy roll collars with cuffs 
to matcJlw- Price per ae-l, apecUl . ....75f____

Bedding for the Kiddies Will Find a 
Ready Sale at These Reduced Prices

All-wool Crib Blankets, 25 In. x 36 In Price
per pair, special ........................................ 91.05
SJze 36 in. x 54 In. Special price, per
I’alr.....................  92.95

All-wool Satin-bound Crib' Blankets. Special
price, pair .. V.7..V...............................92.35

Marcella Crib Bed Spreads. Special price,
75f. 854» and .............. ....................... 91.00

'—Main Floor

Suede Finish Gloves Greatly 
Reduced in Price for the Week End

All ladles’ sizes, In all the required 
Regular 65c. Special ........... *........... •45*

Another Large Cut in thé Prices of
These Smart Winter Coats

One can’t help but wonder how we can sell 
these Coats at such a ridiculously low 
price. The answer Is that we are , over- 
stocked and we w'otitd rat herd ear them 
out now than at the end of the season. 
There are many smart cape coats among

...... thl» l«t Materials include some of ttte
finest coquins ma.lv. and the styles are all 

_ tbe very latest. Bat nrday Special .97.76 
This lot includes some extraordinary good 

values Materials Include plushette, press
ed plush, blanket cloth, zibelines and fancy 
curl coating In a wide range of self and 
duo-toned coloring*. All are made In thl* 
season*8 latest styles; some have belts and 
belted effects at the back, and a large 
number are made with military collars that 
fasten close to the neck. Special 910*65 

An uiusually fine range of Coats, made In 
the newest designs. Including the smart 
cape style. Materials Include fine blanket 
cloths, cmlcloths, zibelines and other pop
ular coatings In plain and two-toned ef
fects. Special .................... 914.415

Week End Special From the 
Bargain Basement*

Ladies* Winter Coats, In several good styles; 
materials are blanket cloth and tweed
coating. Bargain price ........................ 95.00

Satin Underskirts, made with fancy pleated 
edging All the wanted colors are here.
Bargain price ................................................*1.50

Velvet Millinery Flowers, black and white 
poppies and begonias. Regular 60c. Bar-r
gain price ............................................................25*

Long Black Feather Mounts—Regular 60c.
Bargain price ....................................................25*

Towels, Turkish and Huckaback. Bargain
price, pair ..........................    25*

Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs—‘-Bargain price, 6 
for ......................V...................................................25*

Gordon’s Special Corset
It is hardly -necessary to..point-put the su

perior qualities of this corset, as it is so 
well known. The Fall model Is. If any
thing. of finer quality than previous ship
ments. You had better come and let ug fit 

—  y ou-early.—Gordons- Special- ... .^,91.50

the meals by Mr. Talt, and In reply 
he said: “I tfilnk the meals are good 
an«l that there is no kick coming from 
anyl>.»!y. I see that they are all good 
and 1 draw the attention of the cap
tain to any of the supplies that are not
good." -__ _____

Asked specifically as to the eggs he 
TOT there had been one HirWfiWTTte 
eggs had turned out to bk bad and 
these were at once taken back by the 
contractor.

As there were no other witnesses 
available at the jmqment the inquiry 
was adjourned until, to-day.

SALE WAS SUCCESSFUL
Evening Chapter of Girla’ Branch of 

W. A. Clears Nearly $200 With 
Sale of Dolls, Ete.

line? The 
course.

Have you ever known It to be left to 
a «cowman to decide? -Never.

To Mr. Talt the witness said he had 
kn<nvo some occasions win n th** work 
of the dredges had >een interfered with

ioBueiueo.
The commissioner thought this was 

going outside the scupe - of the inquiry 
when the question* were «directed’t > a 
witness not directly concerned in It 

Mr. Talt thought that there wns a 
ivlevant-y when lie could show that 
th|s interference from outside encour
aged the men In thekr Insubordinate 
attitude tuwanls the qaptaln.

Thomas- Holding, night cook on the 
Mudlark, was called by the commis
sioner, and sw ore that he had no com- 
lifqpn against the captain. He had 
signed the petition because Venables 
told him It was going to jo Pete 
Stewart good. He objected to the 
words about Capt. Brown, but. Ven
ables told hlpi tt was only an Investi- ... .
gat ion T*?ca\js©BtcwaK Kas dismrssecf schoolr«om
wrongfully. Evening Chapter of the Olr

Commissioner I>avle.—Why did you 
sign the petition tf you objected to 
these words about the captain? Ven-

IFwr seen t'aptain Brown that way. Jccted were signing.
Well, you see that as a result of 

you and ( others signing a statement* 
you now say you have no knowledge of 
Capt. Brown is called upon to face a 
charge of drunkenness. Next time you 
had better be sure there Is nothing in 
a petition you do not want to put your 
name to.—Yes, | gee where 1 was in 
the wrong now.*.

The witness said that In the mgss- 
room he was ^qdth his back to 'the 
captain whenl^he latter came in to 
give Stewart nia tlme-çheck, and so he 
could not say what his condition was.
After the captain left some df the men 
began to talk and say that he was 
under the Influence, among them 
Brooks. He said to Brooks, who had 
been checked up, by the captain for be
ing off -work, that if the captain had 
been as they said It was a chance for 
him to get back at him, and why 
didn’t he take It.

Holding was asked his opinion as to

Nearly $200 was cleared by the sale 
of work held yesterday afternoon at

enlng Chapter of the Girls* branch 
of the Cathedral Women's auxiliary. 
The - Dean of Columbia formally 
opened the salç, complimenting the 
chapter on Its Industry In preparing 
jw-ftrfif-a display Af *
phaslzlng the need of keeping up the 
work now more than ever before ow
ing to the many demands which tend
ed to. draw- attention aw:ay from the 
needs of the church.

The schoolroom wag crowded with 
visitors throughout the afternoon, and 
sales at. all the stalls were very en
couraging right from* the opening* 
Decorated with Christmas colors, red 
and green, the various stalls were 
most attractively-arranged. The chief 
booth, of course, was that on which 
the handsomely dressed dolls, all df 
which had been done by members of 
the chapter, were displayed. Mies 
Nina Sill was In charge of this table, 
assisted by Miss Elsie Cope and m»*« 
Pennington. Mis* Margaret Cope had 
charge ot the work-table, assisted by 
others. whHe the candy-stall did a 
big business under the 
of Miss M. Chrowe. Bulbs and home
made Jellies, despite their dissimilar

ity, were sold with equal suoçees by 
Miss Bernard, who had charge of thii 
department with several helpers, and 
hardly a visitor failed to patronize the 
tea-room under direction of Miss D2 
Wootton and her corps of assistants 
Mrs. J. C. Roper and Mrs. Doull were 
among the visRnee dertw* Dm after- ; 
noon, 'and' HVfss Turner, president of 
the Diocesan Women's Auxiliary, waa 
present from the opening to the close 
of I the proceedings.

The seve-ral workers after the sala 
closed sat down to a delicious supper 
in the schoolroom, the tables being ef- 
feéttveîy decorated with thv amdftHpy 
colora, old rose and white The pro
ceeds of the undertaking are being de
voted to the mission fund of the 
Church of England in Canada.

TRAVELERS’ SMOKER.

Entertainment to Be Given This 
Evening by Commercial Men and 

Manufacturera m K-, ef G.-Hall.

A smoking concert , Is to be given 
thta evening In the Knights of Ctr» 
lumbus hall, Fort street, under the 
auspices of the local council of. th^ 
P'lfttSfi- Chtrtrhcrcla^ TMrVtfii^nr aM thô 
B. C. Manufacturers' association. « 

Tb this all the commercial travelers ; 
In the city for the week-end. retail 
clerks and a number of citizens have 
been Invited, and It Is expected that 
a very enjloyqble time will be bad, , 

There will be a programme of muslo 
and songs, and it is likely that the of
ficers of the two organisations May 
speak on the value of those bodies 
ai\d of co-opération between them. 
The smoker will commence at half
past eight o'clock!

Prostrated With Grief.—Shortly be
fore noon to-day a middle-aged man 
was found on Government street pros
trated with grief. When Inquiry wa» 
made as to the cause It was learned 
that ha had laM In hi, winter outfit 
of clothing and furnishings before he * 

management learned of the wonderful values at 
if gr kin now's million dollar gala, Q#( 
In vour euonlv to-morrow.
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JACKSONS CALLED 
TO WIN TO-MOKItOW

WILL MANAGE PORTLAND 
AMATEUR ROCKET WAR FOR TEAMS

Quebec Turns Down Nation
al's Terffis 4oi. Enter New 
Pro, League; Local Clubs 

. Will Organize To-night

It was announced from Portland this 
Vnornlngr that Pete Muldonn, the former 
Vancouver trainer, will manage the 
Portland Hockey club this season. Art 
Ross, the Wanderer star, turned down 
an offer to handle the Rose City club 
Jast ,wcck and Muldonn ,1a.now In 
charge of the Portland club. He has 
a majority of h1s squad now In train-, 
log and wlt-h enothfr_defense player, 

------fatjecta to make a big bid for t A te
ch a mplonship.

À benefit hot key match will be staged 
at the Arena to-night when the Shoe- 
men meet the All-Star Willows 
septette, tire receipts to go towards the 
Canadian patriotic fund. Frank Oalll- 
her. the former O. H. A. star, who is 
In charge of the Willows club, claims 
that he has a crack aggregation of 
hockey -etawr and that they w4U give 
the Comme rciaL-ieaguer* a grand old 
battle. The match wW—start at 8 
o’clock, and among the spectators will 
be as many of the Willows garrison 
as can secure leave.

Something in the nature ofj^hn 
amatuer hoeCéjr war has broken oyt in 
the capital, and* the tww Victoria Cfty 
Hockey league will be organized at a 
meeting to be held In the Y. M. C. A. 
to»night. TtiF Cnrmwret&T league offi
cers claim to have secured the High 

. school septette to complete their four 
Clilb league, hut In . this Ux* leagues 

4t differ, for the City leaguers also claim 
Walter Small's proteges. Organisers of 
the new league have made arrange- 

vments to play three games a week at 
y.WPt Arena, and Friday has been set 

..z. Mldt as the City lcagyera night, wheh 
the pro*. are not playing here. It Is. 
said that the Y. M. C. A. has agreed 
to split up their senior team amongst 
the new clubs so that there will be a 
real fight for ' the championship.

beater Patrick announces a work
out of the Victoria Ladles’ Hockey 
club at * the Arena to-night, and an 
iaviUUb.n has been -4eswd to lado*s

CAPITALS DANCE

Wests Will Field Strengthened 
Team Against Albert Head 

Eleven; Soccer

with hockey aspirations to turn out 
for place on the team.

The following Y. M. C. A. hockey 
players are requested to be at the 
Arena to-night for the game with the 
Bankers, which starts at 9 o’clock: 
Strait. McDtarmid. McKenzie, Wake- 
ley, Chappie, Stewart, Young and 
Smith.

Ottawa N. H. A. club held their an
nual meeting and elected Frank 
Shnughnessy business manager.

Fred Lake, who played Tytt,h the 
OiVtarios last winter, wants to return 
to Ottawa. Jimmie Murphy will like
ly put through a deal with the Sena-

lrp to the present the Ontario* have 
a defence and one man to get goals. 
The McNamara brothers and Tommy 
Smith are the trio.

Quebec won't Jump the N. H. A 
President Mlkf Quinn, of the Quebec 
club. Ih understood to have been in 
conference, with Montreal delegates of 
'he new organization and told them 
there wasn't a chance of Quebec doing

BONDS BEAT FAGIN
AT TACOMA TOURNEY

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. *27.—Joe Bonds' 
slicing uppercuts put a crimp In the 
Sam Langfordward ambitions of Bill 
Fagln. Australian heavyweight, at the 
M<x»ee smoker last night. Bonds slam- 
nwd his way to a decision tn the four- 
round bout, although ha was unable 
to send Fagln to the canvas or through 
the ropes once In the furious milling.

Romeo, Hagen, of Seattle. met more 
than htirmatch In Billy Weeks, of 
Vancouver, intr-wlu,. d as the middle
weight c hampion of Canada. Neither 
fighter showed much tn ttre way Of a 
punch, but the bigger Vancouver buy 
t leaily im riled the decision.

Harter "McDonald, of Vancouver, 
showed championship class as a care
less absorber of punishment In his bout 
with Ranuny Good.of Tacoma.

* 8KUCE RESIGNS.

Harry Rkuce has resigned from the 
secretaryship of the Victoria Amatéur 
Athletic Association and a meeting of 
this club will be held next Tuesday 
nbrht to-appoint a successor.

*

1

RAY BRAY
Clever first-sacker of the Rapcoe, who 
Is managing the Capital Athletic Club 
dance at the Alexandra club on Mon
day, November 10, Invitations have 
already been Issued and U Is expect
ed that an excellent crowd will attend 

this annual function.

VICTORIA WEST LINEUP.

The Victoria "Weet senior ttweop for 
their game with Sir John Jackson’s at 
Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon— 
Goal, Robertson; backs, Whyte and 
Bolton ; halves. Stewart, Pc tticrew and 
Okell; forwards. Plump, Touson, Pré
vost, 8b< rrltt. and Baker.

SMOKER TO-NIGHT.

InvltMlons have been sent out to 
the local rifle enthusiasts for to
night's smoker of the Civilian Rifle 
Club at the Drill Hall. A large at
tendance la looked for. _______ ' _____

Suits, Hats and Furnishings
Of Finest Quality at Knock-Down Prices to 

Raise Balance of Needed $40,000
Ohm; more you have un opportunity to get just the Suit <.r Overcoat, Hat or 
Furnishings yon Wâtît hi prices that ordinarily would not buy even the cheap
est of goods. Hundreds have already been benefited by our extremity. Wliy 
not you? The items quoted below are only examples selected from a wide 
range of stock. Everything in the store has been reduced to a price that will 
insujreyquick sale. And all of this stock was bought with the idea of selling it 
at regular prices.

We Have Several Thousand Dollars Yet to Raise—You Can 
Save Money and Get the Best Quality By Helping Us Out

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Heavy Grey and Blue flannel Shirts.

Regular $1.75. (PI AA
Special ............................«P-1-oUU

GLOVES TOG'LL LIKE —.^_.
Fabric Gloves. Regular value FA. 

$1.00. Saturday.................. DUt

UNDERWEAR IN OUT SIZES
Stout Men's Underwear, made with 

short legs and long' sleeves. Com
bination, worth $6 jo.
Special ______ _......

Two-Piece, regular $2.50. (P-|
— Bpseial, a gam—t :. .... «P 1 « 4 t)

$4.25

FINEST SOFT HATS
Ten dozen Soft Hats in all sizes. Worth
$8.50 te $6. Saturday

special........................ $1.75
QUALITY BLUE SERGES

Blue Serge Suits; all sizes in stock.
Saturday 
special.......... .. $10.75

SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Fifty Suits in young men s styles. Re

gular value $22.60. (P-J -| rtf' 
Saturday ..................  dll.atD

AN OVERCOAT SNAP
New goods just arrived. (P i kh"

Worth $20. Saturday tHu« I V

YOUNG MEN’S OVERCOATS
Fifteen Young Men’s Overcoats. Re

gular value $36.00.
Saturday $22.50

NEED ODD PANTS?
Odd Pants in heavy weights. Regular

- $3.25value $6.00.

COMFORTABLE SHIRTS
Soft Cuff Shirts in sizes 15V£ to 17. 

Worth $3.00. —
Saturday ......... $1.50

Old
Stand

1 Old
Stand

645 YATES STREET 645 YATES STREET

Victoria West supporters are ex
tremely confident that their ’’Hopes" 
have fully recovered from their defeat 
last week at the hands of the Thistles, 
and wlll^ trounce the Jackson eleven. 
The green Jerseyed soccer aspirants 
will be out In full strength to-morrow 
and will make a strong effort to secure 
the lead of the Senior league. Sammy 
Duffy will have his Albert Head eleven 
in the best possible shape for the most 
important tussle pf this season’s series. 
They have been working out on the 
Albert Head pitch this week, and are 
equally as confident of victory as the 
green shirts.

Credit Is due the Fairfield for their 
plucky fight against James Bay last 
week-end, when they won from Senior 
club 1-0 In the cup ties. This team has 
lost the majority of the gaines by t)ie 
odd goal, and most occasion* they out 
played their opponents. Their signing 
Art Fetch will greatly strengthen their 
lineup, while they have hopes of socur-
ingot her Janus Bai'_jg&yer%

<\ F. R. and Empire* provide the best 
bill on the Intermediate programme for 
Saturday. The C. P.'s now lead the 
league, but are up against a strong 
team In the Empires and should they 
win, will walk away with the cham
pionship. Wiftti/BÊk

Victoria West are picked to win from 
Oak Bay this week end. The green 
Jerseyed Intermediates were unable to 
Arid a full team against C. P. R. last 
Saturndy and lost, but this week they 
will be out in full strength

Civic Service and Falrflelde will be 
very evenly matched. Both teams 
have shown excellent form to date and 
a tight game Is anticipated.

North Ward Junior support#»» serf 
dissatisfied wit il the dv< Isb.ii ..f He fere, 
Cliver, when the West junior* trt 
umphed last week-end over the blue 
shorts, so,President Bain, of the Foot 
ball association, has decided to handle 
the North Ward-Y, M. C. A. Junior 
crash Saturday.

The Y. M. C. A. soccer team for to
morrow : Baker, Bertuccl and Consta
ble; Dowell, Hatch and Warwick; 
Archie McKinnon, Angus McKinnon. 
Rossi ter, Steenson and Haggard.

The Civic Service football team for 
to-morrow: Bosson; Shearman and
Bridges; T Martin. Haines and A 
Martin; Baker. Bartholomew, Swan. 
Shearer and Brfilges; reserves, Ers- 
klne. Maxwell and Thomson.___ . 4

row*; H. Craig, Davidson and Go wen; 
Rivereombe, Stafford and Rlskey; 
Oddy, Bçown, Flvl.htr. C. Carroll and 
Holt; reserves, A. C. Thurbon and 
Hamilton. %

The Sir John Jackson soccer team 
for to-morrow: Thorbum; Sheriff and 
Tunnlcliffe; Blamlall, Green and Niven 
(captain); F. Kerley. Nicol, Hill, Doug 
las and Clarkson; reserves, J. Allan and 
Norton.

A special meeting of the B. C. F A 
will be held to-night at the Y. M. C. A 
to consider the Wvifl-Thlstle protested 
match.

TfreOak Ray tetertr whti'h ’ wm ITM* TfF 
against the WestW on Saturday Is 
follows- Raker, Field, Heytand. Potter, 
Davis, 'PhoTA' TTàyw a*d, 3T*rtth, MltTW; 
Murr* 11. Hayward. Reserves, Webb, 
MaycoUt.

Empire lineup: Elliott. Csstle, Baker, 
Nash, Smith,, Lane.--McLeod. Wynn,. 
Cummins, Cummins All players are 
n <iuf «-ted t-i he on the grounds by 2.30.

C. P. R;"tAne-Up.
The following is the C. P. R. team 

which will meet the Empires to-mor
row; Craig, Gowan. ’’Curly" David 
son, Blakey, Stafford, Ruyercombe, 
Hoit, Carroll, Fletcher, Brown and 
Uddy. lb«serves; Thurban and I lam 
Uton. Tike game-will be played at the 
upfK r grounds, Beacon Hill at 2.46, and 
all players are requested to btr on hand 
promptly.

LADIES BASKETBALL
LEAGUE TO BE FORMED

B»*ketb«1t tn plenty wfH be 
Victorians this year, If the plans' of the 
Hu n<ly y School Basketball league go 
through A meeting ut this organization 
was held In the Y. M C. A. last nighty 
when it was decided-to go ahead with the 
formation of a seven-club senior league. 
The following clubs have entered this 
series: First’ Baptists, Congregatlonallsts, 
Metropolitan Methodists. Knox Presby
terians. Belmont Methodists, Fairfield 
Methodists and Centennial Methodists. 
~rr flfimtrmi-tfi twb gmrf^-wrTjfdies* Tw»e 
ketball league Is planned, and four clubs 
have already been promised.. An Inter 
mediate league of six teams Is assured, 
and the work of drawing up the sched
ules for these leagues will be started 
kmewdialely.„ aseietsry Atetomet» 
for a big season.

To-night at Bellingham. Vancouver Y. 
M. C. A. will clash with the Bellingham 
"Y." in s league match. Vancouver wtU 
play- In Victoria later In the season.

WORLD’S SERIES
WILL BE EXTENDED

Chicago, Nov. H—The world bgseba.ll 
series for the world’s championship trill 
consist of eleven games next year instead 
of seven, and prices will be lower, .^coriL 
Ing to B. B. Johnson, president of the 
American league, when he made public a, 
letter he had received from August Herr
mann. chairman of The national baseball 
commission.

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Rip Hagerman, pitch
er of the Cleveland American league ba|$ 
club, signed a three years* contract with 
tho Chicago Federal league club, accord
ing to ad announcement by Charles 
Weeghman, president of the club. The 
terms were not made public.

Chicago, Nov. 17.—The attempt of the 
Fedarl league to lure "Tilly" Shafer, for
merly a member of the New York Na
tionals, back into baseball has failed. 
President Gilmore, of the Federal league, 
received a telcgçapi from George Stovall, 
it I-os Angeleé, quoting Shafer aa being 
•done with baseball."

ESQUIMAU CLUB |
TO ATTEND RANGES

At a special meeting of the Rerqulmalt 
Rifle association, held id LampeOn street 
school on Wednesday evening last, Co un
der McAdam and Messrs. Heaney and 

Heald were elected to the committee. 
Arrangements for carrying on target 

practice during the winter were discussed, 
and, finally, the generous offer of Mr. 
(£jlilaniN of the use of the miniature 
rifle range m Sr the city limits on Esqul- 
m«H road was accepted On Katurday 
afWnonn tu-xl at 2 o’clock. an<l « wry 
Saturday until further notice, shooting 
will take pla. « at this range, which has 
•very convenience for target practice.

INTER-CITY TEAMS -*t 
PLAY_FIELD HOCKEY

In the first y Inter-city field hockey 
match of the year," the Victoria and Van
couver LadkV Hockey clubs clash to
morrow afternoon at Oak. Bay. This ah- 
nuar scries u looked forward. to with 
great Interest by the local enthusiasts 
and a big crowd Is looked for at to-mor- 
tpw’s .match. The Victoria team have 
been training faithfully for this fixture, 
and CapL Brlggsj?wlll lead her team onto

Pfceenix Beer, $1.80 per dos. qta

the field confident of a win. The visiting-/ 
team will be the guests of the Victoria 
Ladles’ club at the Alexandra elub to» 
nlghf, when a ball will be given in honor 
of the mainland ladles.

The Victoria team will line up as fol- 
lows : Forwards, Misses Hafford, Be hi, 
Briggs (capt ), Valo and Hall; helf-bm ks. 
Misses ('hrtstophrr, Papke and Hunch; 
Tull backs. Misses Nason and Jâckwmï 
goal. Mlae Ceesford. H. B. Maclean will 
referee, and the match will start at tag 
p. m. The Victoria club will play the re
turn match at Vancouver In January.

The seat plan for this season’s games will be open to the public at 

our office. 1019 Cook Street, on Tuesday. Dec. 1st, at 10 a m.

Special Attraction
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 

TO-MORROW THE COMMONWEALTH PRESENTS 
MR. LOWPRICE v

IN /____ ____ _

The Bargain Hunter
All day Saturday Mr. Lowprice will be at the Commonwealth. This gentleman 

Play* a ewry strong part in the Bargain Hunter. He shows how he can induce the 
most sceptic who arelooking for bargains to make a purchase while the prices are 
right It is only lately that his presence has been felt in Victoria. It was by good 
judgment that the Commonwealth secured his services. It ig Ms one great ambition 
to get acquainted with the men of this city. Yon will find him a most congenial fel- 
I°W- He is a friend of the rich and poor. Make his acquaintance to-morrow.

Saturdays Bargains the Bast Yet at Bar Great

Dissolution Sale
Man! Ya« Can’t Beat the Prises aed Quality ef Bar Furnishings

SATURDAY S SPECIAL IN X / 
MEN 'S SUITS v

• All new Fall arrival*, In many exclusive 
pattern*. We guarantee these equal to 

any $20 00 value. Sale Price

$10.90

MEN’S NATURAL WOOL 
UNDERWEAR

huiteed British make. Will stand 
the washing without Nhrinklng. Medium 

weight. Sale Price, per garment

90c

HOBBERLIN SUITS .

tailors. Compare these with $30.00 vel
ues elsewhere. Sale Price

$16.40

MEN S HATS
m rat aw mm .war mtMwm*$r blacks.

Regular values to $3.60. Sale Price

$2.20

MEN S RAINCOATS
Including Paramattas, Currie and other 
well known makes. Regular values to 

$12.50. Sals Pries

$7.75

lÉEN’S SOX
Special line of Men's All-wool. Color, 
steel grey. British make. Regular S6o 

per kpalr. Sale Price

4 Pairs for $1

MEN ’S WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS
These are made by Welsh, Mjrgrtjmi Y Tergoe Miadlefon^igTanTs best man

ufacturers. We guarantee you have never 
yet bought such a good taffeta shirt for 
the money we are asking for them. 
Come ■ In and look them over. All 14| 
sixes are sold. We have all other alsaS.

Beg. value $6.60. Sale price $2.65

MEN’S CASHMERE SOX
Thee, are also made In England.. I

------ ;—met------

6 Pairs for $1

JUST ARRIVED
Two cases of the Famous Will wear Un
derwear, direct from Nottingham, Eng
land. These^vill also be displayed on the 
bargain counters. Keep warm by wear
ing this brttnd. Regular $1.76 and $2.60. 

- fcl* BrBi. •> and ................... ..«i.—

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Reversible collars, style and comfort em
bodied hi every garment. Regular value 

$16.00. Bale Price ' ^—

$13.50
MEN’S SWEATER COATS

JThe very thing for the skating season, 
keeps the chill oot. Only red and white- 
left. These are made by the* Vancouver 
Knitting Co. These have tbs three-way 

collar Regular $6.60. Bale Price

$3.60

MEN’S SHIRTS
New arrival Of Tooke’s Shleta I,.-
know this famous bnuid. Regular values 

j $1.16. Bale Price

90c

The Commonwealth
608 Yates St. hobberlin 608 Vales St.

9875
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■ HALF w———------------------------------------------------ —| HALF
pr|ce I Our Entire Stock of Suits and I PRICE 
Overcoats at Half-Price. Two Days

Mon
For two days, Saturday, November 28, and Monday, November 30, you can have your choice of the most up-to-date stock on the Coast at Half-Price. All our good Fit-Rite Sufts and Overcoats, 

also Full Dress and Tuxedos go on sale at one-half their regular values. READ CAREFULLY THE LIST OF SUITS AND COATS AT HALF, -

450 SUITS SELECTED FROM
tot no. l 50 SUITS

Regular price $22.50. Saturday and Moiidsg

Lot No. 3 75 SUITS
Regular price $27.50. Saturday' and Monday, half-price

$ 11.25 = $13.75.. - - -

Lot No 2 50 SUITS
.. . Regular $25.00. Saturday and Monday, half-price

-

Lot No. 4 100 SUITS
A Regular value $30.00. Saturday and Monday, half-price

$12.50 $15.00

Suit Values, regular $32.50, half-price . ,.l.............. $16.25
Suit Values, regular $35.00, half-price............... ......... $17.50
Suit Values, regular $40.00, half-price.................... .$20.00-
Dress Suits, $40.00 values for..................... .$20.00

$^500 values for .... ................................... $22.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS uvercoats, ^2o.uu values tor.., ,. ..., , « • 
$30.00 values for .............. ... ................... $15.00

TO-NIGHT $35.00 values for • • « * »,«,,, *. «.•

$40.00 values for................................
$45.00 values for...................... ................ ...............

« » t> »« -$17-50
....................$20.00
....................................$22.50

HALF
PRICE

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
Government and Yates Government and Yates HALF

PRICE

(CONTWVLP)

RUGBY SERIES WILL follows; James Bays vs. W’elsh, Oak 
Bay grounds; 88th va W’illows. Wil
lows grounds. The Virtue cup inter
mediate series has been drawm as fol-

START NEXT MONTH lows: Dec. 6, University vs. 6th Regi
ment Nb. I company; High school vs. 
McGill. Dec. 12, University vs. McGill;

Four Teams in Senior League;
. Thompson Cup Games on 

December 4

High school vs. 6th Reglmerit. Th«*«• 
rounds will be played in the intermedi
ate series,, the third after the Christ
mas holidays, and the cup winner will 
be decided according.to the total points 
gained throughout the set lea. As the 
University school breaks up for the 
Chrigtmas vacation on December 1$ Its
gayies In the second round. must be 
ytoipleted before that date.

Four clubs wrtli continue the Barnard 
cup series. This was announced at a

To-morrow’s game between the Bay» 
and W’elsh has been put back, and the

meeting of the Victoria Rugby union, 
held at the Rits hotel last night, when 
arrangements for the continuation of 
rugby in the capital were made. The 
Willow» wrtli be represented by two 
clubs, who may play any of the rugby 
players who have come from the In
terior, while the Bays and Welsh com
prise the remaining clubs.

Thç sec<>n<l rftuni .pi the.. Barnard

High sehool-McGUl match will be the 
only rugby fixture of the week end.

High echool Prelims are leading in 
the High echool séries for the poss
ession of the Drake trophy. On Tues
day the Prelims defeated the Matrix $ 
to S, while yesterday afternoon they 
held the Junior» to a draw, both teams 
scoring a try.

It is announced thri.t the Int* r-Cjty

I

held on December 4. when the Van
couver boys and girls, rugby, hockey 
am! soccer tea rim, will make their aa- 
nual visit to the capital.

Washington won in easy style from 
the Washington State college eleven at 
Seattle yesterday, the final score being 
45 to 0. The Pullman club showed up 
veil in spots, but they lacked scoring 
.biltty, and could make little ifnpree- 
lon upon Washington's heavy line.

SPORTING 60SS1P
OF THE DAY

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
War Scares Off the New League

It, shb III <\;r. n, of the Montreal National», com* s out with the etat.m*nt 
that it wculd be folly to start a new league this year without teams In New 
York and Boston, and there Is little chance of this circuit being whipped Into 
line until next et ason. If at all. The costly experiment of the Federal league 
last summer wae'a warning to thé easterners,, though the Nationals are un
doubtedly a wealthy club. The refusal of Art. Roes to throw In his lot ylth 

- the league was * body blow;-—id as Na4**wai»- have we -wisb 4o
finance the entire league themselves they will probably let the matter rest for 
a*year The outbreak of war In Europe has scared a lot, of sporting pro
moters and the hockey magnates will have no time to waAte with holdouts. 
Young blood Is .being broken Into professional hockey and the P. C.-H. JL Is 
to the fore with half * doaen pqqnlslng recruits.

, - Famous Cricketer
Among the many and splendid gifts of troops and treasure from the In

dian princes to the mother country is the promise “to raise and maintain a 
force of .1,000 able-bodied men to fight for the empire*’ from the Maharajah 
jàtfi Sahib of Nawanagar. or, to give him, his far better known name in this 
country, of "Ranji." CrlcketefS Still tell stories of Ranjls jffowess at the 
game, and Tit-Bits .records that perhaps the favorite one Is of an early match 
between Cambridge and the M. C. C. Ai/M C. C. batsman cut a ball with 
lightning swiftness a few inches off the ground to where Ranji was standing 
Ranjl s hand flew out towards the ball, but everyone.-including the batsmen, 
who started to run, imagined that It had gone towards the boundary. Ranji, 
however, didn’t move; he Just stood still with his hand In his pocket until 
Jackson, the Cambridge captain, shouted out to him : “Don't stand there 
grinning like a cat, Bmlth" (he was known as Smith at Cambridge). “Go 
after the ball!” Without removing the offending smile from his face, "Smith 
calmly took the ball out of his pocket. He' had made a most marvellous catch

fag the ball flew by.
Among Ranji's most treasured possessions, now that ho has given up 

cricket, are some half a dozen sovereigns, all bearing inscriptions, which he 
won In -wagers from C> B. Fry. When both were playing for <3.0*66*, f'ry 
wculd remark on going in, "Oh, 1 11 be bowled firM ball for a cert *" “Ruck 
upt“ Ranji would reply. ‘Til bet you a level sovereign you'll make a hundred 
to-day.” This so encouraged C. B. that he usually made hie century and lost 

• his sovereign.

Rollon will likely be back on the Vlc- 
oria West line-up to-morrow.

A ft A
Archie Muir has a great football ma- 
hlne in the Thistle club.

ft ft ft
.Deeming, the Fairfield goalie, IS one of 
he finds of this season.

ft ft ft 
Fifth Regiment have a star wing man 

n--Smith.
ft ft ft

Hub flteenson has signed to play with 
the Y. M. C. A. juniors.

______ ,_______ ft—A__ ft----- ----------J._
Johnny Quinn plays a sterling game on 

the West junior defence.
ft ft ft 

Brick Taylor will play In the future on 
.c \V« nt junior defencesïï",n".—

2T ft ft
Fairfields have hopes of landing both 

Greig and Menzles of the Boys.
ft ft ft

Tiny Btfcham ii showing class on the 
fard forward.line.

ft ft ft
Vancouver Ladles* Field Hockey çlnb 

play here to-morrow at,Dak Ray. . —r—
ft ft ft

Bailor Petroskey *11*1 not last long 
against Billy Murray.

ft ft ft 
The Ladles’ Ice Hockey club practises 

to-night at the Arena.
--------- —-—ft ft ------ 1 • ~r
Bays and Welsh rugby clubs play to

morrow at Oak Bay grounds.

LANGFORD WINNER
' OVER HARRY WILLS
An,vle., C»rr-1«5y-*^=^»h »
ing to the Jawr«Cm Langford, of

Lee
left swing
Boston, knocked out Harry Wills, the 
giant New Orleans negro, in the four
teenth round of their fight- yesterday 
afternoon at Vernon. It was a battle of 
sluggers. Both men were knocked down 
repeatedly, I-angferd hkneeif taking the 
benefit of the count »ur .times in the 
first two rounds. ' f

New York, Nov. 27.—Tom McCarty, of 
Lewiston; Mont., fought a hard and fast 
ten-round draw with '•Battling” Levin- 
sky, a local heavyweight, in Brooklyn. 
lfcCarty weighed 180 lbs., and Levtoeky 
was 6 lbs. less.

Tom Gibbons, of Bt. Paul, stopped Billy 
Glover, of Boston, in six rounds at a 
Bronx club.

Syracuse, N. Y., . Nov. ÎL—Freddie 
Welsh, lightweight champion, out-pointed 
Young Brown In a ten-round bout here 
last night

ARCHER WITH FEDS.

Roger Rreenaham Is “In” and “Jim 
my” Archer "out” In Chicago. The 
hurley back-stop has succeeded Hank 
O’Day as manager of the Cubs, at a 
salary said to be $18,006, which, by 
the way. Is as much as "Mugey" Mc- 
•Onwrur xew Tdrrrrnwi1 iHAMffr; 
draws down every year. Archer, the 
Toronto boye| evidently does" not like 
the Idea of playing under Rresnabati, 
and It In reported vn g< * <1 authority 
that he has "hopped the coop” and Is 
now on thé Federal League side of the 
fence with the Buffalo Club.

ANOTHER FATALITY.

vamuüt Ga., Mw. “84^1!: • T)*dCwHy 
of Savannah, one of the participants 
in the 300-mile motorcycle race over 
the grant prise race-course here 
yesterday, died early to-day from in 
Juries received when his machine 
struck a tree. This was the second 
fatality. Gray Sloop of liooreavlHe, 
N. C., was instantly killed yesterday 
during the race.

TO RUN IN ENGLAND.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—Anthony Hlg 
gijis, who some years ago lived In 
Montreal, but Is now a resident of 
Albany, and developed from heel and 
toe walker Into a runner,' having wpi) 
many prhtee, was In town yesterday 
and announced that would go ov* r 
to the old country In two or three 
veeks and enter for the Powderhall 
Marathon at Edinburgh, whkh Is run

DISTORTED TEACHINGS
Man of Science Versus the Superman; 

Sir Ray Lankester’s Views.

Writing In a recent issue of the London 
Telegraph, Sir Ray Lankerter says;

The poisonous fancies of the philologist 
Nietzsche have, by the teaching favored 
and deliberately organized by the military 
despots of Germany, Infected and mad
dened a whole' nation. A dull-witted. 
Ignorant,, sentimental. race has, by the 
chlldlah Impertinence of Bernardl, 
Tr* itschke. .and the Emperoc. WJUlam, 
been hypnotised Into the belief that ‘'war 
Is the greatest good.” and-4liat the mere 
desire for wealth and power Justifies un
limited slaughter and torture of man
kind. calculated treachery, and meanest 
falsehood. By audacious, and none the 
less stupid, misrepresentation of Dar
win’s theory of the survival of favor
ed races by natural selection to the strug
gle for existence, the sanction of science 
has been mendaciously claimed for this 
religion of murder. German men of 
science who make this false claim know 
as well as we do that in Nature the fit 
who survive are not riecessarlly the 
bloody, murderous, and faithless bullies, 
but far more often those Who. by un- 
aggrcselve adaptation to conditions of 
life, are able to obtain nourishment and 
to multiply. The great carnivora have 
not, and never have been, the masters of 
the earth. The development of man from 
ape-like ancestry has been the result not 
gt Increased strength j>f limb 8,pd. Jaw, 
but^of' •-■■thtw - wmch rrsuK ~tr
mutual trust and love amongst the mem
bers of a community. The gorilla and 
the ottrahg are 1* ft behind as failures in 
the general athronr*, skulirtng tn troptrnl 
forests, whilst man has occupied the 
world, discovering the beauty andr worth 
of truth, fair play, and loving kindness 
sources of "strength” other than that

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

which Germans, in their passing mad
ness, now worship.

My object in writing to-day la to give 
to your readers the words of one of the 
greatest men of science of the last cen
tury, the Immortal Frenchmans Pasteur. 
They state as clearly as can be the dif
ference between the "culture” of the 
man of science and that "kultur" which 
Germany has recently exhibited at Lou
vain and is anxious to extend to France 
and England.

In regard to this disputed German 
“kultur," It seems to me intei-esting to 
note that the supreme musician Beet
hoven, xtfun claimed as one of ita hero*».

Flemish 'family living (a strange coin
cidence) near Louvain; whilst another 
stolen glory of German culture. Kant the
philosopher, was the grandson of *
Scotsman.

Pasteur’s words, spoken In 1SSS, are: 
"Two opposing laws seem to me to be 
now in contest. The one, a law of blood

and death, opening out each mm new 
modes of destruction, forces uie na
tions te be always ready for battle. The 
other a law of peace, work and health/ 
whose only aiiri Is to deliver man from 
the calamities which beset him. The 
one seeks violent conquests; the oilier 
the relief of mankind. The one places a 
single life above all victories; toe other 
sacrifices hundreds of thousands of lives 
to the Ambition of a single individual. 
The law of which we (men of science) 
are the instrumenta strives, even through 
the carnage, to cure the wounds due to 
the law of war. . Treatment by our an ti

Wit wrWhlWir-Wï.-W ***." of a -rtf'- mwhwl. «ytm™ te* TTw. of
thousands . of fbWlera. Which of th< M 
two laws will prevail, God only knows. 
But of this we may be sure,, that science 
will obey the law of humaneness, and will 
always labor to enlarge the frontiers of 
life."

Phoenix Stout, $1.86 per doe. qta •

1

50 Overcoats and Mackintoshes, Regular 
$25 to $50 Values, to Be Sold at

-PRICE
& FULLER

......  ... Corner Douglas and: View Sts.
MEARNS

Semi-Ready Clothes
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THE VICTROLA AND THE FAMILY^NOt 4

k\

X

says, “Gee, we’ve had a jolly 
time in our house since we 
got the Vidtrola.
•‘Johnnie Jones had one at his house for a long time 
and he used to learn all the latest songs from it so he 
could whittle them before any of the other fellows, 
and when the war firft Parted he had all the patriotic1 
music like ‘Rule Britannia,* ‘God Save the King* and 
‘It’s a Long, Long Way to Tipperary.'
“So I juil got after dad good and strong to get a Vidtrola. 
I guess he really wanted one pretty bad himself because 
it didn’t take much coaxing to get him to buy it.
“Now we have all kinds of music- we each have what 
we like best, and do we like the Vidtrola? Well I 
guess yes.” i

\

1 *

Vidtrola IV $20
With 15 ten-inch, double-sid d 

Victor Records $33.51)

Other Victrola» from $32.50 to $300 (on easy payment», if desired), 
and ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records at 90c lot the. two selection» 
at any “His Mailer's Voice" dealer in any town or city in Canad .
Write for free copy of out 300-page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 
5000 Victor Records. Ask to hear "It's a Long Way to Tipperary'" 
the (amous British Marching Song, on Victor Record No. 17639

‘ .

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
|Q Lenoir Street 

MONTREAL ~
Victor Records—Made in Canada 

Patronize Home Products

FOR SALE BY

X

x_

Gideon flicks Piano Go.
so» Government street

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

VAUBEVILLE WILLBE 
FOR PATRIOTIC CAUSE

THE KILT ON THE CONTINENT.

Acconlln* to old country papers 
the uniforms of our kilted regiments 
have been the occision of many 
amusing Incidents on the continent^ 
On the sudden and unexpected arrival 
ot our troops in Belgium the rrensied 
Belgian shout ot jay would «Ink. on 
eight ot the Highland era. into a Jew 
tense inguiry as to the identity at 
the ladles In the short skirt*. rt*«r- 
fivéïit/1 Inquired an aged Belgian wb- 
,u*tn. seisin* by the arm a Belgian 
non-commissioned interpreter, lot

the love of God, what young girls are 
theta In the short petticoats?’* Answer 
based upon the old Joke of the Cri
mea, where the Russians took the 
kilties for the soldiers* wives, or that 
they were British lady suffragettes 
who hgd reduced their skirts to ser
viceable lengths and girded up th$lr 
loins for the strife, were on all hands 
passed out to thecurlous, 
mans,..tax.kins, iu chivalry, but after 
experience.. called them 'The 
From Hell n Rut the kilted teds take 
It all In good part; even when, as 
sometimes happens, they are the re
cipients of sisterly endearments from

such French and Belgian ladies i 
mistake them for ladles of England.

Mme. Curie, the famous woman scien
tist, has Installed at her own expense 
radiographic apparatus for the wounded 
at the Pantin hospital, near Paris. By 
means of this apparatus bullets and 
•hell-splinters an<P fractures can Instant
ly located—* powerful aid to saving

An experienced aeronaut assert* 
the ninth day of the moon Is tlie rtiosi 
rainy of the whole twenty-eight, and four 
o'clock In.the afternoon the rslnlest hour 
of the da#.

Vlany Interesting Numbers 
Will Be Offered at the 

Royal Victoria Theatre

To-night will see the first perform
ance of the patriotic vaudeville which 
1» being given to-day and to-mop-ow at 
the Royal Victoria theatre in aid of the 
patriotic fund for Christmas boxes for 
the soldiers at Salisbury Plains and at 
the front. Delightful variety la fur
nished in the list of selections pro
mised for this evening, and the house 
Should be as well filled for the three 
performances as it was for the last 
patriotic entertainment given at the 
same theatre but a few weeks ago.

The programme will open with a 
scene depicting Belgium before and 
after the war. Miss Rwepstone. who 
ha* arranged practically all the dances 

•r the entire entertainment, wilt be 
tile principal figure In a scene entitled 
Happy Days,” where the peasants will 

lie seen contentedly pursuing their 
irk lii the fields; In àCétte tw<$, under 

he title “The Cruel Face of War.” will 
symbolise the block gloom which over- 
firead the little kingdom with the com

ing of the German hordes. In the dis
tance the mingled musk* of the Marseil
laise ami the British Grenadiers sug
gesting t lie coming of friends qnd hope.

Miss Kathleen Dunsmulr will, with 
■Ixteen *mall children dressed as sail

ors. .represent the British navy.
Japan” is to be the thin! number on 

Iu- programme, and w ill be represented 
by Mfs. Wuniter unjl a chorus of Geisha 
girls. Her song. ‘*The Amorous Gold
fish;” witt be irmopg the pleasing fea
ture# of this art." — *

Next Will come tlie dam e of the Brlt- 
i*h Isle*. England, Ireland. Scotland 
and Wales all being shown In costume.

S- on -the programme will be the 
Russian dance by Mis* Swepetone and 

-it essed a> a British 
Tommie," will lx» No. 8. ^
The screaming farce” entitled ‘‘The 

Missing Link.” will constitute the suc
ceeding number on the programme, and 
wiU Lc- presented by th^ Amateur Dra- 
IPtbiijBCtety, under the direction oLMr. 
Ulntks. ,

Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr. dresse*! ‘as 
Red Cross nurse, and supported by a 
bonis of Red Cross nurses, will sing 
So Lmg. Mary,” which ha* a peculiar 

pathos and charm all H* own.
One of the most smartly-dressed, acta 

fh the whole performance will be tl?nt 
ih which Miss Kathleen Dunsmulr and 

tJtoru* of maidens will appear In fu
turist frock sin a thoroughly unique 
urn which I* to reveal the singers at 

the last in an aeroplane high over the 
heads of the audience. Miss Dunsmulr 
Will slog w-hat Am known ns 4 he 
‘Oooney Melody." In this act. L 

Newt to the final act of all wi|f be the 
llibit-au * "II Is "(h> " General." showing 
Napoleon (H. J Davie) and his trooper 
f.Mr Tuhhard) posing In the altitudes 
familiar In the famous picture of the 
name. I-4&s| of all will he a grand 
tableau of. Great Britain gnd her Col
onies and Overseas Dominions, which 
will form a fitting conclusion to an en 
tertainment which I* Intended not only 
a* a means of raising funds in a parti 
•tic cause, but as a stimulus to patrl 
•th sentiment and thought.

Mr Turner ha« been engaged to take 
charge of tlie orchestra, and Mrs 

invert* Bridgewater will act as" ac
companist. There will he several quite 
independent numbers op the pro
gramme. amaag whu-b -wui W-Mn* R 
H P«H»|ey’s singing of "Your King and 
Ciumtfy Need You."

There will be a matinee to-morrow 
afternoon.

our homes, our lives, our liberty, our 
empire,'our king. “Let us reject all 
•uch bathos, and Insist that there 
should not be a place m a British CoX 
lumbla regiment for men who get 
drunk. There will be enough wound
ed to fill the military hospitals without 
burdening them with alck men weak
ened by the drink habit.

E. JACOBS.
Victoria» Nov. 2d.

THE UNEMPLOYED.

NOTICE.

To thq EHIto.r: As a New Zealander 
I fall to understand why the govern
ment of the city do.t-not grapple with 
this burning question In some sys
tematic fashion. Both the government 
and the city have been approached on 
several occasions by deputations of 
unemployed, and they have always 
been put off, with a promise. Oh, that 
mysterious promise! Surely it Is not 
above our government's comprehension 
or have they to admit that they can
not solve this problem?

It makes my blood run cold when I
alk through our main streets and see 

those poor men with the look of de
spair in their fares, and I know In1 
many Cas***, wontiering where the next 
meal I# coming from.

I will take thejj^4*>erty of giving our 
government a îtùlv reminder. Why do 
not dur elected l>< dies come out boldly 
and ask our patriotic c itizens to, dis
charge all those . Asiatics whom they 
employ In all our staple industries? 
Certainly this would be a patriotic 
step now when our glorious empire la 
at war to help, our unemployed and <it- 
isens. a great many of whom have 
brothers ant\ cousins fighting the em
pire's battles, or it they cantmt see their 
way clear to adopt this course then tn- 
deed the time is ripe for our govern
ment to pa*.* a law to make It a crim
inal offence foy any employer of labor 
to employ Asiatics. This • law Is al
ready adopted hr New Zealand, which 
certainly I* a great blessing for that 
country

1 cannot see any reason why this 
same law cannot be put Into practice 
In this country.

Re clearing land to assist our unem
ployed,. this appears to me to l>e a wise 
cours,- lu take, providing that when the 
land Is cleared each man to be allotted 
say fr«»io twenty to twenty-five acre*» 
w ltlc a -Utile iHHkltng. so- that -the men 
can take (ip their residence right away. 
Till* w ould have to be dons by the gov 
ernment financing each Individual set - 
tier at a very low Interest. *ny one and 

half per rent. i wrvntd advise the 
WWWMH 1.» wâüe up from their 
Klumliers nnd net quickly and wisely to 
relieve tills.grept distress amongst our 
unemployed, and then indeed they will 
have achieved a great victory which 
will go .flown to r-qpterlty to them. „

A NKW ZKALANDKR.

Notice is hereby given that application 
wW be made to the Board bf UCFItW 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their sitting to be 'held on.tlm 9th or 
December, 1914, for a renewal of the hot»;l 
license to sell liquor by retail, now held 
by me in respect of tlie Victoria Hotel, 
situate at No. 1406 Government street, in 
the City of Victoria, In respect of which 
license a temporary permit has been 
granted for the transfer t>f the same to 
Joseph Balagno.

Dated tills 23rd day of.November, 1911.
A. E BROOKS.

Holder of License.
JOSEPH BALAGNO.

Holder of Temporary Permit.

NOTICE.

letters for publication In Dally Times 
mus* b'» received at the Times Office not, 
lat'-i thun th • day before the day of puh- 
Ihalioir, When received later they will 
lie held over until the following.!;*#,

.•""-"UNRULY SOLDIERS."

W-the Editor:=-In (he days ot my 
youth I heard It stated that "the Devil 
can quote Scripture." It seems to me 
that to-day at least one whom I had
KHig taken U fur granted would .'"rail 

jade a ipaiiti—Mrff"YïîTrmré JvTp-" 
ling'# verse, for In his attempted dc- 
f.-mv of th. drunkenness of the f,- 
men from the mliltary ‘ camp at the 
Willows against. whose misconduct 
reason.! Lie complaint has-been- made fie- 
quoted some lines, the first of which 
was "1 yent Into a theatre as sober a a 
could be” as ‘^ober-aa—could tie,” If 
you please, not after excessive Indul
gence in "the generous Juice. ".Small 
wonder -that some of1 us pinners stay 
a way,from churches when a veteran Ih 
yeligiqus work thus excuses the vk-ea 
of thoJw who act In a way that cannot 
but hrfng dlacredit on the military or
ganisai km of which they are mendiera.

I commend to the attention of those 
h.i- 1thv«- etsenipt- 14 your

correspondent ♦‘Willows'* the followIttg 
excerpt, from the London Express 
which has just now come to my noting 
"To-day is the time for abstinence and 
supreme effort. Russia has shown its 
realization of this fact by the Osar's 
ukase on the government-sale of vodka. 
France has prohibited the sale of 
absinthe. Great Britain has limited 
the hours during which licensed houses 
may lie open. If the German militar
ism which is threatening the life and 
soul of Europe Is to lie 'destroyed, 
Europe must arm Itself with sternness 
and sobriety." And if Europe, why not 
British Columbia? It Is not any "over
flow of merriment" that ie complained 
of, but drunkenness, and no sheers at 
those who rèfuse to gloaa over exces
sive indulgence In Intoxicants should be 
allowed to .hide this tact. Who will 
contend that fellows with muddled 
head», clouded sight, and shaking 
hands should be permitted to lessen the 
effectiveness of the "soldier lads pre
pared to defend this Canada of ourg

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to tlie Board of Lfcenso 
Commissioners-for tlie City of Victoria at 
their silting to !>.* held on tin* 9th day ot 
December, 1914, for a renewal of the hotel 
Uoerrtt* t0 sell liquor by retail for th# 
premise» known as the Blanshard Hotel, 
situated at the corner of Blanshard and 
Johnson streets

F. W. KOSTENBADER. 
!>ated this 23rd «lay of November. 1914.

Notice Is hereby glv'ert that appllratlon 
will !>.- made to the -Board of Livens^ 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their sitting to he held on the 9th or 
December, 1914. for a renewal of the hotel 
license to sell liquor by retail now held 
by me In respect of" the Commercial Hotel, 
situated at corner Cormorant and Doug
las streets,. In the City of Victoria

J. LUCA#.
Dated this 23rd day of November. 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will he made at the next sitting of the 
.Ivense Commissioners f««r a renewal ot 

the liquor license .now held by me In re
spect of the Carlton Hotel. *ltuated at 

13 Pandora avenue, In the City of Vic
toria

Dated this twenty-first day of Novem
ber. 1914

PHILIP CROMRIE.
, Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given Hint 'application 
will be made at the next altting of the 

Jcerise Commissioners for a renewal ot 
the liquor license now held by me In .re
spect of the <k-rl dent a I Hotel. situated at 
the corner of Johnson street and Wl-.art 
alreet. In the CRy of Victoria.

T>ated this twenty-first day of NovCm- 
ler, HM4

— THEODOR AXDEftSRN. —
*• Applicant.

NOTICE.

Notice l* hereby .given that appllratlon 
will be made at the next altting of the 
IJoense Commissioner» for a- renewal ot 
the liquor license now held-by me In re
spect of the .Rock Bay Hotel, situated at 
corner of Bridge street and Esquimalt 
road. In the City of Victoria.

Dated this twenty-first day of No' 
her. 1914.

JAMES RAE
, "Applicant

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The X'ofer*’ List for the forthcoming 

Municipal Elections Is now being pre-
PStWI ' ■'............ - rVf-r-r—n»-.-». nn-«

Householders Llr»n*ç]holder*, etc., who 
are desirous of Laving their name* placed 
upon the tint mmU nLake »Stutory 
Declaration and file same with the Clark 
of the Corporation on or before, the 1st 
r>»cemb*r. 1914

Declaration forms may be obtained at 
the Municipal Hall.

C. H PVT TEN.

Beouimstt. TV C October 31. 1914

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will - be made at the next sitting of, the 

ilce/ise Commissioners for renewal of the 
liquor license now held by me In respect 
of the Panama Hotel, situate at Mz 
Johnson street. In the Cl|r of Victoria, 
B C.

Dated this 21et day of Nov . 1914 
.. F, W. CLARK.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAAK'CH

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Voters' List for the forthcoming 

Municipal Elections Is now being pre
pared

Householder* Llcenseholder*, etc . who 
are desirous of having their name* placed 
upon the list must make Statutory 
Declaration -and file same with the Clerk, 
of th* Corporation on - or before the let 
December. 1914 

-Deelacatkm forma, may be..obtained.. 
the Mu met pit flSlt

HECTOR S. COWPER^ ^ 

Rovst Oak: R. C . Octnb»r *1 1914
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF SAANICH.
LAKE ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

Tender* for the clearing, grubbing and 
grading if Dke road, from Cm'.-y mnd to 
Agnes street. Including the construction 
of-hîlTf d ck plate girder, bridge un^er 
thP VV A 8. Railway, together wlttn con
crete- pier and abutments and concrete 
retaining wails »t approaches, etc., will 
be received up to 1» a. in. on Monday. 
December 7 1914. by the undersigned.
Specifications, plans, etc., may be ob
tained»! the Municipal Engineer1* Office, 

< Royal Oak. on payment of deposit of $19, 
which will be returned to bona fide I

Tender* must he made out on forms of 
tender attached to specifications, etc., 
and prices must be stated In the columns 
provided.

The lowest or any lender not necessarily 
accepted.

HECTOR 8. tMjWPKR. '
—-— ------------ MunlelpalFlerh.—

Royal Oak. B C.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made tit the Board of License 
Comm lesion*;-* tor the CTty of Victor!», 
at their .Sitting to be held On the 9th day 
of December. 1914. fur a renewal ot the 
restaurant liquor license now held by me, 
situate at premises 615 >’at*s street. In 
the <*ity of Victoria 

Dated this 2tth day of November. 1914.
A W OTTIGNON

NOTICE.

Notice I* hereby given that application 
will bi mad-* to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of VlctorJa.

their sitting to h‘ hel«Lj3JB the. DidLh 
dfc$* <14 JW«mber for thpr renewal of the 
hotel Me *nes t-« iu 11 liquor by retail for 
the premises known »s Hotel Westholme, 
situated at 1415 Government street.

T. T TituTTFR

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that appli. 
will be made to the Board of Lkfense 
Commissioners for the City ot Vletefria, at 
their sitting to be held on the 9|Ji of De
cember. 1914. for a renewal of/the hotel 
license to sell liquor by retail now lield 
by me In respect of the Manitoba Hofei, 
situate at 61» Yates street, In the City or 
Victoria.

JOtTN W. SMITH 
Dated ttys Med day, of November. 1914

NOTICE.

Notice |s hereby given thaf application 
will be ma«KT to the Board of License 
OmirolMi'mers fw thr CM*. ol; Vtotoris 
at their sitting to be held on the Ith of 
December; 1914. for • renewal of the hotel 
license to sell liquor by retail, now hekt 
by me In respect of the Corpus Motet, 
situate at corner of Cormorant and Store 
streets. In the Çlty of Vlctovie.

I Dated the ISrd day of November. MM.
1 W. A. GATT.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the tinder- 
■tghed, " William" Bryant and John-Fisher,- 
will ajiply to the Board of License Com
missioners for the City of Vletoîla." at 
their sitting to be held on the 9th day of 
December, 1914, for a renewal ■ of the 
liquor license now, h*Td hv the *w4d W«- - 
Uain ^ Bryant ^in, ^respect gt Jhe Llpcoln ■

Street. In the said City of Victoria, per- .—-
mission having* b**hn duly granted fot "a ' 
temporary transf «r of the said license to 
the.*ald John Fisher.

Dated the 2)tb day of -IVcemh'r. 1914.
6 W. BUY A NT. .

J FISHER -T-

NOTHE.

Notice 1» hereby glv^n that application 
will bât made ti» tlie Board of Llcf-rse 
Commissioners for th * City of Victoria 
at their next sitting. t<^ b* lield on the 
9th of December. 1914. for renewal of the 
hotel license to sell liquor In the hotel 
known as the Royal Arms Hot'1!, situate 
st 1717 Store street. In the City of Vic
toria. B. C.

Dated 19th day of November. ISM.
JAMES DVPEN

Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given that application,,, 
will be mad- to the‘Board ~ of LlccnSv 
Commissioners for the City of Viclorl*. 
at their sitting to ba held on the 9th day 
of Der-emhec. 1914. for a renewal-of the 
liquor lleens-* how held by me In fespect 
Of the Delhi Hotel, situate at 6VL, Yates 
street, in the City of Victoria.

Dat»d this 19th day of .November 1914.
A W OTTIONOH.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed. " Charles Bering ;*nd George 
Sproule. will apply to the Board of 
License Commissioner* for the City of 
Victoria, at their altting to he held on 
the 9th dav of December. 1914: for a re
newal of the liquor license now held by 
the said Chariee Bering respect of the 
Rordert Hotel, situât** at number 82i Tort 
street. In the *ald city ol Victoria, per
mission having b -n -hilv granted for a 
temporary transfer of the said license to 
the sai.1 Georg* Sproule.

Dated the Mth day of Nuvmb-r. 1911 
«'HARLE8 BERING.

—--"By tits agent. T M Miller.
^ GEORGE 8PROVLE.

Nodes hereby given that application 
will be made at $he next meeting of the 
'.Icense C.>mmteatonenr fm- ren«-waF ol 
the liquor license - now lu*ld Uv the 
LeràïuT"Hotel; T)5ugl6* aml TT^y streeW 

A. HESRON
Proprietor.

Dated this Mth day of November. 1914.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that applica
tion wifi h« made to the Board of LTciqnF 
Ing Commissioners for the City of Vic
toria. at their next sitting, for the trans
fer to D T. Barnhart of the license now 
held-by me to sell spit Ituous liquors by 
retail on the premises known as the
Panama Rote!, situate and__ being on
Johnson sweet, end numbered 542. In the 
said City of Victoria. ■ ,,

• F W CLARK, j, 
Victoria. B. C.. Nov. 6. 1>14

NOTICE.

Take notice that Niels Hansen and 
Hans Kiesow. of the City of Victoria, 
the holders of a license to sell spirituous 

fermented liquors by retail at the 
premises known as the "White Hors*» 
Hotel.” situated st number *66 Humboldt 
street. In the City of Victoria, at the 
northeast corner of Humboldt and 
Blanshard streets. Intertd to apply, pur 
suant to the “Liquor License Regulations 
By-I^iw. 1914." of the City of Victoria, 
to . the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria at their next sit
ting. to be held on Wednesday; the 9th 
day of December. 1914, for tlie renewal 
of the, said liquor license on or before 
the 16th day of January. 191$.

I>ated this Mth day of November, INI 
NIELS HANSENx 

'____________HANS KIESOW

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed. B. L. Robertson and Joseph Free
man. will ap(>ljr to the Board of License 
Commissioner* for the City of Victoria, 
at their- sitting to be held on the 9th day 
of December, 1914. for a renewal of the 
liquor License now held by the said B. L. 
Robertson In respect of the Rlts Hotel, 
situate at number 719 Fort street, In the 
said City of Victoria, permission having 
been duly granted for tlie temporary 
transfer of the said license to the said 
Joeeph Freeman.

Dated the 20th day. of November. 1914 
R L. ROBERTSON. 
JOS. FREEMAN.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
III be mad» to the Board of License 

Commissioners for tlie City of. Victoria, 
at- their sitting to be held on the 9th day 
of December. 1914. for a-^enewal of the 
liquor license now held by me In respect 
of the -St. George Hotel, situate at corner 

end Dominion reader In-the
City of Victoria. _____

Deted thts 21st day of November. 191L 
AN’DRFW KENNEDY.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that appllpiitton 
will be made to tlie Board of License 
Commissioners fhr the City of/Victoria 
at their sitting to be lield on the 9th of 
December. 1914, for a renewal-bf the hotel 
license t» sell liquor by retail now held 
by me In respect of the California Hotel 
situate at 6» Johnson street. In the City 
of Victoria. /

Dated the 21st dav/nf November' 1914,

notice'

made at Hie hext meeting of the 
Commissioners for renewal of 

•fior license now lietd by me for 
pen's Hotel, situate at corner ot 
\d Johnson streets.

FREDERICK L SMITH. 
Vlctorlfi, B. C.. Nov. 21. 1914.

NOTICE.

Notlcc.la hereby given that application 
will be made at the next sitting of tha 
License Commissioners for a renewal of 
tlie liquor license now li^ld by me In re
spect of the Wilson Hotel/ situated at 

X Yates street. In the City of Victoria. 
Dated t(ila twenty-first day of Novem

ber. 1914.
E. M'AVOT.

Applicant.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
-WJH.be made to tfce Board of License 
Commisaloners for the City of Victoria.
at their «tiling to be hekl on the 9th day 
of December, for the renewal of the 
hotel Hcenie to eell liquor by retail for 
the premise known as the Dominion 
Hotel, situated at 759 Yatee street 

Dated thle Mth November. 1914
STEPHEN JONKB

NOTICE.

-f

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will he made at the next meeting of the 

rA n-t I.L-—ia* for 111*
City of Victoria for a renewal of the 
liquor license held by ua In reepect to the 
Gordon Hotel, attuato at 515 Johnson 
street, City of Victoria.

ALEXR. W. FRASER.
JOHN LIND

Dated this 20tli day of November. 1914.

NOTICE.

application / 
of Lfc‘n»ee 
of Vlct •r:aM^^ 
tsfer of thè-T 
ne of Fred

Notice la hereby given that 
will be made to the Bo»nl 
Commissioners for, the City of 
t their next Sitting for a transfer 

liquor license now In tlie name of
Sftnlth, held by me <b»lng duly as

signed to me by the said Fred C, Smith),, 
of the James Bay Hotel, situate at 2711 
Government street. In the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia, to Hermaa 
Roth, of the said City of Victoria.

Dated the Mth day of Novemb-r. 1914.
M J O WHITE.

NOTICE.
X

Notice is hereby given "that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria,, 
at their next sitting to be held on the 91 n 
day of December. 1914. for a renewal ot 
the liquor license to sell liquor hy retail 
in. the restaurant known as “Levy's Res
taurant." situate at 1423 Douglas «t^eet, in 
the City of Victoria And further takez 
notice tliat at the same time application' 
will also be made for the transfer of iho 
said license held In the name of Albert 
Coopman Into the naines of th.} -«aid 
Albert Coopman and Thomas Logla Me-

Dated this 23rd day of November. 1914.
TH08' LOUIS McMANVS.
A. COOPMAN/

’ of November. 1 
LOUIS McMAN 
PM AN/

NOTICE.

Ws hereby gtve/n 
apply at the next-llttlng of the Board of 
License Commissioners for the renewal 
of. the bottfed^Hqttw license- held by* ua 
for the. premises known ou 1318 ^iroad
*U"L / DIXI II ROSS* CO.

/ tw#o* A»T. 1tHf

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
ninth day of December nex-t applies «ion 
will be mad»’ for the grant of a ftccnsa- 
for the sale of liquor hy wholesale In and 
upon the premises known as The Hud
son's Bay Company, situated at HM 
Wharf street, upon the lots described •» 
Block 29. I.ots 17 and 1*.

Dated this nineteenth day of Noveiq- 
ber, 1914. -

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
H. V, PRATT,

Manager. Applicant.

I

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice IS hereby given that on the 
ninth day of December fiext appiicatloti 

..Noflro >.,»>,om 0«_ Oliyle.for the iunt of » flense 
itn tid made at tile hext meeting of the thYTTf firing by and Ù».

on the premises known as The Hudson** 
Ray company, situated at 1313 Douglas 
street. Victoria. B. C.

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
H V 1‘1’VTT,

Manager, Applicant

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

tinder end by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated March 18. 1914. and of the powers 
contained In. the "Mortgagee Statutory 
Form Act.” the und*«tovd are Instruct
ed by the mortgag:e',1Yc offgr for sale 
Lot 17, Block 8, ofpart of Lota 14 and 1$, 
Section 4. Map 1200, In the City o? Vic
toria. and In accordance with such in
structions. tender* for the purci.ese of 
the above mentioned properly wilt be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 3otb 
day of November, ltlt 

The highest or aoy tender pot n 
sartly accepted. For further particulars 
and conditions of sate apply to -

BASS A RULLOCK-WKIJSTER,
Law CfiânXpers, Bastion Street.

Victoria. B. C..
Solicitors for tlie Mortgage* 

October 27 ISIS.
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down behind me end u*«Ml m#them layKISSED A DRAGOON.

list s It la a war for the freedom and 
liberties of the BriUah-#p4,aking race.

We ehail win out, but It will take 
time anil tremendous exertions and 
sacrlfloee. We must, therefore, rather 
make suggest Iona than worry our offi
cers at the present time, although one 

j must remember congratulations can 
‘only be extended to those who secure 
success and facts must be'faced, other-

After a time they f*M«d «ilfor cowr.
and when passing a «mall.Our Forces in War 

Time —Efficiency 
Required

1 went back.At Stilly, near Lille, a dragoon 
marksman was stationed at a swing 
bridge with two comrades. to load fur 
him. "The honor Is yours,” the colonel 
said simply to him as the regiment 
retired. It was important that the 
enemy should be held tip without the 
bridge being blown up. The marks
man hid behind a fence 60 yar<s from 
ths-bridge. HHaËtÜL1**
shot them. Then three; he shot them 
also. Five Uhlans came up together; 
he brought down every one of them.

gully I wen attracted by a cry, and found 
several dead and wound'd. w|*i> tvld m# 
Hie Pinna n InfAWlrï find at them a* 
they passed, killing several and wnuptf-

teuanrof the «nards held up a
rébief with a. red créas In 

blood' from his wound.”(By T.'Vf. Sheffield.)

Tlla rate of growth of mahogany to
all ou n In soimrem Ntgertsr-wtierr eti*
site of a town destroyed sixty yeanuw» 
ha* been covered with a forest contain
ing mahogany tree*, some of which are 
more than ten feet In diameter.

1 gather from thé paper a number oT 
officers sent with the first contingent 
are not acting In the rank they held. 
It can only be assumed, therefore, that' 
the reason is owing to lack of train
ing In this exacting role which forci
bly points out there must be some 
w eak spots In the military administra-, 
lion of our war department. Heading

of their convictions. This method, 
after all, may assist in pointing out 
little remedies which would be deemed 
Insignificant If It were not for the 
danger underlying them. A* to thewhrth

The drill sergeant may do his part, 
and by dint of great patjence bring 
his men up to the htghesjt pitch of 
efficiency, t, 1r“! ""r.t ' :r

fence of their country. There Is real 
cause for our military authorises V 

_ ensure the Highest efficiency from oui
,______ . . which will count‘for nothing|officers ami men. The great task be-
in full review or under war conditions fQre them calls for those strong char-

- 4f-4he ............ jÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊm .. PMMaMMlMl
maml his men In all the different for- British arms respected throughout the 
motions they may be called upon to world, which cannot be maintained un
perform. less our men become acquainted as

What Is require»! is a more vigorous near a« possible with the actual war 
regard for discipline by those In au- conditions their brothers in arms are 
thority, and a truer spirit of soldierly going through until they can strength- 
qualities by those undertaking -the j pn ,he lines facing the enemy, 
solemn dullys of military life for their We w^nt Into this war knowing 
country. In this connection It Is In- «hat wtj were doing, and knowing the 
wresting to record the writer's son, .-flower of our manhood anil youth 

; who Is at present stationed at Salle- would be required until w< have ( laid 
■ bury, was reduced In the ranks from forever that monstrous spectre, the 
I sergeant to corporal, notwithstanding Prusstàn eagle, which has been flying 

he was considered quite efficient by like a ghastly nightmare over Kuiej h

Milliners do not prosper In Mexico. 
Nearly every woihan In that country
goes bareheaded.

i.meer responsible cannot vom-|artertsttc fratnrrs that have Vver made
A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

1 have seen some fine specimens of Ination of that murderous regime ofIng requirements before our vaflanl
manhood anxious to do their best for 
their country—as all men should In 
this delicate period of the country’s 
need—and yet there are hundreds of 
our best eating.^heir hearts out be
cause they are not allowed to get 
away. Everybody In Canada, Irrespec
tive of party, is convinced we have 
able men lit the ministry, but at the 
same time If weak or bull-headed au
thorities artf not keeping pace with the
reg u 1 re men t s ,. f the rooment___they
should be called to attention and com
manded to take a thousand paces to 
the rear, placing themselves outside

which (he wrecked cities of Belgium 
and their million starving people are 
the Inevitable fruits; but what will our 
desire and patriotism avail if the fifty 
thousand are not well trained?

\V«» have splendid material, but it 
must be properly directed. At th- 
present tfmjp.Agftne of this Is being 
wasted by the road side. What Is Jihv 
cause? Lack of spirit? NO. A thousand 
times no! In a word, misapplied patri-

inen tread the» enemies* country are 
most rigidly Insisted upon In the 
training centres ' of Great Britain. 
Those desiring that our men should not 
fight at a disadvantage will agree this 
Is the only course loft open to those 
knowing the real worfe’ of the cam
paign undertaken by the empire.

I am oil against any attitude, Of 
criticism of A he men who are engaged 
In carrying os the gigantic task of

a battlefield, states that “in our rushes 
forward—* few of us got a short distance 
In front of our firing line and kept up a 
good fire dn their trenches. Owing to the 
terrible illn end smoke we heard no or
der-to advance or retire. MV rifle became 
jammed owing to the heat and mud, bo. 
glinting to my left for another." I waa 
greatly surprised to find that thole who 
were left had retired. Just on the point 
of getting up, I heard a about from the

You will find relief In ZamBukl 
It woes the burning, «tinging 
pain, «tops bleeding end brings 
eue. rereevtranw, with Zib- 
Buk, maw* cura; Why not prove 
tidal Br*"mC£'aun*~

for the last forty-Bv ye»ra«the commanding office of his r« gtnvntAJiU stupendous war.
fanfry within twenty yards of me. Be
ing without a rifle. I merely lay still, but 
felt very uncomfortable when two of

In Toronto He * xplalns It was onlyThe real magnitude of the operations 
undertaken Is becoming evldént to the 
least apathetic, as everybody now rea-

before they know how' to‘‘Kitcheners' 
walk or place their feet or dig < a 
trench. By this I mean the budding

Great men exist that there may be 
greater men.

.what he expected after witnessing the 
more serious work undertaken shortly

WE MUST HAVE CASH AT ONCE
The present business conditions have caused us to become heavily overloaded with goods. We expected big business this Fall, but it has not come. Consequently we have nearly

Worth of
Brand New

On our shelves and MUST get the cash to pay for them,

Every Pair Reduced 20% to 50%
600 PAIRS LADIES’ AMERICAN BOOTS.

Latest styles in patent, gun-metal, doth aid mat hid 
tops. Regular $5.00 and $5.50, for x

100 PAIRS GOLD BOND WATERPROOF BOOTS
M< n s regular $4.50 and $5.00 Boots for

Regular value $7.00 and $7.50, forTwo full soles.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON A LARGE SHIPMENT OF CLASSICLADIES' JULIET $1.1520 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON DR. SPECIALS AND DR. REED 8 GOODSitresn. jæii ausi biaek.fvrCUSHION SOLES

200 PAIRS LADIES' EVENIN6 SLIPPERS
In satin, velvet, patent, silk brocade in pump, Co
lonial and four and ttve-War effect ; $4.(K) and $4.50 

values for

400 PAIRS LADIES’ AMERICA’S BEAUTY 
BOOTS

In guti-metal. patent and viei kid* in button and Lace, 
$4.00 value for

160 PAIRS ALL THE LATEST AMERICAN 
NOVELTY BOOTS

Champagne, bronze broeade, black Silk brocade tops. 
Regular value $6.50 and $7.00, for— "

MEN ’S FELT SLIPPERS

high and low heels.

$4.95
This^is your golden opportunity to save money. You probably will need every cent you can save, but you will always need boots,

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY *DON'T MISS IT,

625
YATES

STREET

625
YATES

STREET

»

1 • -..t

500 PAIRS GOLD BAND INV1CTU8 AND J. A T. 
BELL'S HIGH GRADE BOOTS

Tan and black, button and lace. Regular vealue 
$6.00 and $6.50, for

$3.95. I
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BACK
TO THE

LAND
Thirty »or«>s good land, 
level aud nearly all clear ; on 
«*in road, close to Metchd-

~*A-- sin P. O. —

$360
Per acre.

On reasonable terms.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St.

iflUTOKlA DAILY TIMES, M{ 111A V, 1NU V 21, all

voBOSsacaxz.

MALAKKA WILL CALL 
AFTER SOUND VISIT

Motorship is Expected Middle 
of Next Week; Jutlandia 

is Following

Sfrippipg Kew,/» from Day tCLDay,

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«M View Street

X FOR RENT

Street-—House, B rooms,
$20.04)

Broughton
L. close In

Hampshire Road -House, « rooms, fur-
t nace .. „.-C.................... $16.<N)
John Street—Cottage. Frooms $18.00 

Bank Street—Voltage, 5 rooms, fur-
,L B4ce.....................................................$15.00

Be ? Street—House, 7 rooms, modem,
| R<*nt ..................   $18.00

Douglas St.—House. 5 rooms. $15.30 

Douglas 8 room*; $30.00

Cad'joro Bay Road—House, 9 rooms, 
l large gardfit™rrrr : .$2S.CO

Johnson St.—House. 5 rooms. $15.00 

Douglas St.—cottage, 5 mmrrs. $20.4*0 

‘ire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

When word staling that the Danish 
motor-sht^’Mulakka would proceed di

rect to Seattle, received here yes
terday afternoon, considerable dlsap- 
l>olntinent v\ as expressed by^fdruJI ship
ping men. They had fully-expcctetTau. 
opportunity to Inspect the latest pro
duct of the marine world. However, 
worid was received this morning that 

the Malakka would call at Victoria af 
tef she has visited Sdund ports and j 
Vancouver. It Is expected that she 
will arrive here about the middle of 
next week.

80 far members of the local shipping 
fraternity have "not had the pleasure of 
inspecting a motor-ship. When the 
Siam was on this coast she omitted the 
call at Victoria Motor-ships, It Is 
claimed, will replace ships propelled by 
steam power, In exactly the same man
ner as steam replaced sail. The Danish 
shipping Interests have taken the lead 
In the new department of marine en
gineering and already have a large 
number of motor-ships In ^Operation.

’]'•> T;ik.’ c nit Bj® < ‘ Bp
On her outward trip the Malakka is 

to take a big c argo of grain, flour and I 
foodstuffs for the United Kingdom ' 
She will take on a heavy shipment o( 
canned goottii at San .Francisco.- Most 
of her grain and flour" w ill be loaded at 
Tacoma and Settle mills.

The M;it:ikk,i Ig h'" mg foil need here 
by a sister motor-ship, the Jutlandia, 
w hich Is 4*xpect«»d to -dnrk 1n y Three 
wrrk*. The next sailing from ('open 
hagen Is being taken by the Danish 
steamship Rhodesbv w hlcli I» now on 
berth loading -for her trip

PRAIRIE PEOPLE ARE 
GOING TO CALIFORNIA

President Departs for South 
To-night With Big List 

of Passengers

Many prairie people will spend the 
winter In SoutlHTn California this 
ye.u The local ticket agents of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company say 
that a surprisingly large number of 
wealthy farmers and residents of Al
berta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba are 
applying for transportation by water 
to San Francteco, l»s Angeles and San 
Diego Vancouver agents have also 
booked a greaT many peak ie people 
for the southern ports.

The steamship President. Cgpt. Geo. 
55eh. is scheduled to depart to-night at 
II o'clock from the outer docks for the 
Golden Gate and other points to the 
southward. Practically all the passen
ger space In the first and second 
classes has been sold and the vessel 
will have nearly 500 passengers on 
board when she clears to night. The 
shli*s which have been sailing for 
’Frisco of late have been carrying good 
lists of travelers, but the number go-

FASTEST SAILER AT 
PORTLAND TO LOAD

Oweenee to Carry Grain to 
United Kingdom; 31 Nor

wegian Ships in Fleet

Portland, Nov. 17. —Cumin* from 
I Valparaiso in »l day», tile llrltlah 

| liarqu- i >we*pet. v.ipi. J. Collin 
; arrived here. The ilween 

the faateat anlltn* «hi 
*» exp.1 ted that 4he a 
a speedy run from
l.ul owing t.i advene ................
turns and a dirty huit, she was umil.l 
• reveal any ».....» The barque has

MEETNIGS

• " ................. 'o. < mmi m grtun >•
for the United Kingdom. fhex- >we.-nue next 
-will l>e hauled out on a slip for clean
ing and painting.

Captain Collins was roaster of the
British Imrqut ,Ttirrisdalc. whew....she
Was wrecked nrr TTf^ 'XÇ’--------------.......... -^jfîïrïgton coast
about two years ago. The owners of 
ilie Torrisdale purchased the h^weenee 
and -Captain Collins became muster of 
her. Mrs. Collins has arrived from 
Newcastle, N. 8. W.. to join her hus
band. The oweenee took « c<tPgo of 
coal from Newcastle to Valparaiso. The

Capital Athletic* Dance.—The Capi
tal Athletic club will hold Its opening 
ball of the season on Monday evening, 
November 30, at the Alexandra club. 
The Capital orchestra will supply the 
music for the dancing, which will com- 
,u?»<'e At. 9 o’clock and continue until 
2. The Officers of the society are: O. 
IT. Rlssell, president; D. A. Almas, 
vice-president; W. Q. Croghan. secre
tary-treasurer. The following will act 
as floor committee: Ray Bray, N. 
Croghan. J. Jones and E. Irvine, while 
the refreshment committee Is composed 
of Messrs. R. Shields, A. Kerr, JameS. 
and Loverldge. A buffet supper will be 
served from, 10 to 1, and dancers must 
present their supper check at the door 
of the dining-room.

'ft ft ft
Christmas Booklet.—A very pleasing 

Christmas card or booklet has been 
designed by Mrs. Fred Lewln, of this 
city. On the cover Is a picture of "K. 
of K.,” with ihe Union Jack as a field, 
and the Inside Is devoted to three ex
cellent little poems dealing with the 
soldiers’ Christmas at the front, the 
matter being illustrated by pen and 
ink drawings The booklet Is dedicat
ed to “The Real Hero of the War—the 
Soldier’s Mother.” Copyright has been 
applied for in Canada. Great Britain 
and the United States.

ft ft ft
Concert.—The follow-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Special Through Tourlat Hal Limited In connection with

Christmas Sailings
St. John and Halifax to Liverpool, England.

Laav# Vancouver Dec. 2—Connect 8. 8. Hesperian ....................... 0#c. I
Leave Vancouver Dec. 5—Connect 8. 8. Scandinavian................. Dec. 11
Leave Vancouver Dec. 8—Connect 8. 8. Zeeland .............................Dec. 13
Leave Vancouver Dec. *—Connect 8. 8. Mccsonabie........................Deo. IS

Through fares. Including sleeper, second-class. $123.66 upwards. 
Third, $96.60. Kor any further Information and accommodations write
gin » 1 -_________________ ____ __ - _________'___ofw .v 7 — * ——-— -\ ---- .

1192 Government 8L L. O. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.

any SpetA - The barque has ' Fusiliers’ Hand « invert —The follow- 
aeveral records to her credLK^-HcfnTîr‘ in,5 artists have offered their assistance 
R«irig on t»erlh to load a carlL* of gnln to Fusiliers’ hand for the concert 

'nited K inuth.m t h»x» lu-.- next Sund.iv eveiiinar at PuniiuWSunday evening at Pantages' 
theatre: Mrs. Alfred ' Codd, soprano; 
H. Watson. Scottish tenor, and James 
Mll.er. trombonist. Bandmaster Row- 
tamd also announce* that the membres 
of tile pipe band of the 50th Gordon 
Highlanders have kindly expressed 
their willingness to assist and the pro
gramme will have several Scotch Items.

S^. ft ft »
Lecture on "Armageddon.”—Pastor 

W. A. Bakot^ of Portland, Ore., will 
lecture In the Victoria theatre. Doug-

ONE OF THIRTY-ONE NORWEGIAN SHIPS OF GRAIN FLEET

8. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
I AGENCY. LIMITED
•22 Government St Phene 128

Representatives of the PHOF’TT 
FiRB ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
Leedon. England, for the ao-.:‘h 

end of Vancouver Island.

FOR RENT.

Modern Apartments, close in. Inchid 
I In* **» rang.- Per month $15.00

•f 7 rooms, at corner 
thoroughly modi

I $25.00

,0sk Bay Home
i -»f Yale Street 

' fONr month .

Store and Dwelling Çbmbined, corner 
“f Road and R»r

-f—Ktreet. -PerxmoTith T.; . . $15.00

607 Johnson Street. Per month $20,00 
7S27 Government Street. Per month

| •' ............ ..... . * . .$55.00

543 Johnson Street. per month 
l *............ ............ ..........$75.00

J. STUART YATES
41S Centre I Building.

FOR SALE
Pwo valuable water lots with 1 large 
wholesale warehouses and wharf. 
Situated at the foot of Yatee street 

TO RENT
Phree-shwey warehouse Wharf street 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 

Tates. «1C Outrai Building.

BAIRD A M'KEON
tTIO Peuplas Street....

Arnold St.—7-roomed new dwelling, 
full baaement. furnace, bath and 
trttter Separate, T>u11!-ln effects; lot 
60 ft. by 120 ft. • Price, on terms,
only ...................................................$6.000

1‘/4 Acres near University School, all in
-----haarjng . ^rul.aed:—A-rwemed rnrtagv -

1‘rice ......... ............. .........................$4,000

TO RENT

- 1224„Jebnaon St. 'A. xsmra,
1415 Fert St. —6 rooms..............
1028 Maeen St. —5 rooms..........
736 Kings Rd. < rooms.........

$15.00
$20.00
$20.00
$17.50

1246 Acten St.- -6 rooms, new.$20.00 
8012 Chaucer 81.-—5 rooms, partly fur

nished ..........................................$17.50

Investors Due Here To-morrow.—It 
fex-ta g*»od to learn that some in
dividual» still think enough of our 
million dollar sale to plan ’a visit to 
our store In the low' rent district to 
outfit them selves' for the winter 
months, low prices,, high quality and 
real service bring their own rewards. 
Everybody will receive the same at
tention, no distinction. To-mcrrow
will be- the busy day at JUckluuma. « t»m«, ,<,,t.niml,y and «ÿlf-rèntrèL

HANDLE NEARLY ALL 
- CHINESE THIS YEAR
Blue Funnel Liners Care for 
Annual Rush: Caleb as and 

Cyclops Sold Out

Dodwell A Co., a gent x for the Blue 
Funnel line, have no strung competitor 
for the Chinese bhsmess from. Yk'torla 
to 8hangltai and Hongkong this year, 
and consequently are Securing practi
cally aft the travel The steamship Cal- 
vh^is U. the neJU. vessel of the fleet to 
have here for the Orient and she will 
carry ♦ Chinese H B Davenport, 
locaf agvnt, stated this morning that 
he could have booked 506. additional 
<Vlestlals here. Ii id If not l»een fux. the 
’•"'•"•d if • qinin./datjoji tiii liu*.Cali iiiis 

Although the steamship Cyclops ar- 
riied In port only four .days ago and 
nr not schedüTêd to sail outwardjUftTf 
another three weeks, all her steerage 
space has been disposed of here. Nine 
hundred Chinese have secured tickets 
for passage on the X ‘yehtps. Owing - to 
the huge cargoes which are also offer
ing for shipment at thlg season of the 

ar. the Blue Funnel officials find It 
impossible to enlarge quarters fnr the 
Chinese.

Tiki ne < "a re of Rn^h
Since the commencement of the ex- 

•dus from Victoria this year, the Blue 
Funnel steamships have carried several 
thousand Chinese The Teucer depart- 
td with SUO1 tThinese <»n 8eptemt*er 30. 
•nd Tour weel(& later the TSUhrblu

. r-.-.i i fth .-r |OQa ,,, 11,.. n , v 
ry Kingdom oh Iseanl. Now the Cal 

chas Is going with 465 and the Cyclops 
will follow^in three wt*eks with another 

ntingent numlxering 9«Hi. It i: 
peeled that the rush will stop with the 
departure of the Cyclops, ttocaroiUb.4tev 
Chinese by taking the following Blue 
Funnel liner would not teach China In 
time for the New Year’s celebrations 

UM $ à h tu- Mp © i* l: Hum i . 
presg of Russia and Empress of Asi.i 
handled most of the business, but this 
season they are In the naval service 
The Nippon Yusen Kalsha ami Osaka 
Shown Kaisha ships have very limited 

puce for steerage passengers, so the 
lu l l h i- been left almost " idly, to the 
Blue Funnel steamships.

Calcha* Four Days I^ate 
It was expected .that tjie Cahhas

. t X

Union Sftamsliip Company off B. C. Limited
Rflnct Rupert «nd Northern British Columbia Servlei

Regular Sailings to _,__
Princ. Rupert Granby Bay
Bella Coota Alert Bay
Port Hardy Pow.ll Riv.r

Naas River 
Union Bay 
Surge Narrows

Skeena River 
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapids

Bute Inlet

River’s Inlet 
Campbell River 
Van Ande 
Calvert Island* 
Como*
Kingcome Inlet 

Jervis Inlet

And All Logging Camps and Canneries
For Further Particulars Apply

1003 Gev.rnm.nl Street. Phone 1»28. GEO. McGREGOR. Agent

XMAS SAILINGS FOR ENGLAND
Northern Pacific Railway
Tourist Sleepers on North Coast Limited in connection with the 

following sailings:— r
S—8... ’Teapland/' from New York «r-n 
H. S. "Princlpclio." from Halifax ^
S. 8. "Scandinavian." from 81. J«hn 
8. 8. “St. Paul,"'from New York ....

JS- S. “Urduna,'' from New York ....
8. 8. “Vadcrland," from Portland, Me 

8 ’ t'otumbta," from' NVyi York .
8. S. Mlssanabli^^-fimfo St Jolirç

i r- December J 
.. .December 11 

i '- I • mber 11 
.. I ember 1*2 

r>ecember 12 
I >ev.eml»er-44 - 

.. December 12 

.. December 15
LOWEST RATES

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW and secure good accommodation

For full particulars, please call on, write or phone

E. E. BLACKWOOD
General Agent Nflfrthern Pacific Railway ami 

------ All-Atlantic Ht«-amshtp Lines.

1234 Government Street, Victoria, B. 
Phone 456.

C.

A. D. CHARLTON
A. Q. P. A. Northern Pacific Railway, Portland, Ore.

r

' ' - SQUARE-RIGGER HIPPALOS. ' •/
m., - ill Ida* LyyjW f V3M Trom r-anami ie’IK» rfntt«d Klnjuw. «ut Ihcm< Üw tblHy nq. dhlnaflytM tb« 

Nom eiitan flag to assist In supplying Iht- demand in the -Old Country for grain from the Pacific Coast.

UfrT ha/e s; it led’'yesterday, hut she
has met further delay* bn the Sound 
and y will he Sunday morning before 
she call* here to take on her Chinese

glvlng day on the other side of the line 
and the longshoremen celebrated the 

liday and no cargo on the Calchas 
is worked. The steamship is taking 

rut a full cargo of general merchandise. 
She will leave here about noon on Son- 
day.

The steamship Cyclops will return 
here from the Sound on Monday morn1

ropean and Oriental freight All cargo 
spa< e on the ship has been disposed of 
for her outward voyage.

For want of self-restraint many men 
ar.* engaged all their lives In fighting 
w ith <1 iffi« ulties of their own making and 
rendering success Impossible by their own 

oss-grained ungentleness; while others. 
.‘.I*»!'»>■ be, much less glftçd. uiuke their
w ay and. achieve success by slinnle pa-

ing out on the ITosident ia U>e. largest 
since th.e rusji commenced.

Victoria Passengers.
Among the passengers bookect at 

this port are the following: Aaron W. 
Fdge, a contractor from Prince Rupert ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Is.uls Jenslck and their 
two sons. Harold aud John, who are 
from the prairies; Mrs. Sydney Child 
«nd Jack Child. Miss Mildred Thomp
son. Mrs E. A. Waterman. Miss Alice 
Sutcliffe. Mrs. Janet Htbfeen, T.—H. 
H«fd. V H. Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. It.

Minor. Mr. and Mrs. J. Reynold*. F. 
Bttmafold < ; W Proctor, Miss Flof 
ertre M. Kelletl. W. Stockton, MTr. and 
Mr*. Joseph Norris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clark, Mrs. F. Rowe, and J. I» 
Storrie.

At niKHi to-morrow the steamship 
Governor, Captain Thomas, will leave 
San Francisco for Victoria and is ex 

-P**c**«4l here-at 2 oVtock on Manda; 
afternoon. Travel northbound at the 
present lime i* \ ery light, the trend of 
tra vet- being sotithwsrd. - 4 -

m SHIPPING 
"I INTELLIGENCE

T“ Not'. 26 
.Tacoma. jj'Ash 18$W.

>resldent. Seattle; wtr. Columbia, CMillean
port* via Seattle, Port Angeles and San
Francisco.

Aberdeen. Wash Arrived: Svlir. K. B.
Wahe^-^Stis.. ,

1 mimt. Tamalpals, Coronado, San

♦•linotte isunder charter to Statter & 
Co., and, l»elng a large carrier, will 
take out mitre thin 140,000 bushels of 
the cereal. -----

M*a n y Norwegian-* Coming .
Announcement is made that the Xor- 

wegiati ship Itippalos has been chart 
ered to load grain at Portland tor 

1 1 » • She arrived at Mejlllom 
fr mt Antofagasta October 7, v*s-
»ei la in command of Captain Teliefsen 
and this will be her first trip to the 
U«>se City. She is oL LTOJ tons net re
gister and I* capable of handling al>out 
3.4,W) tons of wheat.

With her added to the list there now 
are 21 vessels flying the . Norwegian 
flag en mute to Portland t<» assist In 
moving the surplus 'grain crop. Three 
other Norwegian vessels are in port 
•nd seven of that nationality have 

cleared fur Europe this season w^h 
ct-real cargoes. This is th** largest 
mmilier:; e*er
loading in any season. Among them 
are more windjammers than any other 
one country has under t liartar.-to-uomu- 
herr: The ttrtt Ish 1 omiagv will Ÿkcced 
the Norwegian for the season, but 
roooy_ of the vessels making up the 
former are tramp Steamers and regular

Ship’s Master Dies,
After the ;trri\a| .if the British ship 

Crown of India at Valparaiso, Captain 
Cox, her master, fell ill and died, and 
lUç .Vcagel fibs brought Lo the. Colutn- 
b|a rjiver by Captain Branch, her first
officer.’ Wlu-ri the^ship wii9 at Port
land on her two former trips she was 
In command of Captain Hunter. On 
ttye occasion of her last trip here she 

lumber, hut this time ghe wtii 
take out grain.*

San Franc Inert, f*al —Arrived: Sir. 
Pennsylvania. New York : »tr. Speedwell, 
Coo* Bay; Hr. sir. Nat lea. New Orleans; 
sir. Norwood. Llrgy’a • Harlwr; str. Pa
ra I *0. Portland; str Celllo, Astoria. 
Spiled: Str. Randoh, Bandon; *tr. C^n- 
fraltu. Gray's H i 1 l»-n . ttttOt, Portland, 
■WyaAdfttte, Sydney; .Hr. . atr. Tacmuun, 
WagTan Tsisn^t';’ Hornet, Seattle.

Portland. Ore.—Arrived: Str. Yonemlte, 
Puget Sound ; str. Klamath. San Fran- 
clSjce. Br. str Cardigan. Barry. Sailt-d: 
Str. San Itainon. San 'Francisco.

Seattle.^ Wash.—Arrived: Str. Citf of 
Seattle. Alaska; President, Tacoma; Gor
lova, Tacoma;, Morning Star, Vancouver; 
Meteor, Dupont; motor str. Malakka. 
Gotheburg via Sun Francisco; Columbia, 
Tacoma., ^ Sailed: ,S«t Meteor Alaska; 
Uul uiuUU, -west. coast, purl*, ytm fish A n 
gel es and San Francisco.

Mariners are advised that the Satv.1- 
heads lightship has shifted from Its 
authorized position ipptoxlmatély 300 
yards to th» westwrrd. and ia now 
anchored In 23 fathoms >t water.

The master «w-^he Quadra rep'ïrts 
that the bearing from the present posi
tion of the lightship to the outer No, 1 
Black Can Buoy le N. $0t> K. magotic.

The lightship will l>e replaced ae 
early as possible when there I* a ves- 

exaUuWe t<r enift th* b*avy modr* 
lags, also When tbs weather permit*

lias street, at 7 30 Sunday evening on 
"Armageddon and the restoration to 
follow." He 1* Just completing an ex
tended tour of western Canada and the 
United State*. The lecture I* under the 
auspice* of th- Bible Students' associ
ation. Seats are free and no collection
Will 1 ik-n.

• ft ft. ft
• Metropolitan Brotherb*»od. ---- The;
Sunday afternoon meeting of the Me
tropolitan Church Brotherhood will be 
held in the auditorium of the church 
at 2.45. .It will be addressed by E. 8. 
Woodwaftl on ‘The Disease of Char
ity." A discussion will follow. All men 
Interested In. l+ve questions of the day 
are Invited to attend. • ' 

r ft ft ft
Strangers' Day.^At tit. Paul> Pres- 

' 1 bur i \*lctorla We l. a in 
duv, WÏIT lie observed a* "Strangers’ 
Day:" Choirmaetor.William M.ivdon- 
Ai-4 epA« ing wnr » w t e “prtrbce
M'-rvUe, and Dr Maclean will preach 
at 1! o'clock on The Ohriwt ami the 
IHnPffgf -«Ha gf 7 o^Ioek the eubjeet 
of hi* sermon will be "The Stranger, ami 
tlje Churctr"

ft 'ft ft w
Bt CptenUn Ladu.s' Ald.—The La- 

die*' Aid of St. Columba church will 
meet from 3 to 6 o’clock to-môhrow 
aftiirnoon at " the residence of Mrs. I 
1 ijl'T. corner, of Oak Bav t\ m i.- nnd 
Antony street.

Order of Foresjers will be h^ld this 
evening at 1 o’clock In. the Orange ball, 
over the Prime** theatre. Yates street.

TBTSCirS MSRlNt NEWS
Han Francisco. Nov. 27.-The American- 

Hawallan freighter Pennsylvania lia» 
arrived at this port, nineteen days from 
New York via the Panama canAl The 
Pennsylvania brought a fulf cargo of 
eastern merchandise

The Standard Oil tauker Tacoma. re
cently changed from. German to British 
^registry and re-chrlstened from Buffalo 
to her present name, steamed from tide 
port for Waglan (stand. China, yesterday 
afternoon.

The steamer North F’ork arrived from 
Eureka* yesterday, bringing a cavgo of 
300.000 feet of lumber consigned to tlie 
Charles Nelson company.

The SfTeilo Oil tanker Nat lea, thirty- 
three days. from New Orleans vla^ the 
1‘atiam# rajial and bound for the Orient 

argo of light oil, put Into 
this port yesterday for the purpose uL 
taking on fuel.

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria dnlly except Sun
day at 11.00 n m. from C. P. Dock 
far Port. Angeles. Dun genes#. Port 

- WBIhvms.— Port bToamsend and 
Beattie. Seattle passengers < in 
transfer to 8 8 "SIOUX" at Port 
Arrgeii1» end *mve- wstoe Yirp.m: 
Returnmg. -S S "SOL DUC" leSvM ' 
8*»attle midnight, arriving Victoria 
1.00 a,m.
^ Secure Information and tickets

E. "IS. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
1234 Government 8t Phone 484

WORK FOR THE VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

Through Stumer» 
to

Sin Franc it») 
Le» Angel*»

San Dlegi
f^eve Victoria 1 Darn 8 attle 

Frldaye,'eH pm. I Fm-sd'e, 10 a m. 
8 8. President J 8.8. Congress

Governor J..... or -Qurrn 
Largest. Finest Passenjer Steamers 

To Alask»
8 8. City «f Seattle 

leaves Seattle Nov. 27, Dec. 7. 17, 17
Calling at

Bkagway. Juneau, Wranget. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

For particulars, call on 
R. P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf 8L 10u3 Gov't 8t.

Phoenix Beer, 11.50 per dux. qts. •

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS. 

Teenage A genie
Rp*om......................... Hill ................
Malakka, Danish motor-ship.... 
Jutlandia,.- Danish . motor -ship....

.. Rushfio th- ....Discoverer.,
Akl MaruA.
’■ ■ ................
Java
Panama Mam..., 
Yokohama Maru.
Niaeara.................
Antlloc.lius..............
Seattle Marie.....

’ V « M V
Mexico Maru.....

. Komatsu bara
.. Rolls ..........

Flynn ....... .
Halt.. .............

Kobyuld .... 
Phillips ..........

An fRalle. C N R.).......
F. O. White.........

.— - WhHe.........
*.4rt3 Balfour. Guthrie.. 
4960 O. Northern........
3.773 Balfour. Guthrie.. 
2 W* B. P Rithet..

4.200 (i Northern...
7 5» C P R... ............
5.9D> Dodwell- A Co........
8*40 R P Rithet.......
3,800 O. Northern..............
3.820 R. p. Rithet...........
4.921 C. P. R........

• era n" n ii.Liî V'.......................Yokohamaa'«2? 2" « FIR16*--'».......................Hongkong

.......Liverpool

........Hongkong
.......HongktVng
.......Hongkong
.......Sydney ....

Pram Due

r..lh Magetlen 8tralt| 
..Copenhagen.Nov. 30 
.Cnpi-i itm gsn Tmor t* 

..I.lverpool . NrtV. Vf 
...Hongkong . Dec. 2 
Vladivostok. lh»c t 1 
Yokohama. Doc. f 

Dec. 11 
Dec.. 14 
Deo. IT 
Deo. 1» 
Deo. M 
Deo. 24 
Jan. 8 

. an. 14

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURE».
Calchae, Dodwell, . Liverpool .........Nor.

Iney ............ Dec. 23
Cyclops. Dodwell, Liverpool .......Dec. 23
Timbs Mxru; t). N.. Hongkong ..Deo. 1 
Tacoma Maru. R.P.Rithet. H’gk'g.Dec. I
Xkl Men*.  ̂ v. J; C-P^-'
Panama Marü. R F.Rithet. irgk'g.Dec. 23 
Makura. C. P. R . Australia .........Jan. 25

SAILER" COMING.
A Ilia nee. Peruvian barque. Iqulque.
British Yeoman, British barque, from 

Newcastle. N. 8 W.. for Royal Roads.
Carrier Dove, American schooner, from 

Newcastle, N. 8. W., for Esquimau for 
repairs.

Columbia. American schooner, from 
Selaverry, Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia.

Wulff. Norwegian barque, from Arlca. 
Chile, to load lumber at Victoria.

«CASTING VESSELS.
Ir,f»w . Northern Parts.__ _______

Frîhc- George, O.T.P., p, Rupert.Nov. 9 
Prince John. O T P.. Q. Charlottes I mo.'It 
Princess May, O.P.R., Bkagway ..Dee. 1

Per Northern Perte.

...nee George. OTP.. P. Rupert Novi M 
Prince John, O.T.P., Q Charlottes DeO. U

Par West Beast.
Princess Maqulnnâ, Holberg .........Dee. |

Prem West Csast
Princess Maqutnna. Holberg .........^OVi R

Pram Sen Prenelsee.
Governor. Pacific Coast .........
President, Pacific Coast

Par San Prenelsee,
President, Pacific Çoa*x ...........
Governor, Pacific Coast ......... .

Por Cemex.
Charmer, C. P. IL ..............

Nov. ft 
-Dee. 1

•Kov. J7 
• Deo. I

Dea. 1

FERRY SERVICES.
Per Vancouver.

Pr. iccss Victoria leaves 1.45 p.m. dally. 
Prtaeeee Alice leave* 11 45 pm. dally.

From Vancouver. -
Princess Chai lotte arrive# 4 » pm dally.

, daily.Princess Mary arrives 480 «

For Seattle»
Prlnêrtis Che lotte leaxe* m» p m dally

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrives h0(> 5 rn s.u- 

"Pér Port ^Angelea. , /' 
8 ' Due, 11 am. except hundav 

From Port Arpelea.
Sol Due. • a. m, cx.eep: Sunday.

h
■•fcr
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HIS VIEWS HAVE_ _

THE KAISER’S FAMOUS 
LETTER TO TWEEDMOUTH

■ -F>

Six Years Ago He Declared 
With Much Italics His Fleet 
Was Npt Aimed at Britain

A recent Issue^of thé London Time; 
reproduced the famcM^ Yrtter of th< 
Kais« r to Lord Tweedmouth, then 
First Lord of the Admiralty, which 
caused a tremendous furore, particular- 

j iy Ip Germany, when Its contents were 
made public. The letter was us fol-

Berlln, Feb. 14. 1908.
My dear Lord Tweedmouth—May I 

Intrude on you? (freelotis' time and ask 
for a few moments attention to these 
lines I venture to submit to you?

I see' by the daily papers and reviews 
that a battle royal Is being fought 
about the needs of the navy. I there
fore venture to furnish you with some 
Information anent the' German naval 
programme, which. It çbcnis, Is being 
quoted by all parti*» to further their 
ends by trying to frighten the peace
able British taxpayer with it

During my last pleasant visit to 
your hospitable shores I tried to make 
your authorities understand what the 
drift of the German naval pqllcy is. 
But I afraid that my explanations 
have been either misunderstood or not 
bellevd. because I see the 'German

V »h

Rriiish naval supremacy" constantly 
quoted In the different articles. This 
Erase, If not n inuliatc d or wrrrcted, 

wn broadcast over the country and 
dally dinned Into, British cars, might 
In-the end-rrvate ittmrt deplorable rr^ 
suits. I„ therefore deem it advisable 
as admiral of the fleet to lay some 
facts. before you. to enable you to. sec 
clearly. ■HU

It is absolutely nonsensical and un
true that the German naval bin is 
provide a navy meant as a "challenge 
to British naval supremacy." The

Delicate
Girls and

Women
ore too ofttn 

doted with drags
when their blood b 

really starved. They need that 
blood-strength which comes 
from medicinal nourishment. 
No drugs can make blood.

SCOTT S EMULSION l»a highly 
concentrated blood-food end every 
drop yield» ret nine in etrengthening 
both body and brain.

If yon are frail, languid, 
delicate er nervous, try 
Scott's Emmtsiom after weals 
for just one month.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT® under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 88 cents 
per Une per month.

ARCHITECTS
JEPRK M. WARREN. Architect. MS Cen

tral Building. Phone 30*7. 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1 
cent per word per insertion: 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; SO cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for lees 
than 10 cents. Nv advertisement 
charged for less than $L c

C. ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect.
Rooms 1 and I. Green Block, corner 
Breed and Trounce A Ye. Phones tiff 
and 1,1388. ----------

ART SCHOOL.
! MRS. MARY RITEB HAMILTON has

resumed classes et her studio, 614 Fort 
I street, as follows: Wednesday and 
I Thursday morning from *30 to 11.18:

Thursday and Friday afternoons, 4 to 8.
I Portrait and casts studies are arranged, 
j gnd sketching from the life is taWn up. 

Applications for members of the classes 
will nqw be received. ______ ________ __

! CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY;

CllXg. A. AND E8TEI.LA M KKI.1.KT.
chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 r ort 
street. For appointments. Phone Jl$7.

Hit AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 
chiropodists. 14 years* practical experl 
ence. *12 Fort street.

the so-called 2-3 or more power stan
dard and then only exemplifying on 

power which is invariably Ger
many. It is fair to suppose that each 
nation builds and commissions its 
navy According tp Its needs, and noi 
only with regard to the programme of 
other countries. Therefore it would be 
the simplest thing for Britain to say:
I hare a world-wide empire, the great
est trade Jn the world, and to protect 
théni I must have so and so many 
battleships, cruisers, etc., as are 
necessary to guarantee the supremacy 
of the sea to me, and they shall ac
cordingly be built and manned. That 
is the absolute right of your country 
an3 nobody anywhere would lose 
word about It, and whether it be <0 or 
90 or 100./battleships that would make 
no difference and certainly no change 
In the German naval bill! May the 
numbers be ms you.-.think fit. Every 
body here would understand it, but 
people would be very thankful over 
h^re if at, last Germany was left vut 

danger" and the "German challenge to. ofthe discussion. For it is very gal-

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 667: Residence, 121.

DR. W. F. FRASER. 301-2 Stobart-Pease
Block. Phene ’4284. Office hours. PI* 
a.nr to 8 p m  ■

ELECTROLYSIS—The only permanent
cure for superfluous hair. Mies Hanmafi 
(certificate, London, Eng ). PunemUlr 
Room», Fort street, Victoria (Room 4SI. 
Phone 44370 ~

ling id the German* to see their coun
ty’ continually held up as the sole
danger and njpnb,. to Britain by the SB---------- -—.—----- -—-— ..... „ „
whole press or to» different eonHSa^MKr^APr^

th’ttgrg. -fhvre la not 
aecV«^t?*or* Imderhand

1

German fleet Is built against nobody 
at all. It Is solely built for Germany's 
needs in .relation with that country's 
rapidly growing trade. The O ^iaval 
bill was ARfictioned by the Imperial 
Parliament and published 10 yeara>go, 
and may be had at any large book- 

nothing surprising, 
In It, and every 

reader may study the wh«4e course 
ma piped out for the development, of the 
German navy with the greatest ease. 
The law ia being adhered • to and pro
vides for about 30-40 ships of the line 
In 1920. The number of ships fixed 
by the bill included/ the fleet then 
actually in commission! notwithstand
ing material being already old and far 
surpassed by the contemporary types 
In the other foreign navies, The ex
traordinary rapidity- with which Jnu- 
provements were Introduced in types 
of battleships, armaments, and armour 
made the fleet In commission obsolete 
before the. building programme pro
viding the additions t-- it was half 
finished. The obsolete fleet had to be 
•truck off the list, thus leaving a gap 
lowering the number of ships below 
the standard prescribed by the bill. 
This gap was stopped by /ising the 
finished ships to replace Thé ôîilôTete 
-ones 4nst*%d «4 being-added U* 4h*un w 
originally Intended. Therefore instead 
ôf iïeiulîT/ Tncreàslng TR? "Htandlng** 
fl. » t I.y regular additions it came to a 
wholesale rebuilding of the rtit.li'e Ger
man navy. Our actual programme in 
course, of esecution Is .practically only 
an-exchange of old material for new, 
but not an addition to the number of 
units originally laid down by the bill 
10 years ago, which Is being adhered 
to.

It seems to me that the. main fault 
in the- dtsettsidons going oil in the- put- 

- fr»rs is the permanent ventilating- of

ing parties; considering that uthe£ 
countries are bniTdffig 
are even larger fleets than the Ger-

Doubtlesss*,when party faction runs 
high there Is often a lamentable ho 
of discrinplnation In the |choice of the 
weapons; but I really must protest 
that the “(ïerman naval programme 
should be the only one for exclusive 
use. or that such a poisoned one 
should be forged as the "German Chal
lenge to British Supremacy of the 
Sea." If permanently used mischief

/

Satisfies 
jÉT The Longing 
^7" for a Perfect 
l i Cup of Coffee

N Packed 
In oae 
and 4we 
Sound 
tins only.
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may be created at home, and injured 
feeling engendering the wish for re
taliation in the circles of the German 
NsxaL- leagues as a,-representative of 
the nation; which would influence 
public opinion and place the govern
ment in a very, disagreeable position 
by trying to force it to- change Its 
programme, through undue pressure 
difficult to Ignore.

In the letter Lord Esher caused 
be published, a ghert time ago . he 
Wrote "that every German fn»m the 
emperor down to the list man wished 
for the downfall Of Sir John Fisher." 
Now I am at a loss to tell whether the 
supervision of the foundations and 
drain* of the royal palaces is apt to 
qualify somebody foi- the Judgment ot. 
naval affairs ip general. As far 
regards German af.alrs naval the 
phrase Is a" piece, of unmitigated bal 
ticrdaah. and has created an immense 
merriment in the Circles of those "who 
know” here. But I venture to think 
that such things ought not to be 
written by people who are high placed 
as they jire liable to hurt public feel 
fhgs ovëFTïerê. Hf course T" need "notH 
assure -you- that nobody here dreams 
of wishing to Influent Britain in the 
choice of those to whom éItf" irreamr 
to give the-direction <*f her navy, <«r 
to disturb them in the, fulfilment of 
their noble task. It Is expected that 
the choice will always fall on the best 
and ablest and their deeds will l* fol
lowed with Inter* st and admiration by 
their brother officers in the German 
hax y. It W th* r< fore preposterous to 
Infer that fhrtnan authorities work 
for or against persons In official posi
tions in foreign" countries; it is as 
ridicu^oo» as it is untrue, and I here
by repudiate such a ealutnny. Be
sides, to my humble notion, this per
petual quoting of the "German danger*' 
is utterly unworthy- of the jgreot 
British haiku» -with its world-wide 
empire and Its mighty navy; there is 
something. nearly ludicrous about It 
The foreigners in other countries 
might easily conclude th^t the Ger
mans must be an exceptionally strong 
lot., as they seem to be able Lo strike

CHIROPODISTS

CONSULTING ENGINEER
r. a. WINTKRBVRN. MINA.. | 
pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 719 Yates St. Phone 1631

DENTISTS

ELECTROLYSIS.

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS un.UT lh[, 

rent per word fcer Insertion; S Inser
tions, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60. cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than ] 
16 rents. No advertisement charged to*’, j 
less than tl.

BILLIARD TABLES.

fi.iARD TAflr.es tw»-rf: *k“
fee, on m-rov-rt., cushion, ood

Richardson, Bllliord Moll. MW 
Government street.

ROCK BLASTING. J. JfaÜLMkJBHtiÈSÊL

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
BI.ECTUIO Bl.UB PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 111 Onlrol Bulldln*, Vltw atroot. 
Blue printing, mope, draughting, dealer. 
In surveyors’ Instrumenta and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1524.

A A BONBON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 
1318 Government street, next to Em
press Theatre. f2* tf

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER H. Bramley, 6» Yatea St. 

Send post card.
A. FRASER, Jobbing carpenter, store ol

flee fitter, alterations, general repairs 
promptly attended to. Phone 443. lie 
Menâtes. . ,___________

Ph n30HOUSE REPAIR 8PECIALISTS-
3889L and keep out De Wet

JONES—Carpenter and general Jobbing 
work attended to. 237 Fort. Phone
1764. «tf

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT AND BRICK WORK—Esti

mates free. Jones. Phore s75l. J
CONTRACT WANTED—Cement, stone

and brickwork undertaken; also chim
ney building. N. C. A Co., 928 Pandoni 
avenue. ,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY SWEEPS-FtOtt A Caley 

Difficult flues a specialty. Phone 1113. 
--------------------------------:--------------------- dl*

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phone 2183L1 
14 years' experience in Victoria. d4

CHIMNEYS r;WBPT—J. 
Phone 1144 L.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt
Phone 1018. ^

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C. White, Old
Country sweep, 538911. No chemicals

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Ftenctl Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther,. 814 
Wharf' street, behind Post Office-

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

work attended To r raciiftiTf Ex 
pert advice and estlniaf?? ff** Office 
and store, 618 Yates street. Phone

CORDWOOD

BUSINESS CHANCES.
____ __________i a going concert), a gro

cery business In a, good location, just 
outside the half mile circle. Phone 5378.

nS8

WHAT 

ways and school

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

ROCK BLASTING.

PAWNSHOPS

HOME INDUSTRIES - Portable fdwi 
houses in ieettons, tenant's property, in 

'stock and'made to order; forcing frames 
In sections, dog kennels, long ladder».- 
step-ladders; Jobbing carpentering done. 
Call and see Jones. 837. Fort st< ■

SPECIAL SALE of new and second-hand 
machines. White Sewing Machin»
Store, 1221 Douglas street.n»

ROOFING

H. B. TUMMoN, elate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone 4868L. 460 Gorge road.

rOR BALE—Malleable and sfeet ranges, 
fl down, fl per week. 2001 Government

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

FIGURE BKATES—Barney Berry Inter
national model, aise 9. fit IJy 
cost 18.58, accept |7. Phone 2879R J to J 
or 6 30 te 7.80 p. tn. . n27

M. STERN will pay cash for slightly J»»» ack SOIT and manure 
worn ladles' and gents' clothing, ehoea BLACK SOIL and manure, 
and- hate; also all kinds of carpenter

phone 1*64.
a 24

tools, shotguns and rifles, and all kinds I gAj r. pearly m*w Hall safe. 1,508 
of musical Instruments. „Phone 4810. | double Inside and oulaide door*.

EXCHANGE
E YOÜ to exchange for one 

irie farms, good loca-
Stqikatoon, ratt- 
2648 RlansharA

Jj
n30

n>n. putiy-
equltjT *~4ti

WANTED-A clear title lot tn 
ing subdivision for 1575 e. . 
"quarter acre let on Quadra street, don-'- 
ble frontage, fruit trees, water on 
street. Box 1326, Times. n2S .

EXCHANGE—4 clear .title lots at Fort 
Salmon, B. C.. price 1*88 each* "F rlear - 
title lot. Melville. Bask., price 11.008; >; 
clear title lot, Winnipeg, price $908; for^ 
hmiae and large lot In Victoria Must 
give full particulars In first letter. Box 
1853. Times. >• nH

W'ANTKI» Automatic pistol, in perfect 
Condition, and a little cash, or type-, 
writer. In exchange for high-clast 
sporting rifle (.883 Savage). Apply Box 
6681. Times. dl

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

1468 Store street. Branch, i

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office, 
1126 Government street. Phone 662. 
Aahes and garbage removed.

document files, drawers, etc. ; originally 
coat $868; no reasonable offer refused. 
Can be seen at 702 B. C. Permanent 
Iz»an Hldg. 

SHOE REPAIRING

FOR BALE Fruit trees, one of eacn. 
cherry, pear, damson, W. apple, cheap. 
824 Courtney street.  ****

WE MAKE, sell and Repair shoes. Mod
ern Shoe Repairing CÔra^ Qrleatai Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

TRUCK AND DRAY

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO., LTD. 
—Office and stables. 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY St TOW, taxidermiste, succes

sors to Fred Foster, 629 Pandora, ' cof. 
’Broad street. Phone 8921.

I FOR SALE-Parker shotgun, 12-gauge,
D. R . hammerless, |20; Marlin rifle, re- 
pester, $8.76r Stevens shotgun. 12-gaugQ^ _
hammerless. $30; large British ‘Kllto
box camera, *7 68; batljo In mahogany 
case, $15; plow plane, complete, *7.56; 
Pblsma binocle, lx. *25; genuine Mnelsel 
music timer. *2.75: Waltham. Bond St., 
sterling stiver case, *7.58; large safe, 
$35u army wool underwear. .B- P‘r 
ment; man's bicycle,'- $6; bicycle cards. 
16c. Jacob Aaronson’s new and Second
hand store, 672 Johnson street, Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747.

1*13. 4-CYLINDER. 6-PAFFENGEIt HUD-! 
SON. only run 2,600 niilesfr 6» good as i 
any new car; price only $1,100; will tako • 
roadster . part pay. W. J. Glllilano.
Room 8, McCallum Blo*k __________ nH i

FOR SALE^Mmlel 30 Rulvk. 6-s<nter, 
electric starter, electric lights, run 
less than four thousand miles; coax 
$1.700. now *860. Brantford 2,606-lhe, 
truck, express body, run about 200 
miles, only 81.600. Model M Oaklann 
runabout, a snap at *K0. Harry Moore, 
garage, corntir Mensics and Superior 
streets. nZK

FOR SALE—Ftve-paaaengt.r McT.aughlln
Rulck car, 36 horse power, engine good 
as neW.- good hill climber, most suitable 
for stag*> wrtrk: only |3fi0 cash; wllk 
demonstrate. Box 1JM5. Times. n27

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfumlsh»d.)

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—A fine Welsh pony, well 

broken. Apply 1078 Deal street, Oak 
Bay. h2S

FOR SALE—Fox terrier pupx and dogs. 
Suite 81, Leland Hotel. n28

J. ROSE, watchmaker. Jeweller and 
optician, 1*24 Dougias, near Johnson- 
Old Country watch specialist. One 
year's guarantee with each watch, dll

FOR RENT—Centrally located, 6-room 
house No. 846 Pandora avenue, only $25 
per month. E. W Whittington Lumber 
Co.. Ltd , owners Phone 2687

JKWRlXfiK? made to order and rex
paired. Diamond mounting, ring mak
ing, etc. Kngjish watch repàlrfng our 
specialty. Ives St Telfer, 1428 Govern
ment street.

MODEST RENTS—6-room, new bunga
low, *15; 3-room, modern eulte, 115; 
rooms, $16; S rcorns (new); *15; » rooms, 
$20 io rooms, C5. J. O. BtlnFotr, Phone 

•  na

Finsr-ri.Affs ronnwoon (dry), «-root 
»t.«k I|,IU. C IO Outside 

city limits 26<-. *xtra. 1810 Government 
street. Yards. Discovery street. Phone 

“ÏS8T d*4

WINDOW CLEANING

LANOPCaFE OAHOPTN-Klts ANOPS; 
SIGNERS Grounds of any size laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Unsiown*1 Floral Co.. Jas. 
Msntrm, Mgr . 1591 HlUsids A va.. Vlo- 
torla. B. C. Phone 8268. _______

BUDDLKI A VARIA HI 1.18 VF.ITrjJIANA
— Strong;"*!; extra. 4 to'8"ft.. fT58-e*rrr 
Qeo, Fraser. Ucluelet, B. C._________*124

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 ’ ^upertor. Phone
3964L. stoft^ 1655 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
8076. offers seeds, bulbs, roses, herba
ceous. strawberry, rasps, logs ns. dew
berry, wallflower, Canterbury Bella 
nanstes. primroses. holyhocks, etc. 
v'lla grounds made and kept, men sup
plied. gaud, work only

DRY, SOUND CORDWOOD. *6.50 cord, 
*175 half cord. Charles mint. DM John*- 
son street. Phone 619RR. «128

-ity limits; 
P. O. Box.

GOOD CORDWOOD, $4 76 to 
wtL sptil end deiivered-, $6.- 
1294. .....

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STA#"VOOI.E. harrlstere- 

st-law etc 181 Bastion St . Vktorta. 
MIDI PHY. FISHER A «HERWOOD. 

barri stem, solicitors, etc.- “Pupréme a/id 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P.; 
Harold Fisher. L. P. SheMrood. Ottawa. 
Ont. '

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ETTÏËL GEARY. masseuse. Vapor 

steam baths, alcohol, oil. magnetic 
msseage an*l aeafp treatment Moved 
from Waverly Room* to Hthben-Rone 
Building. Rooms 113-114. 1st Floor 
Hours, it a. m. to 11 p. m. Select 
patrons. , ■_____

DRY CORDWOOD for, sale at reasonable 
rates. Apply Yick Chong Co., 134 FIs*
gard street. Telephone 8188.  '

CORSEtRY.

FOR THE BENEFIT of you»

board, A borne from home, 
ney street.

SPIRELT,A CORSETS—Comfort, with
straight lines; boning guaranteed un- 
rustable and uilbreakable. one year. 
Professional corsetlere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs Godson, 
463 Campbell Block. Phone 4488.

ciAtoms brokers

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 —Alexandra 
Lodge, 116, me*ts first and third Wed
nesdays, Friends' Hall, Courtney St. P. 
Brown, 1616 Fhelboume St., president: 
Jag. P. Temple, 1858 Burdett St., secre
tary-

ALFRED M. HOWELL, custom» broker, 
forwarding and commlstlon agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1864 Government 
Telephone 1601: Rex.. Rlltl. T

Sl*KB*o»0f n2feNort?' Port ItHK'rb" ROOMED HOUSE, with both.
At K. Of r Hall, North park I Uwin„.kon «tr. .-» ivuranl Dec

DANCING.
BOYD DANCING AND CVLTUnH 

CT.A8F for children, Saturday after 
noons at 3 o’clock. Progressive Temple. 
Corner Rlanahard and Pandora streets. 
Ternis, tt cents per leaeon. — “

LOYAI. ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
I*. 1410, meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, senond and fourth Mondays. J. 
O Scott. W M . 94? Trmdora St ; W. C 
Warren, R S.. 89 Cambridge Ft.

DECORATING

PAPERHANOING from *2.80 ner room 
Painting, tinting, etd-, e«ma!1y cheap. 
Work guaranteed. Estimates fre 
Cal» or write Marlow. 1738 Fourth St.

VAPOR BATHS, massage and electricity. 
911 Fort St. Phone R4788 ..

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' prac-
tlcal experience in removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs. Parker. 913 Fort street

MUSIC
UANCE I'IANIST open 

low terms for private d 
84814-

MR "A. I.ONQF>Et D, F. V. O. M , he»
S'few vaeanHee-ft*«--t4<Hto- -$kUpij*. Tl.e 
College of Music. 1962 Cook street. d«

O. GOLDSCHMIDT, voice culture and
pianoforte; *3.56 month up. 746 Yates 
street. Phone 3*04 45

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo and plgno 
taught by Mrs. II. AH field, 340 Michigan 
street. - __

to engagements: 
JSnces, etc Phone

m

DA NCR PIANIST desires engagement»,
60c per hour. Box III*, Ttmes.

SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC. II®
Fort street. Telephone 186*. I teach 
all, or almost all. Instrumenta In or
dinary lire, but for many year» past 1 
have made a special atudy of the art 
of teaching the piano and xrloHn. The 
1*14 gold medal, value *36 (annually* 
awarded by me for close application, 
careful practice and steady progress), 
has been already presented to Miss 
Ellen II Fletcher. 2«34 Byron street. 
Oak Bay (a ten months* student only) . 
Entries and enrolments for the 1916 gold 
medal (value *50) will extend from the 
1st of Sept» mb« r to the SIst of October 
next, thus giving an unbroken period 
of eight months during which the week
ly program of each pupil will be care-

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A STRINGER, Freneh dry 

cleaners. Ladles' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles* and gents' gar
ments our specialty. We call and de 
liver. 84* Yates street. Phone 16*4 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING
TH» VMODHRN"------Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Lndlye* tiny gar 
ment drawing a specialty. IMO-Gov 
emment St. (opposite Empress Thea- 

.treL Phxme.1887. OperLCYcnlngs.
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country order» aotirlted. Tel. 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
FRESH. SMOKED AND SHELL FISH 

received dally W. J. Wrtglesworth. 
1421 Broad street. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A I.AMR. furniture and

prano movers. Targe, up-to-date, pad
ded vine.* express and truck». Storage, 
packing and shinning. Office. 726 View 
street. Phone' 1*67. Stable, SOT Gorge 

• road. Phone 28*3.

. __ fully tallied as well as impartially noted,
.terror Intn Tfie hearts ôf IBe Bmièh. a» TTry wirffitTnf Ft-tt^ss vshrgWs-
whou^re five times their superior*!_

4 hope your lordship will read thèse 
UTtm with kind c#.nNideratlen.^ They 
orb "written by one who ta an ardent 
admirer of your rplendld navy, who. 
Wlslb^ it all success.' and who hopes 
that Its ensign may ever wave on th£ 

Isamo side as the German navy's, grid 
j l*y L one whq Is " proud to weaf %the 
l-ritlsh naval uniform of ap-'àdinlral 

lot the fleet, which . was g<mferred on 
)him by the late great queen of bless- 

« d memory.
Once more. The German naval bill 

‘twrrtvt #1 med at England, ■ and Is not—a 
“challenge to British supremacy of 
The" sea/* which will' remain unchal
lenged for generations to côrde. Let 

Sun- all" mmwwwQRir .A/ê&ilrml 
81v John Fisher g«'e to his hearers 
In November when he so cleverly 
cmttloncd them not to get scared, by 
using the admirable phrase **If Eve 
had not always kept her eye on the 
apple she would not have eaten it, 
and we should not now be bothered 
with clothes/*—11 remain yours truly,

- WILLIAM I. IL,
Admiral of the Fleet.

and beautiful medal* la concerned, the 
"new beginner" and the advanced stu
dent stand on an absolute!) equal foot
ing. My. present term* for tuition on 
any Instrument are * « mtmth for two 
half-hour lessons a week No entrance 
fee. enrolment guaranty or other 
charge* are made, and no notice of In
tention to dlacortirue 1* required Copy 
of prospectus and further particulars 

b* obtained on application to Dr.
J. j Murtagh. principal. a20 tf

EUTERPE LADIES' CHOIR Fnr~niem~ 
berahip " apply O. Gold«chmldt. con
ductor. 74* Tates street. Phone 3904 n86

rtjrtRiER
FEED FORTF.R. 1218. Guvernmcp* street 

PhPfts TBSTr-------- --—-------------------r-----
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS^

QU ALITV rol-NT^^O DOT* BT— We 
are noted (or Ihs best >'t f*>"«ie. Fpo<-!nl 
tenderloin et-ak. 2Rc. ; waffle* at 10c.. 
talk of R. C. All soldiers oi>d bailors 
pafrotffifiT ' lT»T"TTgmm nre T.unrh.- 
Governimeht street, opposite Union 
flank. All white union cooks. dl7

LAGtCS* TAILORING
AfTt-WoÔL SERGE FtTÏTS to order. 

*17 56; own materials made up, *12. The 
Davison Ch.. Room *. Brown Block. 1116 
Rro»d street. Phone ’422*.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON St CALWELL—Hack- and liv

ery niables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended tv. 820 Johnson street. Phone
863 m16tf

1623 FELL STREET-6-room, fully mod
ern bungalow, with furnace and garage, 
hardwood floor*, good electrical fixtures, 
•tone fenoe, to rent for |20 to suitable 
tenant—Appty owner, T. Hi Slater, 
Phone 4889. _______ ■________ __

ISLA ND WIN DOW Cl.F.A XING.
Phon» 1382L. The pioneer wt
cleaners and Janitors. . _________________________________

DON TJtpppBT TO PHONBjm J.m« j >’« “'L^-nTt'nT
well finished, with haidwood' floors, to 
rent for *26 trr ruitabte tenant Apply

Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 tiovem-
luent street. n28 I
HONE 1157—Experl 
none better. T. Hlggtnbotliam, 
Government street

Owner, T. H. Slater, 
Bldg , or Phone 4XH*i

611 Union Bank 
d*

Ÿ.W.C.A.
women in 

somi and 
766 Court-

I TO R ENT—F roomed bungalow. 3 rooms
flirnieheVi, *26 pSY mdhth. Apply *7» 
Abery street. Hillside car.n28

LODGES

|FOR KENT—Almost new. 6-room bunga
low, Qu'Appelle *tr.eet, near ear line, 
only *14 per month". E. W*. Whlttlngtoa 
Lumber Co.. Ltd . owners. Phone 2687.

' ------------------------ ----- ------- ---------nZZ
IHEI.MCKEN STREKT-Four roomed 

house and bath; low r«;nt. Vacant Dec. 
1. Apply 2829 Cedar Hill road. n27

[TO LET-Modern, 7 roomed house.
Dalla* road, near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
1229 Montrose avenue. Phone 82361,. n2k

street, every Tuesday. Dictator. 
Bates, 1446 Woodland road. C. E. Cope- ] 
land, leeretary, 1330 Mlnto street; P. O. 
B>* 1617.

furnished. iHnvl«‘" afreet (vacant Dec 
1 Apply 2838 Cedar Hill road. n27

HOUSE TO RENT 1420 Elford street, 
room*, electric light and gas, m first 
class condition. Phone 731L. n26 tf

OR SALE—Thorouahhre«l Gordon Set
ter pups, from the famous prise- 
winner Tramp. Phone 47P3L. nZf

FOR SALE—Small pigs ( Yorkshire). 
Arhmkie, Strasrbsrry vale,

FOR SALE—One horse and two delivery
carta.—Apply 1117 Fort atreei  ng—

FOR BALE—One pure bred Brown l> gy 
horn rooster and hen. 3 pure bred Rhode 
Island Red cockerels. Apply 180 Ontario 
street. ? nfi

THREE pure, bred Belgian hare does,' 
wlLli young, for aaie. The Rabbit i lea. 
Rock Ave., R. M. B. 4, Victoria. n38

FURNISHED ROOMS
FIRST-Cr^FS FURNISHED ROOM» for 

niirahs. rent low, e.-ntral, near • St. 
Joseph's Hospital. Phone 4M7L. dll 

TO LET- Front room, suitable for two 
gentlemen, separate beds-, ogerr - fife* 
place"cheap. Àppfy iùti Flsgard, "off

THE DUN8MUIR ROOMS 780 Fprt, Jor 1 
comfort and quietness; plenty hot water 
and heat: cheap rates. 48

STEWART ROOMING HOUSE. 
Yates street. *176 per week up.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
XV'ANTE,D— I»edger clerk; state référéiices, 

age and salary required. Apply by let
ter^ to P. O. Box 682, city. _ _____ nZ7

LOST AND FOUND

rp. 1, Far West Lodge, Frl- 
(rey. K o* SP Hall. North Park street
A. O H ILtrdlng. K. of R. A S . IS | 
Promt» Block. 1066 Government etreef.

FOR RENT-A new. five roomed house,
bathroom, etc , 1609 Pembroke street 
814 per month. 880 Queen's avenue. 
Phone 4775R.  43

LOST—On the 20tlrtn»t:vgentleman*»min- 
coat. Return tQ Times Office and re
ceive reward. dS

LOST-On Fowl Bay çar. Saturday even
ing a. purse containiug.. ..monay. .^uaad- 
paj>ers. Finder please returh Tln>

70JLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. 1 0.0 F.
meets Wednesday*, 8 p nt, tn Odd Fel- ; 
low»* Hall. Dongle* «treft. D. Dewar. 
R. 8., 1240 Oxford street.

•:nj-
furnltrfre. suitable for two men. or mar
ried couple without family; rent $7 per 
month (elect He light). Apply Mrs 
Douglas, Foster street. Esquimau. n*0

LOST—Friday. 20th, Cook' street, spec
tacle cast; and spectacles. Initials A. T. 
In silver. T'-tophone L2f61. Reward n27

VICTORIA. No IT. K. of P . ‘meet* at 
V of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman, K- of R. m 
F Box 164.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TO LET

LOST—AH black dog. answering to namo 
of Jack, about size of Gordon setter. 
Reward will be paid tq anyone returning 
same to Signal Tower, Esquimau Dock
yard^ n27

-Furnished cabin, all 
1036 Hillside avenue.

conveni
ez

A O. F COURT NORTHERN 4.1P.HT
No. 6953. meets at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W F, Fullerton. Fee’y. 

|TO LET—4-room, furnished cottage, 
1413 Denman, street. Fernwood.

FOR RENT—Uompletely furnlahed five
roomed cottaare Apply 2644 Blamvharrt 
street, corner Hillside. Phone 499. n29

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on 8nd and 6th Wednesday» at 
• o'clock In K of V Hall. North Park 
steeet vtelling members cordially In
vited.

FOR RENT Nlc lv - furnished house.
telephone, bafh and. furnace for 1m- 

Phone 2989Y. n«mediate possession.

FOR RENT—( Mrscwttaneeiis.>
fîTÿ aVCTFNT ORDER OF 80RE3T | ONÉ AN D TWO-RODM OFFIORS far 

FR8 cîvlrt Csmoavn! No 9231. meets Rt in Tint»» Building. Apply at Time,
rôï^klâl^' TTCTT. BrriMI 8t. 1st and 

Ird Tuewlava. T, W. Hawklna. Sec
FONR OF FNOI.AND B. 8 —Pride of the 

Island T^dg*. No 131. meets 2nd K»d 
4th Tue*d»v* In A O F Hall. Broad Ft 
Pres H Bussey. 966 Flsgard Ft; Betv. 
A. E BrindW 1817 Pembroke Bt.. city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

apartments eor rent

OH. CHART.TEI I've found Just the flat 
we want, new. never been occupied^ 
You should see the- four Ight rooms 
and hath, and a private hall Just like 8 
boner; everv room •!* light and cheer
ful and such a gem of n kitchen; rent 
cmlv *1* a month: If* tetter than any 
wr have looked at for S3-). It*» on 
Dongla* street car line, corner Clover- 
rlale. avenue- ,You *an walk to the office, 
in 26 minute* loft's nurry dhwn fh 
Russell's offic-- 223n Pemberton Rulld- 

-log. »nd rent It. -_______ . "B
MET. fch APARTMENTS. *21 Brough

ton street, adjoining Royal Victoria 
Theatre. Only one suite vacant, 2 
room*, kitchen and hath, hot water, 
modern hot water heating. Apply 
Mt llor Bros. Coi. 819 Broughton street

APARTMENTS TO LET MiDonsM Rlk 
Free phone and water. Telephone 
L78I. _____________

FOR RENT A com rtabie suit» './ à
roon.e and pantry, with bath, llfihL 
phone, etc. Apply 631 Niagara ftreet. 
or phone 2*81   Jiff

30-FOOT CABIN CRUISER to exchange 
for good Victoria real estate, value 
about *2.660 BOX- 1994. Time». n»

DANCING In A. O. F Hall. Broad Ft.t 
every Saturday at 8.30 p. in. Mrs. Rid-
gard'a orchestra.----------------  (B

WILL MR WEHH. who had hi* waten 
repaired by J Rose. 1S24 Douglas 
street, plea#* call and ace hlm. J. Rose.

_________ .____________ "V
APPI#B'ATTONS will be received from 

persona wishing free use of vacant tot». 
*276 in cash prise* for best Cultivated 
lot*, must state circumstances and oe- 
cn p»t!»«n : Her1»ert Cuthhclrt. Industrial 
commissioner. Board of Trade Bldg. n3T 

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED and Jfuar-
*RR9l!.d ’ 20 years’ experience. 1 h°d30

Office or 136 Wildwood avenue: i.a

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ENERGETIC MAN of Initiative and re- 

source, experienced in various buslnesaes 
and inUuHtries, capable te.t.kk-eperw 
manager and organizer, desires any 
suitable position; highest references. 
W.. Box 10R0. Post Office. Victoria dl

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TO LET—3 unfurnished rooms, $7.60 per 

"month. 2014 Fernwood road. dll

WANTED—MtBVet-LANEOUa.
WANTED-; 

1909. Tlrw<'
, cook stove, cash price. Box

„ dl
WANTED- A good clothes mangle, 

dr.-s* llox 1910. Times.
WANtECb 

4702 L. -
;8teel range, at once. Phone

GENTLEMAN want* room and board; 
private family preferred; -near Jubilee 
Hospital. Phono 1712.nil

WANTRD-Good milk 
Box 1840. Times.

Reply to 
n2$

WANTED—TO RENT.
EIGÎÏT FKTDkfED ^ PtOÜFfe wanted 

rent; must be modern in every respect.
Phono 2259. $3»

WANTED TO BUY.
WAN4TEIV-8 or 4-room t oÿage, in city 

limits, near car; /nust 1*» cheap, and 
small cas'i: payment; owners only. Box
1927. Times. r28

FiFH cannery uontractor,
Douglas street. Phone 23.

SKATES GROUND, collected, delivered,
6 pairs It. Dandridge, Oak Bay avenue.

dl2

WANTED- 
Box 1932,

FI.UFF RUGS made to your order from 
your old carpets. Durable, reversible, 
reasonable-. Write for • prloe Uat, Van
couver Fluff Rug Go.,• 8» Broadway 
West, "Vfthcdnver. Tt. bu Ffrcrm*YochU 
representative., 22931,1. d4

TO RENT—2 modern suites. 3 rooms, 
tiath and pantry, well heated, room» 
large and sunny: lust the thing for win
ter months: rent moderate. Apply Lin
den Grocery. ' corner Linden and Mar 
street. -n 1 «23

NOTARY PUBLIC RirilARD RRAY—LJvery. Hack and 
Boarding FtahTe*. Hacks on short no
tice, and tall y rho coach. Phone 182.

ressWnpMe.

MRS. Ê. HOOD, maternity nurse, 118*
Flsgard street. Phone 4678. dlO

MATERNITY NURSING HOME -Fees 
reasonable. Mrs. M. A. Impey, 1203 
Vancouver street. Phone 646*1»

SHORTHAND

An Investigation of the South African 
disease known as lumÿteR.te. or lame- 
sick r.t'tfr. suggests that it Is due to a 
wi'-rtisl '/ plant poison that is generated 
•under abnormal conditions In gfasses or 
other plants that are normally harmless. 
It* development seems to be associated 
with unusual weather and soil expert* 
rices, of which .summer drought la tm 

tKirtant ' Through such conditions wilting 
would fàvof th* Thwmmon of the poison 
and this explains the common belief that 
the dfseese result* from ' eating wilted

ROYAL SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 
SCHOOL, 207-8 IlibbcivBOne Bultdlpg 

. Ii30
SHORTHAND RCIIOOU 1011 Govemmfnt 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly, taught. EL A. Mac
millan. principal.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A. P. BLYTH. the leading optician, 422 
View St. Over 26 years* experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 226*.

To the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS is of first Importance 

i—price-concessions secondary*

ALL NEW and beautifully clean/ fur
nished suites, low rates. Normandie 
Apartment*. Phone 1789L. n30

METAL WORKS
PAUiFir FTTEET METAL WORK*— 

skfc-tieirta. nm«H win
dows, metal, slate and .felt roofing. Lot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 100* 
Yates street. Phone 1772.

CAUSED BY THE WAR—Vacancies for 
three for room and board; steam heated 
house, good food/ terms right; phone, 
e to .

MILLWOOD.
ORDERK TAKEN for mill wood, *160 In

side city limits, 11.76 outside. Plions
8423;._ .________    427

ORDERS TAKEN — Millwood. double 
load; prompt delivery. Phono I» J. 
M»*on. 4706L'; «23

MÎLLWÔÔD AND BARK. *3 cord. Phone 
41307. 48

CAMERON . MILLWOOD -Prompt deliv
ery 'assured. « White teamsters , only. 
Place your order to-day. Phone 5000. nf7

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1053 Pan

dora street. Phone 1.377$.
PLUMBING AND RE PAIR—Toll work, 

etc. Foxgnrd. 1608 Dougiaa. Phone TOf

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SEWKU PIPE. Held tile, ground tire day, 

flower puts, etc. A " "—
Ltd., corner 'Broad and 
Victoria. B. G

C. Pottery 
Pandora sirs

ROOMS AND BOARD.

C P COX. piano tuner, graduate of
Reboot for Blind. Halifax, 154 Smith 
Turner street. Phone 1Î12L. (122

BOYD’S PANCINO CL AHA for tfrütr. 
Friday ev. njng* nt 8 O'clock. The latest 
hall room dances taught, the new side 
step, castle polka, etc. Progressive 
Temple, corner Planshard and Pnndora 
streets . Private lesson* arranged. Ad- 
dress 1455 Hamley street.__  __ 42

GOO,lî~7ni ; NTlNQ,82-ai -teex-lday^jâaUiL-

W A N tED Gr nth t. t n n to share room 
with another, separate bed*, full board, 
home cbm forts, centrally located. Phone 
3074L.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, *25 per
month. 716 Broughton street. dl4

FIRRT-CLARS kG’RNIRHED ROOMS.
with or without board, terms very mod
erate. 926 Humboldt streat. Phone
4837L. __________ ,_____________dll

GOOD BOARD*AND ROOM. $4.68 pa» 
week: also housekeeping room. 
Pandora avenue. di

FIRST GLASS BOARD AND ROOM. 
English family, use of phone. 2509 Gov
ernment. V dl

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. American 
-klnx. reasonable rates. 2631 Govern- 
nt street JK

COM ÛORTARLB ROOM AND BOARfr
reasonable, close 
Vancouver street

In. furnace heat, 
Pte.ne 3M0X.

TILE -BON A-CCOltD. MB Prince»» avenue. 
First-class room and board; terms 
moderate. Phone WB7L. nSI

ROOMÉte With or without board, term#
low. 2616 Government. Plione 8*67.

day» excepted. Tr.'*pn*aeri*pro»ecutcd 
James Dougan. Cobble Hill. • d80

LEAKY ROOFS repairedljami gu*r*nt<-s<i
i.eeti ..

FOI * ND - Where your credit Is good 
Eastern Outfitting 0». 1309 Douglas Ft.. 
Where you ran get raincoats and suits 
for men and women on the easy pay 
ment plan. dl7

wanted property.
-Waterfront acr< age for caen. 
Times. ntS

FOR SALE—LOTS
$5W) KEwA TTD' Hrrr** smnf - ftm. Wfll

pay *6.00 to person guessing sale price, 
only one guess to an Individual of 
course, first correct guess WTi.k. -Will . 
sell for cash-, lot; sise 50VI78 feet, fl n» 

Cedar Hffi road 
and Shelbourno street, convenient to 
Hlllehle and Mount Tolmle car*, close 
to lots sold for *850 and up. It's pretty 
nearly a gift at $400, but that le the 
price, and, It wilt be reduced *tt
a day .until sold Got busy. You can't 
afford to keep your money In the sav
ings bank with this In stgM. No 
charge for title. Price No.v. 16. M00; to
day, $8W. Call *23a Pemberton Build
ing. >>39

FOR SALE—HOUSES
t HOME PAURIFICR-Low prloe, easy 
terms. U disposed (ft Immediately.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas. 

open grate, lights, lot* of hot water; a 
place for poor people at prices you can 
afford t« pay. 1368 Fort street _dl 

FUiÎNÏBHED housekeeping rooms, "new. 
modern building. 2-room suites. ’ 111 
month l»n2 Chambers. Phone l(w»L. ti2? 

LARGE FRONT ROOM, suitable hglit 
housekeeping. - suit one -or two Sentie-

sacrifice 9 roomod, brand 
u 1 n, a weu-hunt home, all conveniences, 

MÛJMlçtP. To
sponsible party will.s< 11 'or ITTO cssl. 
balance a* rent. Price *2.W0. If looking 
fur ekceptional offer, *• o this first. 
National Realty Co. Ulichard Ilall's 
offic ). 123? Government street. nM

5ÛILD YOUR HOU«E if you oWir~or 
have tot partly Bu-; savs spocu-
lative profit; get war price; opportunity 
will never coma to get such bargain 
again. I get money, pinna and build 
for you. .Pur 47lu Time». n8$

men or ladle*. 9<!LVtew street (127
XCLEAN. furnished, housekeeping, on»1, 

two and three-room flats, *5. per 
month up; all conveniences. 1036 Hill* 
sWte avenue. 422

TWO FRONT, housekeeping rooms,- *n> 
and range, close. In. cheap. .906 .Cale- 
donla A^s. _______ n27

NÎCÏLŸ FÙRN1SHPD hou^kwplns
. room*. IB mlmrtce fmm City Its 11. 12 end 

U». Sue (iui mm toad. Phone li07R dll

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A SNAP Comer of King's road and Ave

bury etr-ft. 50*123. with a two roomed 
shack and city water- this is well jocat-

cash, balance car/- 8- H. J Mo son,
Hillside and Quadra.__Uhon«^ 8170L. tm

CITY BROI E!\A.tiE. 1319 Dnuglaa street. 
150 acres land,. Saanich Pmlnsula; 18$ 
acres cleared, close to railway and 
school and stores; this is all good lanâ 
and would subdivbte into M-aore let» 
1ü odi.TiUKv, p.M to -■ tiU D.r.wt 
with running wstdr Tnrongit 
■price reduced $368 -p 
for partioutars.

10898267
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PRETTY
BUNGALOW

Apply

Bay Street—Five-roomed modern cottage, brand new; exception
ally Well built. Bathroom, pantry, basement; piped for furnace» 
laundry trays. ’ . ' '*

Price $3,350
Will trade equity in above for good lot.

P. R. Brown
1112 Broad Street

MONEY TO LOAN 
SMALL ACREAGE

Patronize Home Industries
When goods and prices are right.

We believe NODVST Is the best sweeping compound on the mar
ket. and the price Is lower.

Ask for It at the stores. Take no substitute.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
4 T>‘»Phene 27. --------840 Fort Street

FOR SALE—LOTS.

A LOT. near acar. 1154 first payment. 
Applv Bax 1862. Times.... .............. nW

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO KK NT-Office space or desk room !n 

B—V-—Permanent- BItIg . IS per month. 
Including telephone... ti. J. KnatWxJMlr. 
&J7 K ' " Permanent Building. n2T

DON T « FîhKBHATK XM AH In dirty 
rooms. I am . quoting special cheap 
rates on painting, paperhanglng and 
tintuue throughout ityre month. Call or 
writ» Cedar Hill road.

IMKi K -v-ry -Tteenday at thiinpte-* Hal!, 
Victoria West Gents 66c~ ladies free.

nr

GOOD EVENING * How Is 2146*
WANTED- By 

suitable place 
lars. Box 1845.

single man. shack or 
to batch. State particu-

. liTEBATORK AND PAMPHLETS on
L'nitAnaii—t:hjrLHa.aity ■ tree......Write P,
O Box 1JT2

WANTED—To. rent, gasoline, circular or 
drag saw, must be in good ordri. Phoftr 

_T»7L_______________ ______________ nZ7
ldi* **MKHo|*V SAV 2148* a27

COMMITTEE PRESENTS 
FARM COLONY PLAN

Premier Hears Representative 
Deputation Which Urges, 
Land-Clearing Scheme

TO LET—Furnished suites. Including
light and heat, from 115 per month up. 
Ili6 Yates street. «131

. MADAME MAUIE BVHNETT .in. Scotch 
eongs. Princes* Theatre. jSunday even
ing n2T

OAK BAY THEATRE—Another magni
ficent film,for to-night. "The Phantom 
Light." a gorgeous Indian fantasy. nz<

FURNISH El». 4-RikiM COTTAGE, bntn. 
furna- • 2 blocks from car, prkd |io
Phone Z<5t n3)

Â NEAT. COSY APARTMENT, firsi-
claaa service. If you are not receiving 

— satisfaction, iWigfcvr ' tlie above. Cale
donia Apts . luet t*aledonia Ave. Phones 
2SI8 or 11881. ygi

WILL THE PARTY' whv> took the rain
coat from the Amerh-an ball clonkroom 
return same to l»ll Government street 
and save further trouble, as Ills nann; 
Is known. . aS

WANTKn-An Engll.ti ' Wlllied uMe,
- -a——edee-—Box WiL- -Times..:——i

AN 1 >NK RbN’ MtiN'; any ' kind ...m 
irork done Phone Jû#t or write Secre
tary Trade* an! Labor- Council. P. UT 
Box 1)8. njy

IM BAX TtiKATlLK TO~X 1GHT-Ju»t
' gUtH'e at these features: "The Plian- 

tom Light." "The Fatal Mgrrlage.** 
“Tiny Tim and the Lion," and "The 
Universal Boy in I he Chinese Mystery. 
................ nfl

CAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum
w-hle.l; teeth "built In gears; scored 
yNhtW* filled. M. Edwards. 755 John

son str-ret. d3
GAB RANGE, nearly new. for

be seen at 77 Linden Ave.
ale.

BEST SUITE in bungalow building ai
Fowl Bay to let, unfurnished, 112.5»; 
corner, faring water and driveway. 
phone tra>,______ • n$i

MADAME MARIE BURNETT. Mr. Oeu.
G. Watson, Master Willie Baiagno. win 

. ..appear with Vh torts Concert ttrehestra 
Sunday evening. Princess-Theatre. n27

HANDY MAN,, married, wants work at 
anything, good painter end papet- 
hanger Box 1856. Times. d3

EFFECT OF SHELL FIRK-To view the 
• -weurr'f avid wondwftU effect of looa* 

former* shooting It Invisible target. 
****** or launch for hire at Oak Bay 
Boathouse. Tel. 3380L. nfv

The farm colony scheme proposed by 
the Victoria and Island Developmet 
association w as submitted to the gov
ernment this morning by the Joint com
mittee of twelve members, represent
ing the -eRy -eetmell.—beard of trader 
rotary club, real estate exchange, 
trades .ana labor council and the Vic 
Ynfla 'finil Island association.

Those present) In the deputation In
cluded Mayor Stewart, Aldermen Ful
lerton and Bell; F. À. Pauline, board 
of trade; R. W. Douglas, real estate 
exchange; Reeve McGregor, Saanich; 
Councilor Mesher, Esquimau; Com
missioner Cuthbërt; Dr. Tolmle, A. 8. 
Wells and John Day, the last two re
presenting the Victoria trades and la
bor council.

Sir Richard McBride listened atten
tively to the presentation of the scheme. 
Thé case was stated by Mr.

I Pauline, chairman of the committee; 
Dr. Tolmle, Messrs. Wells and I>ay, 
Alderman Bell, the mayor. Reeve Mc
Gregor. Councilor Mesher and the 
commissioner, whose scheme It origin
ally was. _ ^ ... - —— .____ _____ ' -

After Mr Pauline had Introduced 
the subject. Commissioner Cuthbert 
followed, covering the scheme under 
Its various heads.

Dr: Tolmle made allusion 16 the 
large amount" nf farm'prndtiTje tmpmr- 
«Llnta Priti*h Çnlumbla and the d«- 
slrablhiy of the government encour- 
aglng production^ -

Mr. Wells said the unemployed, so 
far as could be Judged. viewed the 
scheme with approbation. He could 
as Mir»* Hi»- Kov.rmivnt that the MTirWS 
sary m» n would b;* furthcoming for 
the colony when established.

Mr. Day followed .tn the aante strain, 
while Alderman Bell advocated a 
scheme of loaning money to farmers 
to assist the clearing of tond.

The mayor made reference to the 
extent of unemployment In .the city, 
and Reeve McGregor spoke of the 
number of fine roadways round Vic
toria which were n»»t yet bearing their 
full share of traffic In adding to the 
prosperity of the province.

AfW ^SwmeHor Mesher had spoken;-; 
the •premier said he had taken up the 
subject with the Domlnlan ministers 
while he was at Ottawa. The whole 
subject of unemployment was receiv
ing the careful consideration <»f tha 
government. It was possible he wop Id 
ask the members of the deputation to 
meet him again at a later date.

Full RENT—Mixlern apartftients, cheap. 
Appfy 5e« Oswego street. r*

ARLINGTON ROOM A. 318 Fort. Bright
outside rooms, hot and cold water, 
•team heat» renovated throughout, from 
•8 75 to St weekly Phone Ht». d*7

6T ANDREWS EVE—Scottish cqpc«rt.
Prince*» Theatre, Sunday evening.' » 
o'clock __________ nrr

PROF. H. O. WICKENS ha* removed
from Ml Broughton street to- 319 Fort 
street, near Blanshard strdbt. where he 
will receive pupils <m" string and wind 
instruments Orchestral practice ev.-ry 
Thursday at “ p. m. Ladles and gentle- 

___ ,nmen who are pruficlent are cordially, tn-

OBORGE, whilst In town order our 
Xmas «'Ards from Dlggon Printing Uo.„ 
W14 Broad street «Pemberton Block).

n2T
GOOD HOME for r»»fin»«d girl in return 

for services; will pay small wages. 
Box 6GTm, Time*. n*>

FOR RENT—A four roomed of fagè.
cheap Apply . at W5 Joseph street 
Phone 45271. Joseph Parker, builder 
and contractor.____________ nS8

LARGE OR SMALL furnish^ housed
keeping rooms Mapiehuret. 1837 Blansh
ard <13

FREE ADVICE-Oet your printing from
Diggon Printing Go.. 1014 Broa»l -»tr«*et 
(Pemberton Block). ‘Thera * a reasonr

SPECIAL CHILDREN S GIFT MATI
NEE--Oak Bay Theatre, to-morrow 
afternoon at 1 Roller Xkataa fur gtrls. The 
footballs for boys, free candy for all. Tra!

n27 Lo.lge

MARRIED
8Y LA'ESTER-RANGftTBR—At Victoria.

.B* C,. on November 25. Jeaae Perd vat 
Sylvester to Catherine Sangeter. 

8PRINK LING-BEN NALLACK-On Nov. 
23. at the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, by the Rev. Dr. Scott, Perd vat 
David, second son of Mr. and Mlrs. W. 
A. Sprinkling. Victoria, u> WIwhV
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs. 8. 
Bennaliack, of Plymouth. England.

NORMAN-On
DIED

the 34th Instx, the death
' ■ ■

Iceland, and beloved 
wife of Stephen Norman. She has been 
a resident of tha city for the past 26 
years, and Is survived by. besides her 
husband, one son and three daughters, 
all living In this city.

Funeral will take place on Saturday at 
2.30 from Hanna A Thomson Parlors.

Friends please accept this intimation.
Funeral by motor.

MEI.BRAM—On Nov. 33. 1*14, at the resi
dence, 422 Mas*» street. George O. 
Metdram, aged 46 years; born at Vic
toria.

The funeral will take place Saturday at 
10.3‘) * m. from'.above address. Intvr- 
ment Ross Bay cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs Beilis and faVnlly wish to thank 

their many friends for their kind expres
sions of sympathy during tlielr recent 
sad bereavement, also to Specially thank 
the Masonic Lodge, Brother h 
Trainmen and tli« Knights of Ifythlas

QUARTERLY MEETING
Many Business Matties 

,ran<
Dis

posed of at Well-AlFnded 
Session This Môrning

INTERFERENCE IS 
H FREQUENT THING

Commissioner in Mudlark 
Case Asked to Report to 

Department

SECRETARY OF LOCAL
CONSERVATIVE BODY

Counsel Deals With" His Ac
tions in Upholding Men in 

Their Complaints

A very well,,attended meeting of the 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E., was 
held this morning in the I. O. D. E. 
headquarters. Temple building. Mrs 
Albert Griffiths, the regent. In the chair. 
Early In the proceedings Mrs. Mavfar- 
lane, treasurer of the emergency fund, 
submitted her resignation owing to her 
departure In the near future for Van
couver. This was accepted with regret, 
a resolution of thanks being passed on 
motion of Mrs. Bullen. and Mis* Leltch 
being appointed to the’vacant office.

AnmngRt the correspondence rend 
was a letter of thanks from Rev Dr. 
Campbell, for frqlt and other delicacies 
for thé troops at Thanksgiving; a letter 
fr«>m Mrs. Wise, of Port A them I, say
ing that the Patriotic society wa* Mold
ing goods from there; from Rear-Ad
miral Story, thanking the I. O. D. E. 
for a box of two dozen pairs of'mittens 
and gloves for the sailors; a telegram 
from the Captain of the Idsunta, thank
ing the organisation for Its gift of ap
ples; a letter from Mrs. MrMjeking 
with reference to thr Ftippressl.in of 
pro-German Seattle newspapers sold In 
Victoria; and a note calling attention 
to the fact that “A Tale of a Belgian 
Hare.*» written by one of the I. O. D. K. 
members here, was on sale at local 
booksellers, and a sample would be W 
'lew at the Temple rooms. The pro
ceed» are to be given to the Belgian 
•rphan* fund.

Among the very interesting reports 
read was that of Mrs. Bullen. convenor 
of the sewing committee, who stated 
that 7H6 pairs of sçcks, 21« helmets. «9 
knitted scarfs. »1 woollen shirts, three 
suits of uhderwear, 11# body belts, 32# 
wristlets, three Jersey coats, eight 
handkerchiefs, gifts of shoes, tobacco, 
etc., had been sent off or were ready to 
«end off to the troops. Two ca»*» of 
Red Cross things had been sent off. Mr 
Richardson, of the Victoria Mattress 
Works, had given 75 pounds of soft 
^•ooj for pillows.

Mrs. Day's report, read In her 
absence by the secretary, showed an 
cxppndrture by the patriotic service 
committee of the L J). D. E. amount- 
Ifig 16 TCT, 4M.T*during' October.

The Navy League Chapter a«ked to 
be exempted from duty at the rooms 
ori December 22 owfng Co this being 
the date of Its Christmas entertain
ment. This was readily granted. It 
was decided, also, that tha rooms 
hereafter would close at 1 o'clock on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Morley reported for the Red 
Cross Committee that two large cases- 
of supplies had been packed and sent 
off by the Florence Nightingale 
Chapter. Mrs. Matthews, for Esqui
mau Chapter. stated that Miss 
Arnold! had written from England to 
say that a base for hospital supplies 
had been established in I^ondon. 
England; where anything to do with 
Red Cross supplies would be received. 
Mhto Mtifir? f*»*rt*# for the St John 
Ambulance work. Quarterly reports 
of the various chapters, as being sent 
to Echoes, were read and adopted. It 
was announced also that' samples- of 
the I. Ô; D. E. Christmas cards were 
on view at the rooms and might be 
ordered either from Mrs. 8haw of Mrs.

1915 L-4ts* Diaries and Tatum Pad 
Refills. Hione 190. Sweeney A Mc
Connell, Limited. Printers and Sta
tioners. *

ft * *
Military Whist Drive.—The military 

whist drive held at 743 Vancouver 
street last evening proved a very en- 
Joynbte-YWieceeer. - Thcrw ewe shout 83
present, and a pleasant evening was 
spent. .The room» were very taste
fully decorated In red, whit».* and blue. 
The following ladles and gentleman
#tfwe ' Wm Htm, first lady;* 

Miss Blnklnson, consolation; Mr. Tay
lor, first gentleman ; Mr. Roberts, con
solation. ft ft ft

Will Go East.—Commissioner Cuth
bert will leave In a short time for the 
east on a trip during which he will 
lay the foundation of the movement 
to VlcCorla of Panama Pacific Expo
sition tourists. He will meet the 
Heads of the principal ' organIxalions 
that have conferences In Han Fran- 
eifco next year, attend to the distri
bution of the attractive wall oards re
cently Issued and the circulation of 
the literature now on the press and 
meet leading eastern manufacturers 
who may be contemplating the estab
lishment of branch kuetneeeee In Brit
ish Columbia, and urge upon them the 

ladrant»*» of Victoria M a location.

The Mudlark inquiry concluded at 1 
o'clock this afternoon with the hearing 
of counsel, but as W. H. Price, secre
tary of the Conservative Association, 
whose name has been mentioned In the 
course of the hearing as Interfering 
In the management of the dredges, 
a'sked permission to Iky a few words, 
the court adjourned to l o'clock.

In the address which was made to 
the court by D. 8. Tait, on behalf of 
Captain Brown, the commissioner was 
asked to report » finding to the de
partment of public works In regard to 
the practice of* interference with the 
masters of the dredging fleet by un
authorized persons.

James Cunty, Ateward on the Mud
lark. testified to the fact that on the 
evening of September • la*t, at sup
per, Capt. -Brown was perfectly sober. 
He had never seen the captain under 
the influence of liquor.

Mr. Talt—Did you sign th§ petition? 
I did. on false representations.

What were they ? It was for Pete 
Stewart and under Ufê Influence of 
drink, and 1 drew the attention of 
Rtewart rfnd Venables to that about 
drink and they said ; • You fellows are
nnly signing for Stewart4» reinstate- 
menl-“ They said they would see G. 
H. Barnard. M. l\ and make it all 
right atfout the drink part of It.

«'apt. Hugh Fletcher, master ..f the 
tug Petrel, which has worked "as 
tender to the Mudlark, had found 
Capt. Brown straightforward in his 
habits and his treatment of his men, 
and never saw hint hnder the influ
ence.

Mr. Talt—Who Is the person to de- 
«Me--when a scow to to go oqt on-tow* 
line? 1 am, on my tug.

H t\ »* you known of any trouble be
ing caused on the works by interfer
ence from outside? A great deal.

Have you personally experienced 
that? I have. I have had occasion 
while tender to the Mudlark to repri
mand men for Insubordination, and 
had them turn round and tell me: "You 
have no power to discharge m».”

Capt. Fletcher could not g*ve specific 
name* of men who had said this, but 
he said It was a general thing among 
them. He gave an Instance of trouble 
with John Rhodes when that man wan

fireman, before his promotion to lie 
second engineer Requiring steam 
about 3.30 one morning he called - for 
It, when Rhodes stuck hrs "head out and 
asked: "What the hell sort of busi
ness to this? I want notice when you 
want steam.*' ~ The witness had re
plied that so long as he was on board, 
from 6.3# Ih the evening to five next 
morning he must have ataam at-any 
moment he required JL-— -

In one instance ha had ha«l to see 
iPrio about a man he had discharged. 
Price -said! lTWs man's papers have 
gone through this office," which the 
witness took to mean that "You need 
not .any anything about him," and as 
.someone else came In he had to go 
away. He had to discharge the man 
for being drunk, and In reply to the 
commiealoner he autd that he had not 
gone back to Price abeut it, but rq»* 
ported to his superintendent.

Commissioner Davie,—Why. did you 
go to the Conservative asoctation In
stead of to the department about Oil# 
man? I had trouble before, and was 
called "down, and I thought It more 
prudent to go to Price In this case.

Price has no public office, has he? 
No Jurisdiction over me.

He haa taken jurisdiction over you? 
He has.

tug be,n* f>* scow alongside the

To the commissioner he . said he 
would have refused to go out on tow- 
line that night if he had beep asked.
and gave as his reason his disinclina
tion to go to Davy Jones.

Captain Reid was recall^,, and re
peated that the scow was on tow-line 
that night, and when asked by the com
missioner to reconcile this with the 
previous- witness' statement was of 
opinion that thy man had no recollec
tion of how he went out.

Capt. Reid put In his log. which 
showed that during the night of Sept. 
8-9 the breese was moderate to fresh.

Leonard Talt, manager of the Vic
toria Transfer company, who has 
known Capt, Brown for a quarter of a 
century, wax able to speak to the fact 
that Captain Brown had never been 
under the influence of liquor. He had 
*e#rt him day after day for a long 
period of time, and was in a position 
to speak. Mr. Talt stated that he had 
been president of the Victoria Conser
vative association for three years and, 
wa* now an honorary member of the 
executive. There had been trouble 
with the dredging fleet and with the 
dismissals, promotions and reprimands 
of men from persons on shore. To his 
knowledge this had caused great 
trouble through the encouragement of 
insubordination among the men.

Mr. Aik man asked where the witness 
had got his Idea that this was s<\ and 
Mr. Talt replied that It was from his 
observation and from Investigations. 
Counsel then suggested, that this 
might have been true under either 
government.

“I would not like to blame the Con
servative organization as a whole,” 
said Mr. Talt, "for causing trouble, be
cause I believe many of them are very 
fair-minded. I know of one case at 
least where Capt. Brow'n got Into ser
ious trouble and where several mem
bers of the Conservative executive did 
their best to have him dismissed at 
that time."

"Why?" the commissioner asked. 
"Because he had disciplined this man 

Hutchison and the crew hart struck 
for the time being. The thing 
threshed out at a meeting of the exé
cutive and Capt. Brown was sustained.
I think that an attempt was made by 
several officers and. members to have

ess

Best Wellington Coal
SACK LUMP FOR CASH ONLT 
^ Per ton.

$6.50
DRY BLOCK WOOD

$6.50
OUR MOTTO: FULL MEASURE

IWACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for the Canadlsn Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines. Ltd.

PHONE 14». OFFICE. 738 FORT STREET

y

mit to it. I answered him back 
politely a» I could, and wrote a let let1 
of complaint to my superintendent.

As to Bundy's story of being nearly 
wash.-d <»ff a scow «ne night, and re- 
rvslng to go out on.tow-line. Captain 
Iteti hap had BO knowledge of It and 
was certain It could not have occurred.

J. A. Alfcman. counsel for the men. 
questioned the witness as to hla politi
cal affiliations and leaning*, only to 
find that while he had entered the Her-, 
vice during the time of the late govern
ment, his political opinions favor the 
other side. Counsel suggested that 
trouble was caused by ship-masters 
adopting dsaa-ata mcliyofla mli&.mso.

going out on tow-line. Ha did remem-

outside the meeting.
Commissioner liavto—I» there any 

authority emanating from the public 
works department authorizing any as
sociation to take any action or conduct 
an inquiry into the action* of Capt.
Brown or any other captain?^Not that 
F sun aware- of: — --------

What was the authority for this In
vestigation that you speak of?—The In
vestigation was held, I suppose, really 
through the Interference that began In 
the first case. The executive investi
gated and Capt. Brown w as sustained.

Should nut .CupL Brown, have refus
ed to go before an unauthorized body? 
—Rut the position Capt. Bro'wn was 
placed In, or the attempt made to place 
him in a certain position, compelled 
him to be there.

Does the department approve of these 
Investigations?--1 do not think so; I 
certainty d«> not approve.

D. S. Talt, addressing the court, sub
mitted that there was not the slightest 
doubt that Capt. Brown had good rea
son for discharging Stewart. There 
was a duty ca*t on all chief officers to 
support subordinate officers, unless It 
was clearly shown that these officers 
were In the wrong. From the point of 
view of discipline Capt. Brown x 
quite within this rights and duty In 
upholding -Capt. McDougall. T( was not 
for Stewart to Judge Capt McDougall'» 
action or dispute any order* given by 
that officer unless it Was shown that 
It was a needl»‘ss ordering of a man 
Into a position of extreme danger.

Reviewing the evidence ou tfits point 
coumud laid- weight on the opinion and
“Ü2B "t.rae.aM SM. on. toe. .jttele. at 
the wind and weather showm by their 
•fiions. It was not necessary for coun
sel or court, he said, to nicely weigh 
what Urn stale uf weather, wind or 
light was when an experienced man 
like Capt. McDougall, In the course of 
his daily occupât kin, considered that It 
wa» quite proper to put a scow* out on 
tow-lin# and quite safe for a scow man 
to go out on the scow.

On the great weight of evidence. Mr. 
Talt urged,- there was no doubt" what
ever that on the night of September 9 
Capt. Brown was perfectly sober. He 
was not a drinking man. on the word 
of solid citizens, who testified that 
while not a teetotaller he never drank 
to excess. His life wa* that of the 
ordinary, sober, business and profes
sional man. not ashamed to take n 
drink but never getting drunk.BnryaiT'roimm ut Y J* w iniw™ that îfnum-
of such habits would have been, under 
the Influence of drink when he had 
-dntiaiL^to-attend to. Hi* actions were 
thoee of a man perfectly In his senses. 
He had made out Stcw*qrt’s time .check 
After discharging hl/n. He remembered 
that Brooks had not been on duty the 
nigfil before and* questioned him about 
it. None of the men who saw the cap
tain that night and now swore he was 
under the Influence, except Truesdale. 
had spoken to him. A man's gait on a 
floating craft was no criterion of his 
sobriety, nor was the smell of liquor 
any evidence as to the.amount that had 
been taken. Rhode», who had ample
-PPQrinnity -Q£-.gfigjJBg_the captain.

employed on dredges, but the witness
denied that this had anything to do 
with it.

‘.‘I have been master on every ship I
ww* *

wheelbarrow," said Capt. Fletcher "I 
am paid for being master, and If I do 
Hot come up to that I am no use there.*'

"You haves not the authority on a 
dredge that} you have on a ship at 
sea." Mr. Aljcman pursued.

Apparently not," Capt. Fletcher re
plied.

'Does Price always Interfere In thpse 
cases?" counsel aswed.

"Apparently, so far as my trouble 
with my men goes," the witness an- 
sw*ered. "It Is the men. with Price at 
their back, backing them ir>.**

George Bangert, deckhand on the tug 
Point Iglllce, was called to testify as 
to having gone out on tow-line on a 
scow Just ahead of the Mudlark's scow 
on which Stewart had refused to fo
out ft was a Mastery night and Ih sole cha rge aaâ muet “take the men 
rough, but he had no recollection of the executive sends. It may not work

swore that he had never liefore seen 
him drunk, which did not gibe with the 
oaths of several other men who bad al
leged there were frequent other times. 
T^ek4wM*U»BWT» had not Kfimvn ritMr 
good faith, but after promising to en
lighten Mr. Barnard as to the objec
tions of some of the men told him not 
one word and left him to believe that 
nineteen men declared "without re- 
eerve" that their captain was drunk.

"There is a more serious side to this 
matter and one where this Investiga
tion will do good," Mr. Talt went on 
to say. "I submit that under the In
structions for this Inquiry and finding 
as to the relations between the cap
tain and his o?en may properly be made 
on It. There has been a systematic 
course of interference on the part of 
persons on shore, wholly unauthorised 
parties In this riding With the working 
of the fleet. f.

‘"rh* the<?!7 À* that the captains are

out badly as to th# sending of the men.

and may be a convenience to'the cap
tains; It has been the practice of both 
petitleat parties tn this riding, and we 
ha\> no objection to that. But there 
is a system, not recognised by the 
party and presumably not knoyn to 
the department at Ottawa, of members 
of thq executive Interfering with the 
pien. It appears to have been much 
M*orse of late, and that certain leaders 
of thfc party repudiate that. It appears 
that Capt. Bruwii's position has been 
constantly struck at; that If he pro
mote* or discharges or disciplines a 
man in the course of hls duty as a 
juibil. oflktr In* i* checked and pom- 
pelled to g<> before unauthorized bodies 
and submit to dictation from them. 
A man I* merely reprimanded about 
the way he is running hi* engine and 
on 80 simple a matter the captain is 
attacked*by tfre Secretary of the as
sociation. and they want to know xvhy 
he reprimand* one of hls men.

"This matter would never have come 
n at all had not these men, ap

pointee* of that association, felt that 
they were under the protection of thd 
association, and had an appeal from 
the captain to that association, and 
consequently there wa* a constant, en- 
< ooniantim to Insubordination, which 
Is hampering the work of the dredg 
Ing fleet. Captains are being repri
manded by a wholly unauthorized 
person, the secretary of the Conserva 
live association. Captain Brown, if 
noL-wtrietly wphsld by the department 
In thU matter, with what confidence 
of authority can the captains of the 
government dredge* carry tlwur
work? If he goes under, every othei 
captain will be under the shadow, and

SUSTAINED SUPPORT
Public Continues to Patronize City 

Market; Prices To-day Practi
cally Unchanged.

1 The market is still attracting both 
consumer and producer In increasing
ly large number*. Only by ,yt/ie most 
hearty co-operation on the part of 
both has the Institution risen to Its 
itself in the minds of the public. So 
It Is hoped that during the ensuing 
months the consumer will give sus
tained support to the undertaking, and 
ensure the continuous holding of the 
market during th*e winter. With the 
spring the farmers themselves will he 
re-lnforced to supply the public with 
everything In the way of garden pro
duce. poultry, etc* and even lower 
prices than, at present prevailing may 
be the reward of the buyer.

Forty-eight stalls wero occupied this 
morning, and very much the same 
prices as last week preratlcjt. Eggs 
were selling at from 60 to 65 cents per 
dozen, butter from 40 to 45 cents, 
spring chicken (slightly less than 
formerly ) wa# going at price* varying 
between 20 to 25 cents per pound, and 
ducks and hen* were selling much as 
fiormerly. Veal was to be seen on 
one or two stalls selling at from 15 
cents per pound for shoulder to 25 '
Ceptg per pound for....hlniYqtur^f
Fresh pork was 16 and 18 cents pound 
for ordinary quality, and 20 cents for 
dairy fed—The toy-sellers were again 
on the stand with two big loads of 
toys early In the morntpg, all of whlch- 

ttYHtrir »r’«smireea -ww fen -thar tn toattmg piroMStlSfflr IfôweveFTHKf ‘^Ifi^tléatry^en ~»oM ofl 
or dismissals ,,r in reprimanding the 
m*»n the re«ttry of the association
and certain members of the executive 
will see that they suffer.

‘It would appear that In the view 
of certain people in this city the pub
lic service Is a x*ery little thing, that 
a hum hit* member of the Uonsetrva- 
ttve association like Mr. Price Is of 
more Importance than the department 
or the public service of Canada. In 
such a cue we would not jjiave, re- 
*p<»n*lh^^government ; It w ould be Ir
responsible government. If_this Is 
brought to th* attention of thé de
partment I think It will he stbppeif.nft 
this I am sure I »p ak for every cap
tain of the dredging fleet a* well as 
for Capt. Brown."

W. II. Price Interjected a request to 
be heard hut he was put uff uuUI Mr. 
Alkmah had been heara.

Mr. Alkman accused Mr Talt of going 
far outajde the scope of the commhunen 
to attack the» secretary and members of 
the executive’; of ,the Conservative asso
ciation. Th* inquiry was one about Capt 
Brown and nd,t a?»out the troubles of 
Other masters. , As to Stewart's case, 
here was an hofiest man who swore that 
It would havrbeè» at the risk of file life 
to go ouV^Shlpmàater» had not a right 
to order a man to commit suicide. There 
was the evidence of several men that 
the captain wa* under the Influence of 
drink. Surely those hard-working ‘men 
were not of the sort to deliberately swear 
their captain out of » position. Mr. Allc* 
man blamed the captains of the dredging 
fleet for the troubles existing—and not 
Harry Price—by acting on deep-sea Idea* 
and. with -supreme pt*wer over the men.

'Why should they, not r * sited - t lit 
commission r.

•••Rocauae *Ueee- are -net-»h(pr.u-Mr. -Allr- 
m ,n explained. "They are mud-dredge» 
and not under the navigation net. nor are 
the men under articles and In trie posi
tion of seamen.”

It was agreed to hear Mr. Price In the 
afternoon.

Mr. Talt made It clear that there was 
ho personal complaint, but simply one 
against the system of interference after 
men Had been appointed.

1 FUNERAL NOTICE.
_ -------trororrr------——

The officer* and members of "Vic
toria" I»dge, No. 1, I. < », < ». F., art 
requested to meet at, their hall. Doug
las street, at 10 o'clock • a. m , on 
Haturday next, the 28th Instant, for 
the purpose of attending the funeral 
of out late brother, G. G. Meldram.

Meml»er* of Sister I»dges and so
journing brothers are cordially invited 
to attend.

J. L. HACKETT.
Noble Grand.

WRITES FROM SALISBURY
Victoria Member of Contingent De

scribes Royal Vieit to Camp; May 
Be Moved to Barracks.

Frank Le Roy. of this city, has received 
from hls nephew, who Is with the Cana
dian contingent on Salisbury Plains, an 
interesting letter describing occurrences 
fn the « amp. In . it he atntee AtWt „|jW 
men expect shortly to be moved from the 
tents to Balford barracks; in which they 
l op** to enjoy Increased comfort.

"On the fourth of November."* lie 
write*, "we were reviewed by 1L M 
King G»v*rg* lt^ eipeciailly - 'impUment- 
vd the British Cotunibla contingent, and 
the paper* next day were. high In tlielr 
praise. The king wa* accompanied by 
the queen. Lord Kitchener. Lord Rob
erts and Sir Richard McBride.

"When W saw Sir Richard w© gave 
hfin a hearty cheer. He seemed - very 
pleased with our appearance.

"Yesterday we went on • fifteen-mile 
route march across the common. The 
going wa* very muddy and It was ter
rible work. I took cramp just belqy th* 

L..aihLthe_xsptxTfi"tôld me to get on 
hls horse and ride, as ho would Just as 
soon walk." •

-------------1----------- ,--------

Rev. W B. MacGregor, who up until 
October 11 wa* pastor , of the Pender 
Island Presbyterian chufreh, not being 
able to accept , the doctrine of Infant 
baptism, has transferred to tire Baptist 
church, ami will take a church tn the 
near future.

Shells From Victoria.—An an
nouncement of unusual Interest was 
made this morning, being that the 
firm by the name of Mackinnon’s are 
manufacturing shells loaded with the 
best Of bar guns and low' prices. This 
firm claims they can do wonders. Sat
urday's business gt our million dollar 
sale aught tq be real gpofl, Prices are 
cut lower than ever. Grasp this op
portunity; be on Kand first thing to
morrow o

by one o’clock.
For-the-benefit or the stallHtolffers 

It fs announced thaï "to-day was the 
last occasion on which the stalls will . 
be allotted by ballot Hereafter the 
stallholders will occupy the same 
stall for three months at a time.

Comfort 
for Our 
Soldiers
One of the oldest anjj most re
liable firm* manufacturing high- 
class Candies and Chocolates In 
London, Eng., have prepared a 
SOLDIER'S CANDY COMFORT 
PARCEL Consisting of an ex
peditionary rations tin. contain
ing Chocolates and nourishing 
Candles, solid blocks of best 
Chocolate and other suitable 
Gandies, put In bandy pocket 
form.

We are prepared to take orders 
for these parcels In two sises.

$3 and $1.20
The larger parcel contains:

Expeditionary Hat 
Milk Chocolate. 1 lb. solid block.! .71 
Vanilla Chocolate, 2 blocks,

................................................     1M
Acid Drops, 1 tine. 2T»o..................  ,g#
Peppermints, 3 ttus. ttr. vrrrrr. ; - .Sr 
Creme de Meftthe. 2 tin*. Ke... M 
Pure I^kenges, 3 tin*. 46c............. l.S

15.1»

The smaller parcel contains:

Expeditionary. Rations J6
Vanilla Chocolate, 1 lb. solid

block .........................................    n
Milk Chocolate, | lb. solid block *4»
Acid Drops .........................................  25
Pure Loxongt-ti .................................. j#

"      mi'
flo that In doing this kliltltv service 
to the "Boys at the front" you will 
obtain % worth of goods for $3, or

factories In England so that the 
contents will reach the soldiers 
quickly and quite fresh and with
out any extra charge for packing 
and freight. All that Is necessary 
Is to give us your order and we 
take entire responsibility of safe 
delivery t3 your friends of n parcel 
of sweetmeat*—not only delicious 
soul wholesome, but life sustaining 
and comforting.

West End
Grocery Co., ltd.

C.r. Government and Broughton 
Phone. 28, 88, 1781 

Frequent Deliveries to All Porte 
at City.

, r

if—i—ï

.tzr.

>N
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LIST LEADERS NOT 
DISPLACED AS YET

Coronation Goes Higher To
day and Portland Canal is 

Tightly Held 
------------ *

^jToronatfem drew quite notable interest 
FttUe Ynornlng, advancing «me-hâtf <tnl 

only, hut buying power was more con
certed In the Issue than for some session». 
Portland Canal was but «lightly changed 
at fle ece , and hoiavra were TVShgmg 
closely to their lines, although so far 
Immediate news from the camp is « 
cermd there is llttife to stir buying. >— 

Standard I>ead lias reached a halting 
position, -pending the upshot M ««range
ments now under way for the re-shlpntom 
of their ore. Some newly acquired pro
perties by the company are being 
sounded.

Blackbird Syndicate ................
H- C. Refining Vo..............................
B. C. Copper Co. .............. .•••> 45
C. N. V Fisheries ............ • ••
Coronation Gold ....... .. .••••••• ^
Lucky Jim Zinc  ....................... VI
McGilltvray Coal ............................ l*

Bid. Asked.
37 ne

WHEAT LIQUIDATION 
IS SURELY APPARENT

Price for- Chicago Futures 
Broke Three Cents To-day; 

Liverpool Weak

<Ry F. W. Stevenson A Co ) 
Chicago. Nov. 27.—A large volume of 

liquidation In wheat at the opening, due 
primarily to better -reports on Argentine 
conditions and the weak Liverpool cable, 
iii.lnred many holders of long linos S 
sacrifice at the concession price. The re
corded loss in futures was approximately 
threo cents, with the close practically at 
bottom. Two things are needed to-clear 
irp^rha"-elmatkm for Speculative buyers, 
a derided falling off In primary receipts 
ami bi tter supply of ocean tonnage so 
that export clearances can be hi line 
with the heavy foreign selling. It Is 
time for the early liberal run of pc’ 
•orn from the west and northwest. Some 

seetlnnSTJFP^tbnt the recent drop In cash 
priv.-s will. prevent free marketing. With 
fine weather, good roads, good quality of 
the new crop, supplies should normally 
Increase at this time.

VILLA’S FORCES ARE 
NOW IN MEXICO CITY

Civil Government of Carranza 
at Vera Cruz by General 

Carranza *

Mtex t ucJd ........ ................
Portland <\mal ......... ............  ‘ t’1* ^
Rambler Cariboo ...................... -r*
Red Cliff ..................................... ,11. vl.

Wh**at— Open riTrn T.«vw
TVc...........................  113* H3| M2
May ................................. 119f 1191 1171

15^77717777.17............... « «« «2t
May .......................... .. 69 69* 68*Buotrototm .................... ..............*•. * •• t}

^"wtoxx xrt M A n .............................
SluVaii Star ........................................... ^
ft « riW.i.l Crvemcry •_ »-«___  v_

D c. .......................... .7.1 48* 481 48
May ______________  121 ■ 521 511

Stewart Land :......................y •• IDV . Pork-

Creek
Island Investment 
Union Club (deb > ■
Western Can. F. Mills 
Portland Tunnels ...,...
Ntwih Shore Iron .......
Borrko Waterworks

%

621

WHEAT CLOSES LOWER 
DROP OVER TWO CENTS

Mnv 
I a rd—

MW 1<62 
18 *7 18 97

19.47
18.85

IS 52
18.87

9 87 
44.-17

•top. ...;........................ \ ' 9 82 9-95 982 '9.87
May ............................... 10 07 10.17 10. n? 101»

Short - Riba-—
Jan....................................... 9 87 9 97
MOV . ....... ..^.vkv:;;..:rlÙ:g^:lÛ:S

COTTON CABLES FROM
LIVERPOOL ADVANCE

Winnipeg. Nov 27"^Quit.
occurred on the wheat n.arket this mnrn- 
lng. Liverpool cables .were "3*c. l«Th>r, 
which caused a lower opening on the 
local mki ket pf lie. to lie. on November,

’ December and May month*. July opened 
later l|c. down. During toe first t.alf- 
bour of business there wm heavy llquida- 
tltm un the break, after which prices 
steadied at a shade better than opening 
Influences causing the break were favor- 
abl« r« ports from Argentina and the 
minister of war's assuring statement •» 
to the progress of the war 

llinlng 22c. down fur
wheat, oats 4c. to ic. down, and flax in
to 2.y\ lower. The rash demand for all 
grades of wheat was fair, with moderate 
offerings.

Oats and' barh y rrmthmc in* ek-rw de
mand while there is a fair Inquiry for 
cash flax.

A .few loads <tf wheat were worked for 
export Inspections Thursday were 861 
cars as against 1.141 last year, and in 
diglit were TOO cars. Deliveries through 
flkS-ci- ;«rlng house were : Wheat, h* WW 

•ufcahels. oats. I4.0U0 bushels, and flax. 
».è0* bushels.

, Wheal-________
Nov...........................
Dec .................. r?
May .............. ......... . . • t;->
Jul-. .............................'. .............. I-'U

Oat»-' ^
Non ;:.4........... ........... . Û2»
Dec. '--I

:... .Bai:: •'.*GS£rv- -« -S *t
—"Flax—------ —------------ —----------- —

May ......... . , . . 7- ;
• Cash price*:. U'iin 
113; 1 Nor . !■«; N-o 
t, 94. feed. 90.

< lats-No. 2 C. W . 524;
feed. 491.

Barley unquoted.
Flax No. 1 JS. W CT: Î2L

rSÿ F W Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Now- 27 Liverpool cables 

showed a higher market for spots and 
futures. To-day being first notice day 
on December contra' ts. the action of that- 
posit Ion did much to determine the course 
of prices throughout the list during the 
day's trailing." All told it was a narrow 
but flPm markëï7 with ' prices "keeping 
above Wednesday's «losing levels all the 
session and finishing near h st.

Open High Iziw r«os<*
Jan....................................  7.52 7.77 7 52 7 52-54
March .........................T. 7 6.1 7 69 7.60. l.tS-64
May .............................. 7 71 7.8» 7 70 7 75 7»
July ....... 'zTTT.rrr-TW 7 *9 790-95
Oct.  .......................... 8.11 8. IN 8 11 8 13-13
Dec.  ................... 7 89 7.49 7.10 7 V-3»

Open. Close.~it« nr~
. ITS IT4

WINNIPEG MINISTERS 
BID PASTOR GOOD-BYE

"Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—All Presbyterian 
ministers of Winnipeg said good-bye 
to Rev. J. 8. Muldrew to-day at 
luncheon given In his honor prior t 
his departure foi* North Vancouver. 
I! v C. W Gordon presided. and| after 

"Ttlruhcon the "guests th shori .spec* hes 
expressed” their high opini<* of Rev. 
Mr Muldfcw as minister ittvl friend, 
and wished him everything that was 
good in his new place of labor. He 

s prcMnt- d with a hnndsomfc Bible 
CLJitHlnfpg . signaluira. ollali dona-Luou.. 
He leave*» for the-mail-rm -ftwrimlgy;-

^WT^Taso, Tex., Nov. 27.—A part of 
General Villa*» forces have entered 
Mexico City but Villa remains at Tula 

train, the first in man* weeks, left 
Mexico City to-day for Juareg. This 
was learned when rail and wire com
munications were opened between the 
national capital and the border. An 
official Villa report to-day said tha' 
General Cabellero, the Carransa lead 
er, whose troops hold Tampico, had 
ccognised the convention party.

Vera Crus, Nov. 27.—John R. Silll- 
man, the personal representative of 
President Wilson in .Mexico, Is finding 
difficulty in joining Geae-wri Carranza. 
Mr. Sllllman 4» in Mexico City while 
Carranza is here. The railroad line 
between the two citlea Is cut. Mr. SHU- 
man has received instruction» from 
Washington to continue with Car
ranza. and it is believed here that he 
will have- to undertake a lengthy auto- 
mo tile trip to carry out his orders.

Washington, Nov. 27.—Ttosplter^tor* 
ranxa’s guarantees that Mexican’s em
ployed by Major-General Funston in 
the administration of Vera Crtix would 
not be molested, the arrest of one such 
Mexican was reported to the state de
partment by Consul Va'nada. No de
tails were given. The new, civil govern
ment at Vera Cruz has been announc
ed, but has not yet been put into full 
operation.

Consul- Canada reports the eWy- M44l 
as apparently, under military control 
Continued qutot pr«>\,iiis and Oen i 
Agnttarr and Martinez Itave^ reWcrat-ul 
Carranza s promise of protection for 
.Vmerivan life and projüFrty.

Generals Hay and Villareal, Car 
ranza'.s chieftains, recently . reported 
under- arrest,, in Mextorr 'City; are *i 

t!,.■ t ï i .ur/.a garrisom 
I atest dispat* In - t.. 1 h, ^tati- ■!• 

part ment report t toneral Villa and his 
forces at Tula, about forty miles from 
Mexico City.

Communication is slow from Mexico 
<"*ity and •■nit- nls to-ciav expressed thé 
rpwton that Villa pr«n>;il»T> has al
ready entered the capital.

MONTENEGRINS DEFEATED 
AUSTRIAN BATTALIONS

Heavy Fighting Reported From 
Northwestern Servi» and on 

Bank of Drina.

ParuyNo*. . 27. The. «juniub-gwieraL 
of Montenegro to-day- gave out the 
following communication under date of 
Ccttinjc, November 25: "Eight Aus
trian battalions yesterday attached * 
Montenegrin brigade near Vtoliegrad, 
on the Drina river. They made every 
effort to drive the Montent grins fr«»m 
their position a, but were ttm«uc« «asful.

“The Montenegrins repulsed therti, in
flicting great losses. They pursued th« 
enemy," and took a large quantity of 
War material as well as many prlson-

129 128
i W., 1143. 2. N.»r„ 
104, No. 5. 994, No.

DROWNED IN ALASKA.

RAIN PUTTING OUT
FIRES IN ARKANSAS

T.i'tle Rock. Ark . Nov. 27.- liain 
whi'h began falling over- Southern 
Arkansas yesterday became general 
over the entire state **arly to-day, and 
from- all points located .in.. Uw*
9wept -timbered sections came reassur
ing. reports'-'-that the flames were suli- 

Junran. Alaska, Nov* 27.-- A rowlmat sbling, Th., iru-m w^Hther Dur» au pre- 
in which a man was crossing from ! (1 feted a continued fall of rain to-day, 
Douglas to Juneau early yesterikiy }and the precipitation Is expected to ex
morning capsize d. People heard cries j tifiguUsh all. lires, 
but w* re "too late to rescue the rower. I Prayers of thanksgiving for the rain 
A cap reco\ « red was identified as he- were said in many churches here yes- 
longing

Paris, Nov. 27.—Heavy fighting In 
Northweetere Servi» continués, a&ys 
■dispatch to the Rax-as Agency from 
Nish. Kncounters «.n the front extend
ing from l^ax«nxatx to Mlnonltza 
November 24 are dt;s<rlbed as parti- 
r-Htarly -deepemte^ -on lh*

- éîeevhen4*»ft- wing. - Ttu- uuUuane of ihia 
fiàltto ill is undecided.

On the same day there occurred near 
Rogat* hiza an engagement with a 
column of Austrian infantry which Ik 
said to have resulted advantageously 
for the HervIans.

Fighting on a smaller scale is in pro- 
■ i. ss «h « < .«-t bank "f -the iDrift»
river to th--' west of Mnkragora, Kise- 
:where lliure ha.v.e LH-t n .nu, important 
engagements of late.

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE
Four Weeks Ago We Opened This

GREAT
ii SALE

l ' ^ And during that time have sold more than

$15,000 Worth off High-Grade Shoes
It has been a wonderful Sale, and the Creditors are delighted.

beenOur basement was full of reserve stock when the sale opened, but all has 
BROUGHT UP AND IS NOW ON THE SHELVES. The stock is still com
plete in MEN’S AND WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE FALL AND WINTER SHOES, 
there being ABOUT $15,000 MORE GOODS TO SELL. Our Children’s lines are 

badly broken up, and will be sold out some day next week at further reductions, 
NOTICE OF WHICH WILL BE GIVEN YOU LATER. ---------------

%

DON’T PUT OFF BUYING, it WILL PAY YOU TO LAY IN A YEAR’S

SHOES AHEAD AT THESE PRICES. MONEY SAVED IS MONEY GAINED.
REMEMBER THE PLACE, AND THAT WE HAVE STARTED ON THE LAST

LAP.

The G. E. McKeen Shoe Stores Co.
747 Yates Street

(In Liquidation)
S Between Drysdale's and Borden's

-y

-V'

t«> G us Karlsen. The body 
has not been found.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fett mid fifs«:seuna Ave. 

Phone U40.

tf-rday. No accurate estimât*- of the 
losses Buffered had been made, but the
lumber , -

GERMANS RETREAT SOON 
IF ASSAULT IS FAILURE

ÜM& Bov. S7:-.a Vtcrman ooion.l- 
who was taken prisoner in Belgium 
makes the statement, according lo a 
dispatch" to the Havas Agency from 
Saint rimer, that .the German general 
staff has decided to make another 
effort to pierce' the. Une of the allies, 
-îrriù thaï .the aII.ok will be hwtiated 
this week. If this movement »h<uitrt 
n*>t prtfvc ves-»ftti by Nxivemher '29, 
It Is said, a general retreat will be 
ordered, *

Tfti* statement of the priminer b* ing 
doubted, he said: “You- may shoot 
-me if by November 29 my word» liave 
not been proved to be true,'

lu. M 'i-' SM» >.■< lltHbff5tiy5tbODl 'BRiTfêH STEAMERS-SLINK
BOP BOYS

The thoroughly equipped 
mildtngs are surrounded by 
Ifteen acre» of nlagniflceni 
playing fields, accommoda
tion for T6Ç lioarders. a new 
indoor rifle range and ex- 
ceTleni g>mnaaium. , 

Half term commence 
Monday, Nov. 8.

Warden—IL V. Harvey,
Esq.. M. A., (Cantab) 

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, 
ieq., (London University).

For 4>artSeulars and pros
pectus apply to the Head-

iVjctorioJLC

BY GERMAN SUBMARINES
I»ndon, Nov. 27.-xlt was reported hy 

Lloyds to-day that two British steam
ers were punk off Havre ycamrday by 
tlvrman submarines.

The steamers were the Mala*-Idle 
and Primo. The. crews of both vessels 
were rescued. The men’from the Mal
achite were land**! at Southampton 
and those* of tlie Primo at I- 
a French port on the English channel.

CHICAG#1 HOTELMAN DEAD.

Chicago, Nov. 27.—William McCoy/ 
dean of ♦ Ititiwe toidumii, died at hi»- 
hume here to-day. His career an a 
iM.niface -covered thirty-fix v yearn In
Chicago.

INQUIRY TO BE HELD 
ON SACRAMENTO’S TRIP

Port Collector at San Francisco to As
certain If Gormans Obtained

Fan Francisco, Nov. 27.—Collfrctor o( 
the port J«bn O. I>uvls. will conduct ah 
inviMig.itiuii. into-the alleged aelAnrc ot 
the Nti amer Facrnfhentùi and the de
livery of her cargo to German war- 
ehtpw. He eays be. means to g»« to the 
biittom of the affair and learn who Is 
responsible for the violation of neu
trality reported from Val|«raiso. 

fVllector 4>s»to4«io» sat hesitate to

COLOMBIA AND ECUADOR 
ADVISED TO BE NEUTRAL

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 27.—The Prensa,
In an ejliioiial published to-day, «to

la re* that the amtu^la utc-«md_ ___ , ____ ___
Great Brltain::on 'TtlT"'^MbJtTT '(\T Thf- siky if th,. report fr«»m Valparats«x
prt serx'atlon. of neutrality of Colombia 
and Ecuador dons not contemplate an 
attempt on ,the sovereignty of those 
«’«•unU-ivs. France 'and Great- Britain, 
th» nif»cy agys.1 will ask the good «iffites 
of the United States to make this neu
trality- re*p*rt4*«k" They wiR in* mu 
sense intervene.

The Prcnsii advises . the *--umtrics of 
South A.ineri(, à t<» observe the sfrl«rtr »t 
neutrality In the present".War.

CLERGYMEN IN GERMANY 
WANT TO GO TO FRONT

MAN ON OLYMPIC TELLS 
OF LOSS OF AUDACIOUS

Eighty Mines Were Found in Vicin
ity Next Morning; St* amer 

Had Narrow Escape.

Berlin, Nov. 27. —The evangelical 
clergymen of Berlin and its suburbs 
have signed a declaration protesting 
"gun:-t the military * *!••* i • •- \\ in- li
says that student clergym«*n, ctorgy.i> 
Kadi ordained or clergymen xvlm have 
L. VTi T»m*ffiwrT8firy TiSTTr-raTfer-w

In their protêt. I lie etorgymen <to- 
olare this decree cann«*t be justified 
and is an Insult Jo jthotn. All classes 
and professions have the honor of 
being aldo to fight for - their country 
and they would do likewise. They- 
ar«* going to petition the Reichstag to 
abolish this decree.

FRENCH STOCK EXCHANGE 
TO OPEN ON DECEMBER 7

I’ ll Is, Nov. 27
finança and a syndicate of Kreftcft 
brokers have a*s<*4 up#«w 4tot *»e»bw * 
as the date for the reopening of the 
Fr-iwti sto* 1c exchange for cash Iran*»-
actions.

is true, and the Vessel arrived there 
without her cargo of coal and supplies, 
the freight was delivered to the Ger
mans purposely. The collector .says he 
doc* nut hfJieve any Gcrinan cauunand- black cat which 
d-r WVuild hnl> -ww American vessel o«
TtTP high fb-ah itrul compéT her'to turn 
*»ver her eargo of supplies," as such

«•Uhl t«e an »u‘l of piracy.
There are many “I-tnld-you-soV* on 

tlie" waterfr<ml, as shipping men g« n- 
erally. heM the opinloft whf*n the vessel j 
left h« re that lier cargo would never be ‘ 
delivered to the street railroad com
pany of Valparaiso, to which It was 
Consigned,, but that It was intended all 
the tirnc for the kaiser's warships.

Vancouver. Nov. 27^=-Building In
spector Hubbard, of South Vancouver, 
y^nmiHy received a letter from his 
brother,“j W. Hubbard, .who was on 
the Olympic, in whhh lie refers to the 
loss «if the battleship Audacious and 
the rescue of the crew. Mr. Hubbard, 
writing on NÏH» 10 says : “Last week 
Wfc xvLiu unuing around the north of 
TrëiânîT when we got the MarcehTS.~T>: 
S. which turned out.to be from the 
battleship Audacious, sinking

"Well, we got alongside her. lowered 
our bouts and rayed all hands, a Is*

FUGITIVES 4RE FORCED 
BACK TO UNITED STATES

Influence* of European War in Can
ada Ridding Dominion of Many ;

Undesirables.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 27.— Many fugi
tives" from Justice from the "United 
States arc frçlrtg forced to .return to' 
tly^ country on ac«*ount of th** influ
ences of the European war' in 'l'anada, 
aeeoniing to United States lMstrict- 
attorm y « ’larence L. Rearm s, of Port
land. -The enreful xvatch kept on "for
eigners by r’anjulian authorities aqd 

>ptl»»n arw

STEAM YACHT IS TO BE 
DETAINED AT NEW YORK

New Y<6rk, SOT. 27.—An ensign from 
the UnttiNl Flat' s tortstlo to.at Cum
mings to-day was 'sent aboard the 
■team yacht Winchester, recently re
ported tb have been pur* ha»pd by one 
of the belligerent powers of Europe as 
a tender-for naval vewu-Is.- with order» 

disable her ma* Klncry. It was said 
that a part of the yacht'a-^ engines 
would be « arried away so a a to pre
vent her departing on an unneutral 
mission. *

Torpedo boats and a revenue cutter 
have kept eluae watch on the Win
chester since her purchase for war 
purposes was reported some weeks 
agi». I«ast night a searchlight was 
played upon the yacht by one of the 
wboula- which have been *n- 
gag I since- fha b* ginning of the war 
h preserving the neutrality of this

have safe in South
ampton After we got all aboard we 
Vied to take the Audacious in tow. 
but wire unsuccessful on account of. 
the heavy sea. and coujd do no more 
Mian stand by until 7.30 p. in. We 
then prtK-ta-ded -to I»ugh Swilly, pul 
the boys a>fhure, then w« nt to Belfast 
and l. ft Ui* ahjp there «-• lay up f i l 
do not know how long.

“I may say I don't know how wu eg. 
cqixHl being struck by a mine, as there 
were 80 picked up the next rooming 
around the same place" Where wo w* re 
and about thirty miles west of us the 
Mom liraier Uosnmerce wee sunk by a 
mine. Well, we were lucky, and 1 hi ill 

to do my little bit.'*
: «udftawi# «bbswete "»4wi-^4a - 
lieutenant in the r«*yal naval r*-srvt-a 
go*1» <»n to say "Kvitjywheiv you go 
you see men Joining tfie forces atih a 
good heart."

Tievi<i fay tH*' "àlstri*-1-attorm y to he 
the coniributiqg causes. "*

Mr. Reames- recelx«*d a tcl< gram to
day from Frederick Brantntr. who lied 
to 4’anada Billowing A federal Indict
ment charging Branfnt r, J, \V. Logan 
and I>nni# 1 <’«>nni>rs w ith mikusing'the 
mails to self fraudulent claims on lire 
i_)rrgon and California HafFway land 
grant.

lxtgan and ('onnors arc now serving 
terms In the federal peniU'iuJary 
Prantn* r xvir« d from Vancouver, B. <?,, 
tlraf h« would give himself up to tUe 
authoril ii s here on Dec. 2.

HUNTING FATALITY IN 
WOODS AT COURTENAY

Charles Falk Killed; Requests Thai 
Boys Should Not Be Blamed 

for AccidanL

Xov. 27- While 
pov e CfVck yeKteVw : 

WOJS accidi ntally
a result of his in-

Court* rmy, "R. C 
hunting <!• - r m ar 
day.. Charles Fa If 
shot and died 'as 
Juries., lalk wan wearing a brown 
shirt iind was mlstak. n for a deer hy 
another hunter. A young man named 
Reulivrg. who xvas hunting In tho 
-neighborhood at the time Is being 
detained, in Jail here until, ttftcrv^tho .

COLLIER KHARTOUM IS 
BLOWN UP OFF GRIMSBY

London, Nov. 27.— The British admir
alty this evening announced that the 
cedller Khartoum luol been blown up to
day by a mine off Grimsby. The cn*W 
of the Khartoum -waa landed at 
Grimsby..

Grimsby Is on the south bank of the 
Humber, 15 miles southeast of Hull:

Tto- Khartoum waa L$64 l*u»» net. Khe .nrcsUing
was 316 feet hmg. f«*My feet beam and 
twenty deep Thê vemeef waa built »t 
Stockton in April. 1891

STOLEN DIAMONDS ARE 
REC0VEREO AT TACOMA

RfH'kane, Xov. 27. Thlriy-seven dla - 
mentis, stolen from à Jeweîery' sales
man In Mimu-apulis ip Oct«>b<‘r, were
K^mssmisirr ■wts tv..
N«*rthern Pacific depot h« rc to-day by 
detectives. Howard wh<^ re
cently came here from Mlnntap«»lis to 
live with an uncle, a large railroad 
contractor. V-ld the defectives he buried 
the diamonds under the rocks.

Lyons, according to the detective», 
said he received the diamonds, worth 
12,590. from D. Hunter, who Is now in 

Minneapolis Jail charged, with the 
theft.

inquest to-day.
The bullet struck Mr. Falk in tho 

arm, shattered the bune pist above the 
elbow-. It then entered h|s side, break
ing -"two ribs and finally lodged under 
-bla -should*, r. blade. . The place whw** 
the apddent took place xvns near the 
Di.tsnohd I>rill road recently made by 
the. Canadian Collier* s Company/ It 
is in the heart of the woods, eight or 
nine wriles frohi Courtenay. Dr. Mil
lard was vailed out from Vdurtenay to 
attend the wounded man, but found it 
impossible to move him • with»mt a 
stn t« her and - a • -•.* r. <| rig. Sex- ral 
hours passed T>« jTorv th« se vôüTd be 
procured and meanwhile Mr. Folk lay 

a iwd of fern in a rude eherv r 
xx hlch hod been ere* t«*d over him. The. 
long Journey to Courtenay prov *1 
fatal and he died when nearing the

owo -www* ■
Ju**t b* fore h«' passed away. "They 
couldn’t help it.**

CUTLER BEATEN.

MJnnlpeg, No». 27.r—Jack Taylor of 
Hnskatoon was awarded the decision 
over Charlie Cutler of Chicago J» »

Alexander Stewart when he dhiquaJI* 
fled cottar fiw 
hold which waa

RECRUIT AT MONTREAL
IS ARRESTED AS SPY

Montreal, Nov. 27.—A recruit of the 
23rd Infantry Battalion waa Hne»l«-d 
yesterday here on charges of being a 
German spy. The authorities kept the 
arrest secret until to-day. and but few 
facta connected with the case have 
been disclosed. It is known, however, 
that the man Joined a week ago under 
the name of Anderson.

His former landlord, who had knowil 
him to hold pronounced German tend- 
enctee, H to alleged, saw Andersen
parading whh the soldicm and înf->rn;-

Altoged strangle ** the nfltoer*.' Aaderaon*»
lowgfci



NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Double-Screened Lump Coal

J. KINCHAM & CO
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad Street. Phone 647

explaining that le*b<l^i<frp 
• to be introduced to relieveWERE IN A CRITICAL frank

mid hav
the otiClying"wards from a water rate

HOOD AT BOLESKWE RD No promise could have been given with
the ;•-!< inf bj ' i the reeve

simple reason that the 
council was obligated to the Warren 
< ' instruction company. The electors 
had- been naked in .Septem.ber- tUiher to

t he—temporarr' fmtf rgrr
tween the council and the paving coin
Wnr~nr else to ‘pair~ttiy~T«niTr
damages. The electors had chosen the 
former course, and" therefore they 
must be ^satisfied w ith the circum
stances as they were to-day. Jhe. 
reeve roundly rated the dissentients for 
their "quibbling criticism* "

. Late in the evening there was some 
dise mss i<»n of unempfoyni.nt. fhoXigh no 
jjfifillilé .i'imrilft. wo*. adapted astosug- 
gestlng • redu lion in th» 
wage» on municipal Work 1 o li

; shows Itself at the 
ird Two Saanich Rate-

Feeling a I stays 
mee« mg ,tf the Wa

ivers* assortirtton. and last evenings 
Oh.uo excvplLjn. W-LuUv the 
ibjcct wa» to _ hold the illisible

of.-lib Tbir tnrrtmg Sêteewt
Richard* as president, hose Mr, -Rile;

■lected R M
>*tt« ry. Tie»re was also an 

eight, members selected, 
a quorugn. The meétlrfg 
annual report >»f the sec- 

a balance sheet. The 
-C.irmur rep-rri state* tlrat -t h**-emtrtril 
had ‘ qp|Hdnted-»»«ni-SHH nir»h resAdettCl' t*> 
pubTIb pf^iHohs^and that the reeye had 

Ml >1 r*. Johnson, the M>«L
engineer, when he knew «rk ciHml 
not be provided for them. The g^tfijfr- 
tn£ left uver' the «etWilon of -4* e**»- 
didate till the December meeting of the 
«is* «elution»

Nkol

adopted tlu

tdorf gnd Friedrlchshafen

"r™*! 1

REAL BARGAINS
YELLOW HAMMER FRUITS IN TINS

Eee Plum* ..................... ..................................... ................. ................. Per tin 20*
Apr.cala ................................................................................... !...........Per tin 20#
Peachee, Lemon Cling ................................. .................... ...................... ..Per tlft 20#
Peaches, Fre# Stone .  ........................................................Per £lh 20#

.......... .................... . TICKLERS FRUIT IN BOTTLES
..................... ............. ................25#
.........................
»,..........................»..................................
. ........................ ................ 25<
..........................4 packets 25#
..........................4 packets. 25#
.................................To-day 30#
..............................................To-day 25#

C'-eengages ..................... , ...t...................... ..
Victoria Plums ..................... ......................... .
Bramble Bernss .........................................
Damsons ................................... .................. ..
Challenge Corn Starch ......... ....................
Canada Corn Starch .... ................
Pancy Asparagus In tins, usual 59c. .. 
Fancy Asparagus, In tins, usual 40c ..

Dixi H. Ross 6s Company A
irDLPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET / 

Telephones 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept., Tel. to

PHONE 2908. 601 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers In ___ _______ .... . ,v .__

Fay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phone for. prices.

THE EXCHANGE
T1S FORT ST. PllOXE 1737.

Xmas Toys made to order. In
dian Baskets mage very acceptable 
and original presents.

_ M0RTAGELS SALE
Under and by virtue of the powar* eon- 

ta In I'd In 1 certain Indenture of Mortgage 
4#UnI lilt Bid dïÿ"or'A pftr. I9K and- cf 

’ the powars contained .in- the "Moi (gages 
Ftatutm v Form Act.” the undersigned 
are Instructed by the mortgage to offer 
for sale an undivided one-half share or 
Interest In 8e< tlon • 107. Souk-' District. 
British Columbia, and In accordane- with 
said lnstr.iiciii.ms tenders for the purchase 
of the above mentioned property will be 
received bv the“ umh-rsignyd up to 4he 
f7th do y of November. 1914.

The highest or any tender1 not necee- 
• aril y accepted.

For further particular* and conditions 
of sate apply to Trass A TTvilTnrk-W-b>ter. 
I .aw Chambers, Bastion sttvvt, Victoria, 
R CT BOtrcTfors for thé mortgagee.

Getter 26, 1914.

~ ---------------------------------------------- -—a> —■
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“So-Cozy” Shoes For Children
Made on broad too last with tackle» cushion Innersold, 

All leathers, lace, button and slipper styles. Try a pair next 
time and note the good quality of “So-Coey” Shoes, ; ;

MUTRÎË ê? son]
1299 Douglas St. Phone Î50<

Contractors
Who require Wire Rope should get our prices. We sett Vrad- 
dock’s Steel and Iron Wire Ropes, known the world over for 

reliability and service. Made In Scotland.

W. B. DICK a CO.’S LUBRICATING OILS

MR
Snip Chandlers < ; !2l*JhARF5TRtn

WATCHING FOOTBALL 
WHILE BÈTHREN DIE

London Visitor Speaks of In- 
di#efeoce of Hundreds of 
Young Men Towards Peril

SYLVESTER* EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY
Is a ground grain containing grits and beef, and should be fed In morn
ing. dampened. Makes hens lay- -also use our Kgg Producer. The 

two should be used together.
Excelsior Meal, for 80 lbs.................................................................................... .#1.75
Ègg Producer, per pkt... .......................................................................................... 50#
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates St.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vis* 

toria Meteorological " Department. *

Victoria. Nov 27 —6 a. nr—The baro
meter Is abnormally low oVer this pro
vince, and stormy weather which now 
prevails on the northern coast- may ex
tend to the Htrjalts and Sound during th- 
tiext 24 hours. (The weather Is mild east- 

. ward to Alberta, while • In Manitoba and 
northern Ontario the temperature I»

FoFecaifte,
"For 3k hours ending 5 p. m " Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity -Strong winds or 

gales, mostly easterly ârid southerly, un- ! 
aettted and mild. with rain. I

i.'fWet Malnldiltt—Easterly ;md <sot;f!ter- 
ly winds, fresh to high on the Gulf, urt- 
a»ttled and mild, with rain ■

* 8
' "Too .many of thé young men of the 

British Isles are engrossed in football 
to tii exclusion of everything else. 
They, have not grasjM*d the real sig
nificant o of the struggle their kindred 

waging; only a sh<*rt dhstiUKV away. 
Do.-.4 it not strike you as strange that 
a hundred thousand m^n should bo! 

shouting themselves hoarse on London!
'football fields -every Saturday, while j

.. , ... .

tvdtvr* nr ; dying -try hundred«r tn th**
trenches of northern lV.*igium?"

The speaker was 11. A. -Graham, a 
"London visitor'to the city who is pass
ing through on his way south. He 
regrCs that he himself is too old to 
t ik • a part in file great a,.iüggré.'.T>üt 
looks forward to the dav when every 
mao In the country able* to l**ar arms
will "respond to the country-'w-mtl...

"Al'-ng wtth the parents and rela
tions and ffiénds and those who are 
righting dairy in this just cause," he-

parent in^jQfcVenec of.sùch a large sec
tion of the British male intpulatlon 
towards the greats et crisis w hk*h ever 
>v.-urred in the country's history

: - I r:g t: . untoward effects of the war
'

•ly"While othèt» tight their fl*b«."

High-Grade Cutlery
The Only Kind We Sell -

Table Ttnd~ Dessert Knives, -Shr-fftrld nmki-s ; t In* Yi-ry U-st at
•their prices. Krom, per dozen, #19 to .................. . $12.75

Rogers -1847 Silver Spoons and Forks from, per drizen. #7.rt0 
to ..................... . .. ............................. ........... ...............$4.00

Carvers in Cases, from *12.00 to ...................... ...............$3.50

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
phon# 1645. 1418 Douglae Street

laroniPter. 29.69 f-s^empera-' 
i_ yeatcTday^„ii^.-imnimuua.-

Reports.

maximum yesterday. It; minimum, 4 
wird. 4 miles N. 17 . rain,, .06; 'Weather, 
cloudy

Vancouver- Raromot'
Jiire, maxjuuuiL 

i wind, 4 n

!’ •»<" t-»n T'TUPAlcaAure. maximum y-.-i:
terday. 47. rain. M.

Kamloops— Barometer. 89.94 ; tempera- 
tore, maximum yesterday.. 42; /minimum 
tCy7 wiiidi—4- miles- grf ........-

-N **!<>.*ri T-mp-ra^rre; -miMMTmW yry^-r- 
day, 51. rain. .47.

•Ra ri; er v tfte -^Barnni et ér. IS», p; : tern per i-1~) f;• 
tyr-r. -maximum yest ‘rday. 32; minimum, I 
Pi. wind. L'A miles S. W. ; weather, cleat.,

Seattle -Barometer. 29.9H; temperature, 
‘niaxlnuim yesterday. 42; minimum, 3S; 
wind. 4 miles '8. • E.; rain, .0t>; weather, 
-cloudy.

Haii Francisco—Barometer. 29»; t.>m* 
p-tattire, maximum yesterday. 91, mini
mum. SO; wind. 4 miles S , weather,

,. tiqudy „. ..' ____ '   ■ . ...  ^  

' r f >; ■ •’«•'!>'• < r* d within the^ity limits, 
we handle la from the famous No, 1

-fur. caaU imly. The only, coal 
mInNanaimo Collieries

Temperature.

. Kdmonton ......■«..... ...............  34.
Prince Albert ...............................  12
tVinnlpeg .......    34
Toronto ............................... ..........•....... y;

Montreal ..............................   5»)
Ht. John .......................................   4*i
Halifax .........................   53

Vletorle Itelly W-eatJ)ér; 
Obserx-atfons taken 5 a. m , nv«>n inJ 

aefcaw*» ThureAy f-
Temperature.

Highest ... .......................... ....

...AY«rg«g
Rain, .<K Inch.
Cleneral state of weather,, cloudy.

il>Rracing th,. nam 
and are ht>Wlng us up to 

"stion in th » eyes or the world.
I Lelies e that a German invasion 
England would be the very best 

thing for the country at tht> present 
•

haa beélTiàiartRat It would result .n 
| any great harm to the country, but it

Isv Kuld vertainly ssake Uuum.; svh i -are 
->-’p-:ng. wLthth'Ur eye- tiglitiy 

sfiu'f- to the real rtienuiie of this war to 
world freedom, to Ihe right of little 
.coantriaa La exiat- ami to- th«. 44.-r-m-*4+
Æstrrl. thav *int#ht n i tfttv* _____

■" hat " would happen in case an 
sTôrt? À hsm To an

*wer, but I c«n tell you this:. Tlje Bri
tish 2>e«>i»Ie would go mad- night ‘d.twn 
to their boots. The national temper, 
slow to môve, would l>e aroused as 
never before in its hlstonys and I am 
pretty certain there woaW be a heavy 
reckoning- for any misguided Teutons 
who did -needed in landing ott Bri
tish i F »r < entntiei jt. haa. been,
■thefr proud boast that no hostile f<xjt 
has disturbed the soil of Britain, and 

^24-the iirst -vi.dation of' that—immunity 
would send every tnanand boy; In t!v 

8 j Isles Into a . white rage.
61 ■ "There Is not really imyh trépida 
• j tui.n about a raitf by -sea, but what peo- 
• j pie are most Beared about.- particularly 

London people. Is an Invasion by Z-p- 
peitns. Ope has only to see the pr«- 

■paratlon» *whivh have t>ecn made f-»r 
these monster* if the air to get an

........-1 &»MJjLhax the penpfdTgr fh 1 lU ltiht^..
■"■^■rTter: 14te tiariflg -rat#* -by- British -*4r» 
.... 44 ! iMn i;

Min

Seitilutm . of Eettsdie „ ott 
Satt/iid)-Cftmcil-ts Adopted; 
Association Elects Officers, -

431 have all been directed towards the 
itstnoiiuviiui U: AftHie 5tlf* urt’tjirvstlyiv of the cite.

pi-re’s capital from the biggest menace 
which ever threatened it.’

Twitching of the Nerves
Broken-down System

Now Entirely Cured—Never Used Any Medicine With 
Such Benefit as Dr. Chasp’s Nerve Food.

Headache», sleeplessness and ner* i writes that she was entirely cured of 
kIVtWbfJ.4^*«rg^abi +, J triMibAa—«Thd. last paragraph
but when your • ervoua system gets proves that the cure wà» lasting.
Into such a conn - Mrs. John McKellar, 11 Barton
tlon, that the r street east, Hamilton, Ont., write»:—

“I was Injured some years ago, and 
thf^ left me with a broken-down ner
vous system. I could not sleep, and 
suffered from twitching of the nerve» 
and disagreeable nervous sensations.

"I then began using Dr. Chase's 
i Nerve Food, and can say that I never 
used any medicine that did me sa 
much good; in fact, I am entirely 
cured of my old trouble. The Nerve 

i Food not only strengthened the 
nerves, but also built up my system 
In every way."

Under more recent date Mrs. 
McKellar writes confirming her cui 
and states that she has had tnquf 
from many people who I 

! the great benefit» She ol 
meet, but fortunately Dr. Chase’s Nerve Feed.

_____the use or Dr. Chase's Nerve Dr Chase's Nerve Food, 4M * bos,
g?o7 In time to head eft danger, and i 8 for 11*0. At all dealt8*-

nerves twitch and 
jerk, and you have 
peculiar nervous 
sensations come 
over you there le 
cause for grave 
alarm.

Everybody 
dreeds the thought 
of paralysis or 
locomotor ataxia.

to look forward to Mit». M Kr.LLAR. 
than heipleesneee. Sometimes It Is 
helplessness of body, and at other 
times the mind Is affected, which is 
far worse.

The writer of this letter did not 
know what to sxpeçt, but fortunately

elect ■ >ffi' crs,~htanT aKsnmblerl t~> ask 
i . iti - ii ihe Mrnbers ol the < Sin• 
il pr-aent and to voice grievam es. St. 

Mark's hall was ctuwded, and after « 
In ly dog tight had disturbed; tlu? pro
gress of th-* reading the minutes, a 
-mall group in the hall settled down V» 
rit ivize, -their quest ions being wrapped 

up in lengthy ex plana tk-ns

44ds Ln»ar j»p|i^ared j., find f-iV'ir In tho 
M es of men who w. re most frequently

ins directed agaUmV the actloa of the 
council in returning taxes on city parks 
;n the municipal limits to the city for 
the purpose of Itxing up the old market 
building, and against the remedial 
legislation which the council proposes 
Or eé'-k at the next session of the legis
lature. Th,- objectl«ms in t!» Witter 
ase appeared to be that the council 

had taken advantage of the electors in 
the paying by-law, and in preparing 
legislation to relieve the outlying Wards 
>f assessment under -the water by-law. 
These outlyipg wards would not benefit- 
from the water by-law, and there wâs 
to be relief for them from the assess
ment clause. On the other hahd, the 
vrtUc a^ilawd. tu in. a» r«-
lief for the subtirban wards from taxa
tion under the paving by-law, as the 
whole municipality would be responsi
ble for meeting taxation.

Eventually t motion wap moved by 
W. J. Water* and carried that the 
meeting viewed with apprehension the 
rumored Intention of the -council to 
promote a bill to relieve the rural 
wards of their assessment under the 
waterworks measure.

J. C. Richards, the chairman, declared 
It to. be a motion of censure on the 
members ' of the council, and eome 
thirty voted for It and about ten 
against, but a large number In the hall 
did not vote at all.

Reeve McGregor, though he did not 
make a formal speech, and Councilor 
Sherwood, answered 
showed that the members, prior to the 
submission of the by-law* had been

Sold Hie Automobile.—-Nat that he 
didn't care for pleasure, but he knew 
that iw had t > < loth# h i i
family and the only way he could do 
It was to i#ell-Ms machine for a small 
ash payfnent. $50 down and the'bal

ance on time. Then It» was up to jUm 
to.find a place where he. could gvt th** 
best' quality floods at low prices After 

careful study of the newspapers 
he decided that Mackinnon"» was the 
only place to get real values. He 
stated that never before had he re- 
galv-ed such. ypurU'.ous treatment and 
would always make It a point “when" 
buying furnishings to deal at this
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Voters' List'.' for the forthcoming 

Municipal Elections is now being pre-

Householder». Llcenselvolders etc., who 
are desirous of having their names placed 
upon the |l#t must maks Statutory 
Declaration and file same with .the Clerk 
of the Corporation on or before the let 
December, 1114.

Declaration forms may "be obtained at 
the Municipal Hall.

■ ..........• T. W. CLATTON^ ^ •

Oak Bey. B. C.. October 31, 1M4

Simplify Your Xmas Cooking 
and Baking Problems

“Weiler’a” Stèel 
Rangea remove worry. 
When Weiler’a Range ia 
placed in your home and 
you see it in operation, 
you’ll understand why 
we say it removes worry 
and simplifies cooking 
and baking problems.

The oven works per
fectly. The dampers are 
simple but effective, and 
the sanitary, white en
amel features delight 
the particular house
keeper.

These ranges are 
made of the heaviest 
and best steel plate, riv
eted and welded to
gether like a locomotive 
hotter. All parts ex
posed to the fire are 
made extra heavy. Pat
ented “Stay-level’’ top, 
machine - fitted f 1 u e 
stoppers. Make your 
wife a Christmas gift of 
a Weiler Range, and 
you’ll make her happy 
all year round for many 
a year to come.__

Cash Prices $31.50 to $85.50

An Acceptable Christmas
A perfectly-appointed table 

..is..every woman's „ pride and 
joy. especially. when she is ex
pecting guests for Christmas 
Day. Surprise vour wife by 
giving her one‘of our dainty 
inexjH-nSive Dinnw Sets for 
Christmas. They come in a va
riety of beautiful- floral and 
conventional designs, also cop
ies of rare old-fashioned pat
terns that will lend grace and 
dignity to your dining table. 
Cash prices $5.85 to £45.00.

< / >*. >

From Saturday, November 28th, Until Further 
Notice, This Store WJl Be Open Every Sat* 

urday Evening Until 9.30 o’Glock

Choice New 
Tapestries

We’ll be pleased to show you our splendid selec- 
iion uf choice ne w.Tapes'tries and beautiful silk two- 
cades for furniture coverings. We have many fine 
reproductions of rare old Tapestries arid beautiful 
copies of Oriental designs. The Sundoitr Tapestries 
are guaranteed not to fade, even when exposed to 
the strongest light.

Victoria'!
Ibpular

A Really Comfortable 
Chair

I!is paper and his pipe Spell s.ilid eom- 
fi»rt for the Man of the House when his day’s 
toil is done. Give him one of “ Weiler’a” Easy 
.Chami.br a-Morris Chair for Christmas, and 
you’ll meet his ceasless demand fur "supreme 
c<uiifi.rr“ from Jarmaty to I)eeemb.>r. Maiîy 
different styles displayed for your selection. 
Come and see them. Make your.selection now 
and We’ll hold it until you wish- it delivered. 
Cash prices $9.00 to $54.00.


